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'S^ T3T3 v.v ^ r.v. ^PREFACE

FEW WORDS.

The editors of "Sonos of Grace and Glory" believe that the service of song in the Sunday School should
be regarded as something more than mere " eutei-tjxiument.

"

They are happy in finding the current of intelligent public sentiment setting strongly in favor of devotional
hymns in the Sunday School, as fostering the spirit of true worship.

They tnist the day is not far distant when the term "sacred music " will be understood to include the chil-

dren's offering of praise as well as the more stately service of the Sanctuary.

They recognize the gratifying fact that the miidt element is largely and constantly iucrfasing in our school;^,

and therefore feel that a majority of hymns should be such as may be proiitiibly used by this class, while none
should be above the comprehension of children.

How far they have succeeded in meeting the demand growing out of these conditions, a discriminating pul)-

lie must judge.
Aware of the great diversity of tastes, painfully conscious of the imperfection of all hiunan work, and claim-

ing only the privilege of standing, so far as real merit may warrant, side by side with other laborers in the M;i.s-

ter'a vineyard, they hope it maj' prove that they have contributed somewhat to the lifting of souls heavenward on
the wings of sacred song.

They are confident, as the result of a wide practical experience, that the deepest interest is secured, even on
the part of the children, when the hymns and music of the Prayer Meeting and the Sunday School are so pleasantly
aud judiciously interwoven that both shall be a preparation for bearing a more intelligent part in the praises of the
Sanctuary, thus making all the musical services of God's house to be offered "with the spirit and with the imder-
stauding also."

To this end they venture to suggest that the collection adopted in the school be occasionally used in the
weekly evening meeting, aud that the standard hymns, such as "Rock of Ages," " There is a Fountain, " and
others almost as Siicred as Holy Writ, be frequently introduced in the Simday School, so that every heart may be
taught to pour forth in gratitude real "songs of grace aud glory."

PUBLISHER'S N^OTICE.
Mant of the hymns and most of the music in this work are copyright peopeett, aud must not be used se;)-

arately from the book without permission from the Publishers.

Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 1874, by Horace Waters & Sos, in the OfBce of the Librarian of Congress at

Ck^ "Wa-shinf^ton. -iOV^O warren. MuBie Stereotyper. 43 Centre St-, N. T, ffUL^
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Hymn by W. F. S. TO THEE, GOD. Wm. F. Sherwin. X874.

1. All praise belongs to Thee, O God, Of ev - ery good the Gi - ver ; And souls redeemed shall

2. With grateful heiirt and tune-ful voice. We humbly bow be - fore Thee, And call our souls and
3. O grant that these our earthly songs May cheer us onward ev - er. And preludes be to

mag-ni - fy Thy ho - ly Name for - ev - er.

all with-iu To worship and a - dore Thee,
nobler strains Be - yond the si - lent riv - er.
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BLESS OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL. S. J. Vail.

Theme by Foster.

mM^^m^̂ i^̂ -^^N^^4=^̂
1. In Thy ho-Iy name, O Lord we come; Wilt Thou grant us Thy presence from above;May our souls go

2. There are mem'ries sweet that cluster here, In our hearts they will fondly treasured be ; Thou hast met us
3. While we give Thee thanks for mercies past, And Thy love so a - mazing we a-dore ; We would ask that

ACCOMT.
I
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Refrain.
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forth in thankful songs, .\.nd re-joice in the fulness of thy 'love. bless our Sunday school, And
oft in this our home. Precious souls have been gathered unto Thee,
still our Sav-iour dear, Be our Guide and Pro-tect-or ev - er-more.

*
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here Thy name re-cord ; May our temple now resound with praise. And be filled with the glory of the Lord.
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C. M. G. m THE STRENGTH OF THE LOUD. Chester G. Allen. ^

I will go
I will go

in the strength of the Lord, of the Lord, In the path He hath marlied for my feet ;

in the strength of the Lord, of the Lord, To the work He appoints me to do
;

-^^

I will fol - low the light of His word, of His word. Nor shrink from tbe dan - gers I meet.
In the joy which His smile shall af- ford, shall af-ford, My soul shall her vig - or re- new.
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presenoe my steps shall at

wis - dom will guard me fron
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tend, His
1 harm, His

ful - ness my wants shall aup-ply
;

power my suf-fl - cien-cy prove
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jourirey shall end, My hope shall se- cure-ly re - ly.

nip '- o - tent arm, I rest in His cov - e - nant love.

3 I will go in the strength of the Lord
To each conflict which faith may require

;

And His grace as my shield and reward.
My courage and zeal shall inspire.

If He give the word of command
To meet and encounter the foe.

With sling and with stone in my hand,
In the strength of the Lord I will go !
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SEMI-CHOflUS.

WE WORSHIP THEE. Wm. F. Shekwin.
^

I
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1. o
2.

3. In

mi

Sav - iour, precious Saviour, Whom, yet unseen, we love,

Bringer of sal - va-tion. Who wondrously hast wrought.
Thee all fulness dwelleth. All grace and power divine

;

^ ^ ^
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O Name of might and fa - vor, All
Thyself the rev - e - la - tion Of
The plo - ry that ex - celleth,

•
-f- -0. -^ 4L ^ ^^It

Full Choeus.

I m *^ :i: T¥ t i
er names a - bove. We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
beyond our thought. AVe worship Thee, we bless Thee,
of God, is Thine. We worship Thee, we bless Thee,

h ,^ ^J J m » m
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0th
love

Son

m-

To Thee
To Thee
To Thee

* ^«

a - lone we sing

;

We
a - lone we sing

;

We
a - lone we sing

;

We
•I?- -4- ?: ^^t_V-
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praise Thee and confess Thee Our ho - ly God and King !

praise Thee and confess Thee Our gracious Lord and King !

praise Thee and confess Thee Our glorious Lord aBd King !

- - -i -' *. t^ Jt. r^
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4.

O grant the consummation
Of this our song above,

In endless adoration
And everlasting love.

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing

;

We praise Thee and confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King.

^
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I CANNOT KEEP FEOM SINGIITG. ^
S. J. Vail.

2e; "^
is-^

^=^
1. I came to Je - eus poor and weak, In faith my sins con- fess - ing, And there be . foro
2. I feel a calm and constant peace. All earth - ly joy ex - eel - ling

;
I know the teni -

3. O precious heal - ing stream that flows From Christ the liv - ing fountain
;

O blessed ra -

. . • -«- ' * m m „ •?*• n . m -•••* T®- - - •• "«> .
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a throne of grace, I sought and found a blessing ; And since that time, each gold-en hour Some
pie of my heart Is now the Spir - it's dwelling ; And while a - way to Pisgah's top, My

diance from the cross, The cross on Calvary's mountain. I al- most fan - cy I can hear The
«•- -19- '
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new delight is bringing; My Saviour's love to me is great! I can - not keep from singing.

thoughts their flight are winging. Such visions burst up -on my sight, I can - not keep from singing.

an -gel chorus ring- ing; hal - le - lu - jah, praise the Lord ! I can - not keep from singing.
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8 PRECIOUS BIBLE.

%^
Joseph Irons. i8ig. Wm. F. Sderwen.
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1. Pre - cious Bi -

2. Pi-e - cious Bi -

3. Pre - cious Bi -

m m ^ '

ble,

ble,

ble,

what a

what a
what a

1

store

friend,

field!
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For
All

Rich

the
my

-est
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sons
foot -

fruit
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of men
steps to

its fnr

t' ex - plore
;

at - tend
;

- rows yield

;

Pre - cious
All my
Wide ex -
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Christ it speaks of Thee ; Give us eyes Thyself to see. Precious Bi - ble, precious
wants it can sup - ply, For it brings ray Saviour nigh,

tent and fer - tile ground, Ver - dant pas - tures here are found.
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Bi - ble, God's own Word of love to me.
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PreciouB Bi ble,
T=F H

g g g g
Precious Bible,

4.

Precious Bible, what a mine I

Full of promises divine
;

I would all thy wealth explore,

And thy Author, God, adore.
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W. Cutter. SPIRIT VOICES. S. J. Vaiu

^
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1. List -en to tlie ro - ses, List - en to the rills ; List - en to the breez- es,

2. List - en to the rain -drops, List - en to the dew ; E'en the lov - ins sun - shine,

(*^sa

—
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Whisp'ring o'er the hills ; They have each a bur - den For the will - ing e;ir,

Mes - sage brings to you ; These are spir - it voi - ces, Sijeak-ing to the heart-

^ ^^
REFRAIN'.

D * *^^r ^T *-

Ev - er to the spir - it Say - ing "God is near." God is near thee night and day,

"God is ev - er near thee, Where-so - e'er thou art." God is near thee, &c.

^^^^=^^^^^^ E£E^^
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God will hear thee, therefore pray ; God is near thee night and day, God will hear thee, therefore pray.
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10 F. V. A. LAUD MARKS. S. J. Vail.

^
1. Tell lis not tlje world's a bar- ren waste be - fore

2. The' -we stand be - side the waves of eartli-ly sor -

3. No ! the world is not a bar - reu waste be - fore
-r -r- -r—.—

.

-s-

us ; Verdant hills and smil - ing vales our
row, Tho' we see their tur - bid wa - ters

us, When the lov - ing hand of Je - sus

VIS - ion greet,

dark - ly flow,

guides our way
-It 3t - •^

And we stoop to gath-er np the ti - ny bios - soms. Breathing
How they bii;4bten, when the storm-cloud pass- eth o - ver ! With a
And we know the path that lead- eth home to glo - ry, Grow-eth

t ;?: at -^ _ _ .-e -r- , -f^- :|t :ff :ff_

->—t—s«
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CHORUS.

fresh and balm - y in - cense at our feet,

lus - tre from the spir - it land they glow,
bright-er to the pure and per - feet day.

marks

There are land marks,

% g % g=

that re •

mind us Of the pure and cloudless regions of tho blest

;

They are

that re-iuindus of the blest;



(^ LAND MARKS. Concluded. 11
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foot - prints of the pil - grims And the loved ones who have entered in- to rest.

They are footprints of the pilgrims

-r -r—-—,

—

1* -p-
, r- -r -r -r- -g-

FINISH THY WOUK. S. J. Vail.

1. Fin - ish thy 'work, the time is short ; The sun is in the west ; Night's shade is com - inpr

2. Fin -ish thy work, then wipe thy brow ; tJn-gird thee from thy toil ; Take breath, and from each
3. Fin -ish thy work, then sit thee down On some ce - les - tial hill, And of its strength-re-

down— till then Think not of rest, think not of rest,

wea - ry limb Shake off the soil, shake off the soil.

viv - ing air Take thou thy fill, take thou thy fill.

4 Finish thy work then go m peace
;

Life's battle fought and won

—

Hear from the throne the Master's voice,

"Well done ! well done !"

5 Finish thy work, then take thy harp,
Give praise to God above ;

Sing a new song of mighty joy

,

And endless love.
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12 I FEEL SO HAPFY.

^
Hymn by Win. H. Class.
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Wm. F. Sherwin.
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\. When I

2. When I

tj tz:

trust in
take up
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the Sav - lour and
my Cross and the

—
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on Him be - lieve,

Sav - iour proclaim,

hi» » r— 1

—
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What a

0, what
glo - ri - ous blessing my
joy I re-ceiveand what
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heart doth re

peace I ob
ceive

tain

Ev-ery doubt is removed and I've noth-ing
How it strengthens my hope, while by faith I

to

can
fear,

hear
Oh ! how
The sweet

P
^

EEFR.tIN. (fast-r.)

hap-py
Spir-it

I feel when my Je
as - sure me that Je

BUS
BUS

near,

near.

E^^^^-

feel

=t:

hap- py when Je - sus

i

3 What a comfort, to know that my Father will give
Whatsoe'er I may ask, if in faith I believe

;

How it soothes every sorrow and dries every tear.
When I feel in my heart that my Jesus is near. Cho.

4 AVhen in prayer I commune with the Lord every dav,
AVhen I keej) His commandments. His precepts obey.
Not a cloud intervenes, but my sky is all clsar.

And 'tis then I am cei-tain that Jesus is near. Cho. ^
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Knv. J. B. Hartzler. THE OPEN DOOR.
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A. J. Armstrong. 1^5
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1. Come, eu-ter by this o - pen door, The night is com - ing fast: There's light, and rest and
2. Come in, from death to end-less life; Come in, from fear to peace; Come from re -morse to

3. Come in, the Sav - iour calls for you, He may not long - er wait ; Come, lest iu fierce dcs -

?i^i ^. h: \
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Kefkais.
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peace with-in,—The door must close at last. Come in, the storm is roll - iug on, The
deathless joy, And find a sure re - lease. Come in, &c.

pair at last You crj', "too late! too late!" Come in, &c.
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warning thunders cry

m
flee to mer - cy's o - pen door, While mer-cy yot is nigh.
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14 HAIL! BLESSED JESUS!

Fanny. Edwin Moore.S
-S-^-:i- ^ * ^ V :S*—• ^
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1. O think what our nierei - ful Father hath done, He so loved the world that He gave us His
2. Take heed that to seek Him we make no de - lay ; Take heed that we grieve not the Spir-it a -

3. O come, hea\'^' la-den, who-ev-er thou art, O come and receive, to the joy of thy

N K ^ "> ^ fs ,N N _ 1^ i*

Son, And
way ; Let
heart, The
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all who, re - pent-ing, on Him will be - lieve. The life ev - er - last - ing thro' Him shall re-ceive.

faith be our guide to the por - tal of pray'r. And Je - sus, our Sav-iom-, will meet with us there,

ful-nesa of par-don now of-fered so free, Thro' Him, thy Ke-deem-er, who bought it for thee.
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O hail, blessed Je - sus, hail, blessed Je - sus, hail, blessed Je-sus ! Who gave himself forme.
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f^~ WHY IIOT TO-NIGHT ? 15
w . F. Sherwin.

n
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1. Oh do not let the word de - part, And close thine eyes a - gainst the light ;

2. To - morrow' s sun may nev - er rise To bless thy long do - lu - ded sight

:

3. Our God in pi - ty lin - gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re - quite?
4. Our bless-ed Lord re - fu - ses none Who would to Him (heir souls u - nite ;

f- m -«- ••- m m - H' - „
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Poor sin - ner bard - en not thine heart ; Thou would'st be saved—why not
This is the time, Oh, then be wise ; Thou 'would'st be saved—why not
Re - nounce at once thy stub - bom will. Thou would'st be saved—why not
Be - lieve in Him— the work is done ; Thou would'st be saved—why not

4^—^sE^ ^

to - night?
to - night?
to - night?
to - night?

^
EErRAIN.
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Wliy not to -night? why not
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to-night? Thou would'st be saved—why not
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to - night?
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W. F. S.

I

COME, SINNER, COME. Wm. F. Sherwim.
^
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1. Hark ! the Spirit whispers low, "Come, sinner,oome;" To the Saviour humbly bow,Come, sinner, come.
2. Haste, oh haste! make no delay ! Come,sinner,come; Christ can wash thy sins away.Come,sinner,come.
3. Je -sus waits, He lingers still ; Come, sinner, come ; Oaly yield to Him thy will ; Come, sinner, come.

m^ittî
-^—0- -0 #- *—«-
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Lo ! the Bride invites to-daj',Come, sinner,come ; And let him that heareth say Come, sinner, come.
To that fountain full and free, Come, sinner.come. Flowing still for thee, for thee! Come, sinner, come.
Will you notou Him believe? Come,sinner,come ; Oh! do not the Spirit grieve ; Come, sinner, come.

THE KIND SAVIOUR.

S^
(INFANT CLASS.)

L
W. F. S.

3 i± i=3t 5_j.
!EtE jtziz -'—•—1(--L,5t-

.^^
1. How kind is the Saviour, How great is His love ! To bless lit- tie children He came from above.

2. He wept in the garden And died on the tree. To oije.n a fountain For sinners like me.

3. O make us, dear Je-sus, To taste of Thy love. We'll praise Thee forever, With children above.

rf ^ »—r# M ^—r#—# r \ . 'Z-r^ ' ^ n^ «-



(^ CLOSE TO THEE. ^
Fanny Crosby. S. J. Vail.

1. Thou my ev - er-last-lng por-tion, More than friend or life to me, All a - long my pil - grim
2. Not for ease or worldly pleasure, Nor for fame my pray'r shall be; Gladly will I toil and
3. Lead mo thro' the vale of shadows, Lead me o'er life's fit- ful sea ; Then the gate of life e

m^i: ^Se^
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jour-ney, Saviour, let me walk with thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to

suf - fer. On - ly let me walk with thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to

ter - nal. May I en - ter, Lord, with thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to
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Thee;
Thee;
Thee;
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All a -

Glad-ly
Then the
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my
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pil - grim
toil and
life e -

jour-ney, Sav - iour, let

suf - fer, On - ly let

ter - nal, May I en -
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me walk with
me walk with
ter, Lord, with

Thee.
Thoo.
Thee.
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pAXTON Hood. JESUS DIED. Wm. F. Sherwin.
^

23s=
=^=

1. There is a word I fn.in would speak ; Jesus died.

2. Though S:i - tan seeivS my soul to have, Je - eus died.

3. And now I uocd nut fear to pray; Je-sus died.

O eyes that weep and hearts that lireak, Je - sns (iied.

Yes, Je - sus died my sold to save, Je - sus died.

He uash-es all iny sin a- way ; Je - sus died.



(^
F. C.

BE SAVED.
S. J. Vail.— u

19^
zsz ::5=

-iSi^"

1. Sin-ner how thy heart ia troubled,

2. Je - sus now is bending o'er thee,

3. Art thou wait- ing till the morrow ?

God is coming ver - y near

;

Je - sus low - ly, meek and mild ;

Thou may'st never see its light

;

\ 1 V-

??= E
^ -#

.

Do not hide thy
To the Friend who

Come at once—ac -

sz iszn ^
n

CiioBrs.

1
! 1 . : J _. II,.
^
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deep e - motion,
died to save thee, C
cept His mer-cy

—

r> 4 <j d

Do not check tha
anstthou not be
He is waiting

—

U,—9—f---i

t fall-ing tear,

re- eonoiled?
come to-night

'7

# ^ • 1 ,, ^- •

be saved, His grace is free;

yo d r^ s—

be saved, He

-<9- -d- -)9- •
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1
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died
L.

for thee;

1

be saved,

— 1 ^

%-

He

—»

—

died
1

for thee.

2^1?—— \ ^ '.

1
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^\
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With a lowly, contrite spirit.

Kneeling at the Saviour's feet

;

Thou canst feel thi.s very moment.
Pardon—precious, pure and sweet. Chjo.

Let the angels bear the tidings.

Upward to the courts of heaven ;

Let them sing, with holy rapture.
O'er another soul forgiven. Cho.

^



£\J E. A. Hoffman. ONLY JESUS CAN SAVE.
-I J—.-J

,
u

A. J. Armstrong.
^

1. Tears will not save me! I'll cease then my -weep-ing, The stains of uy sin lie too

2. Works will not save me ! I'll cease then to trust them ; No long - er cle - pt-nd - ing on
3 Je - sus cau save me, my glo - ri - fied Sav - ionr ! The blood that He shed as a -

deep on my soul; I'll flee to my Sav-iour, whose warm heart is leap-ing To wel - come, for

-

what I have done, I come, in my weakness, to One who in-vitesme And of - fers free

tenement for sin, A - lone has the pow - er to cleanse my de - filemeut ; This on - ly can
>—

5

^ -^ -^ -^ -^^ ^ -^f- 'M-
zfi g^—=8=pg =t=l==pK^fesz S-r-P: r-

give and to make mo whole. Je - sus cau save, and Je - sus a - lone, Je - sng a - lone,

par - don in His dear Son.

make me all pure with -in.

i^mm^m^^M

Je - BUS a - lone-; Now my dear Lord and Re- deemer I own, Trusting in Je - sus a- lone.

-*• * -•• -s- -s- -^ * -^ J , r T ' ' "^ ^

^ ^



(^
Rev. Alfred Taylor. OUR SONS OF HOPE.

,f^ -i—V- ^
Geo. Stowe, by per.

_.S- I J^ 1^
21
^

*-^ :?:

1. Hopeful -ly, joy - ful -ly, firm - ly

2. On ! tho* our flesh iinil our spiv - it

3. Hopeful -ly, bravely, we stand to

w'e stand. Held by our Father's om - nip - o - tent hand
may fail, Ou ! for the cause of the Lord shall pre-vail

;

the last ; Soon comes the day when the con- flict is past

;

:£=

9i?i^^ -»-^—»-

i^0=5= m
i

's. ^ ' Fine.^ »-*-
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—
Faith- ful, and prayerful, and pa - tient and true. Do- ing the work that he gives us to do.

On! for the vie -to- ry Je - sus will give. On! to the life that his cliildren shall live.

Vie - tors o'er death, we have life, tho' we die— Life in the presence of Je - sus on high.

^ * ?-tS -* ^—rP f P—r<=^
r** f T , FT ^ P—r? 1 -?"—rl^-

-r
-V- £—V- ± -i-f-

v^i-SiB— y-

-I a—
.r=F ~v—i^-

D.S. On! tho' the foe tries to tram - pie us down; On! for the glo-ry, the joy and the crown.
"Glo - ry and praise let us thank -ful- ly sing! Glo-ry to Je - su.s, our Sav - iour and King !

"Glad-ly we'll shout as we rise from the grave, Glo - ry to Je - sus, Al - mighty to save!

i i^U 3^
,J- ^ =^ _L

r-p. s.

;?l2it=3

3E y=?E 3ZI
^

9^

On - ward and up - ward we cheeri - ly go. Up ! to the triumph God's children shall know
;

Ou ! thro' the darkness, the cloud and t-he night. Up ! to the sunshine e - ter - nal - ly bright !

Bright breaks the light of the glo - ri - ous dawn ! Sor - row, aud darkness and trouble are gone
;

I
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UP f BE DOIHG.
W. W. Downs.

J^-f^
Wm. F. Sherwin,

i^-h-

t^f#i^H=j4£fei=;^g^ t-lU^
IV-

1. Up ! be do-ing!day is fleeting ! Soon the evening shadows full, And the darkness o'er thee
2. If to do the Master's bidding You're prepared, and willing too, Seek in life's by-ways and
3. Look abroad ! be - bold the harvest Waving thick as for -est leaves ; Why not in the' field be

* #

:?=f= f=f

Pi^^^f^ 35^T
creeping, Will from la - bor sure-Iy call. There are souls

hedges— There you'll find e - nough to do. O how man -

working? Why not gath - er in the sheaves ? Is thine ease

around thee dy - ing, Go - ing
y there are sighing. Crushed to

to thee more precious Than the

M Efe
isz

^
£r

Wk

down to death and woe ; While 'tis day O baste to save them. To their res- cue quickly go!
earth by weight of grief ! And how glad - ly would they follow An - y one who brings re-lief

!

souls of dy - ing men? be toil - ing, sowing, reaping Till the Mas -ter comes a - gain.

*
^

i



Frances, RiDLEV Havergau
BRIGHT STARS.

Arr. from German.
23
^

m tefe ^
-^#- =? 3=

1. The golden glow is pal - ing Bt-tween the cloudy bars
;

2. Are they the eyes of an - gels,That always wake to keep
3. We hardly see them twinkle In au - y summer niglit,

-^ tr
P^^^

't^-
=P&^ -ir^Sz ^.

I'm watching in the twi - light To
A lov - ing watch above us, While
But in thewin-ter evenings They

P^
±e: ^ 45=fc ?=3i=it; SF̂if

see the
we are
spar-kle

r
lit- tie

fast a -

clear and

m
stars,

sleep ?

bright.

1/

I wish
Or are

Is this

-t ^ t *
that they would sing to-night Their song of long a - go;
they lamps that God has lit From His own glonous light,

to tell the lit - tie ones, So hungry, cold and sad,

I ^ - .

^ ^ ^ \-4—

^

i ^ zt^ i
^=±J

It ppp-^—--^ ^ '
1
—'—

I
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]J * * *
If we were on - ly near - er them What might we hear and know

!

To guide the lit -tie children's souls Whom He will call to-night?
That there's a shining home for them Where all is warm and glad ?

91!e

^
$=4-

rr

4.

More beautiful and glorious.

And never cold and far.

Is He who always loves them.
The Bright and Morning .Star.

I wish those little children knew
That holy, happy light

;

Lord Jesus, shine on them I pray,

And make them glad to-night

!

3>
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>Ii5^s A. M. Kennard.

Tenderly. .

THE PIERCED HANDS.
" Bclwld my hands."-—Luke xxiv.

"^
S. J. Vail.

t^s N J J J- =^:t
:a=^
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r

i-^—s- atzl: =*::-a:
-»^^t-

1. Hands, upheld in bless- ing, The nail-print in the palm, To souls their sins confess -ing. How
2. OHands, the children's clasping. With "Let them come to me ;" Poor sinking Pe-ter's grasp-ijig, Up-
3. Hands, the blind eyes pressing. With words of power di-vine, To send the light car-ress - ing O'e

. ,. ^
I

^ P-—P ^ jT" i~:t m-i t T" '^ "^ T ' - ^
I

'-r*—*-^* •Vr—V^-i—*
ElS y y » • »

s f3ri
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fc^
oft held forth with balm; Bless me ! Bless me! O piero-ed hands bless me! Bless me! Bless
on the boisterous sea. Help me ! Help me ! O sav - ing hands help me ! Help me !

' Help
dark -er orbs to shine. Heal mine ! Heal mine! O heal- ing hands heal mine ! Heal mine ! Heal

^^^
-^-*- P P P

33Lpr
-P^P-

V
Bless me I Elcsa me I

1/ I

Bless me

!

i

^

me! O
me! O
mine !

—^—^ P-

pierc - ed hands bless me !

sav - ing hands help me

!

heal - ing hands heal mine

!

•* i 1" ff—.-H*^^

Bless me

!

r m

Dear Hands, so gently guiding

The wayward to thy Fold,

Safe, in thine own confiding,

My hands, O ever hold
;

Clasp mine ! Clasp mine

!

O gentle hands, clasp mine !

^



ff EVmim AND MORITIITG. 25^
Frances Ridlev Havergal. if

Dfet or Semi-Chorus.

IV-h-

Wm. F. Shekvtin. 1873.

E^
^2^;-5;

:=r:

In the ev'niug there is weepingjLength'ninp shadows, failing sight ; Silent darkness, slow-ly
111 the ev'uing there is weeping, Lasting all the twilight thro' ; Phantom shadows, nev-er

' Are the twilight shadows cast-ing Heavj' glooms up-ou thy heart ? Soon, in radiance ev - er

-if=f^ -f-r^-r ^EtttEtfe^E^9'tM S5Z ^^t-(«H«_

::pfe=f:
Efe^

Full Choeus. f .

:——N^'-L

^ Efe
-*-= _L-#•.-•• •-

--^
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creep - ing - ver all things dear and bright. In the morning com - eth sing - ing, Cometh
sleep - ing, Wakening slumbers of the true. In the morning com - eth sing - ing. Songs that
last - ing, Night for ev - er shall de - part. Darkest hour is near - est dawn- ing. Solemn

S:\ It t: t:
-'—I—I

—

\—I—I
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#.ase^arjc :& E^EIS
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e^
^13

^ ^

S
41—
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=itap
joy, and Cometh sight. When the sun a - ris - eth, bringing Heal-ing on his wings of light,

ne'er in si-lenceend; An- gel minstrels ev - er bringing Praises new with thine to blend,

her - aid of the day ; Sing - ing cometh in the morning, God shall wipe thy tears a - way !



(f 26 Mrs. Lydia Baxter.

i
Kot too slow.

-i L

SCATTERED DIAMONDS. wm. f. shehw,.

' Co out info highways and hedges and compel them to come m."—Luke, 14—23.

3z '^^*=? -i *
er, there are pre - cious treasures, Diamonds scattered ev - erywhere
them to the light, and test them With the power of Gos - pel love

of darkness bring these treasures, Jew - els of im - mor-tal worth
be-yond, on hills e - ter - nal. May their radiance all di - vine,

* . 4
by-ways

well, and
ig with ce -

oaviour's

Broth-
Bring
Out
Then

5LSi
=pt=^ ^ :M^ -^

In the
Pol-ish

; Sparklinj

In the

I

^ * *
A^-

r-^-
^

Refrain.

S^ ± 31

you may find them. Buried deep per-haps, but there. Seek them, brother, seek them, brother !

kind-ly set them For the Mas - ter's brow a - bove.
les - tial splendor, Let them flash o'er all the earth,

crown su-per - nal, Ev - er and for - ev - er shine.
"^ -a—^« t it.—•_
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r
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Bring them to the Lord in pray'r; Precious jewels, precious jew-els. Let them spar-kle ev - ery-where.
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Fanny Crosby.

GO wouk to-day.
S. J. Vaiu

27%^

1. Why sit we down nt e:ise in Zi - on, Wif-h fohl ed hands and drooping head; Does not the ho - !y
2. Go work to - day ; our iield uf du • ty Spreads wide around ou ev - ery side; Go warn the care-less

3. For us He laid a - side His glo - ry, He hore the cross, endured the shame ; Re -joice that we are

^—^.-^ N-^ =^^^^^—ft 1 ^—1—

1

1 ^-r-l J* 1 N

Bi - We
of tUeir

count ed

-r- -r
t<H r 1
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tell us Our
dan - ger, And
wor - thy, To

Inith, with - out
point to Je -

la hor in

r-- -r !»•
-|*"^—B
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our works, is

sns cru - ci -

our Mas - ter's

dead?
fied.

name.

--1

Go

P

forth, go forth, uor

go forth. go forth,
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loose a gold
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B
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-It-

Hake

L-J_ J 5L.: *
1

haste, make haste, to

make haste, make haste,

^^ ^ « .——?^*-*=q

la - bor speed a - way ; Re

-«—

1

W 1,

—
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1 ^ _

u 1 u u

p
deem the time, a - las too long neg - lect - ed, The Mas - tor saith, "go work to • day."
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s 28 FOR YOU I AM PRAYIUG. ^
S. J. Vail.
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pre - cious, tho' earth - ly1. I haye a Sav - iour—He's plead-in p; in glo - ry— en -

'2. I have a Fa - ther ; to me He has giv - en A hope for e - ter - ni - ty.

3. I have a Peace, and its calm as a riv - er

;

A peace that the friend of the

^ fir^ f- - *-*-*-*-
•m u ! 1

^•tf'* 1
s L41 r ^ •• -

' 1 • 1 1 lj
''

U f 1 u* u u y U'

^^ ^ ^J *f^ / ri
i =-s^

joy -

pre -

world

m
ments be few : And now He is watch-ing in ten - der - ness o'er me,
cious and true ; And soon will my spir - it be with Him in hea - ven,

nev - er knew ; My Sav - iour a - lone is its Au - thor and Giv - er

:

^^,^^ r^g e—g—g—^-^^^^g ^ ^ * ^t^ ^

But
But
But

Refrain.^^ i S ^-^i+-
=3=*-

--t=-p ^-v-v M-+-

^

0, that my Saviour was your Saviour too ! For you I am praying, for you I am praying, For
O, that He'd let me bring you with me too !

O, could I know it was giv - en to you.

:tf:^-*-H«-f:H«- ••-•-,.-•- *- , , ^ ^ ^ m. f. .
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(^ FOR tot; I AM PEAYING. Concluded. 29^
I
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^-^*r^
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you I am praying- I'm praying for you.

m rrjit^M
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=*=F=
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4 Whan He has fount! you, tell others the story,
How Jesus extended His mercy to you

;

Then point them away to the regions of glorj'.

And pray that your Saviour may bring them there too

;

True prayer will be answered
—

'twas answered for you.

5 Speak of that Saviour, that Father in heaven

—

That harp, crown, and robe which are waiting for you

—

That peace you possess, and that rest to be given.
Still praying that Jesus may save them like you.
And prayer will be answered—'twas answered for you.

J. S. S.

Softly, tJiou^htfuUy.

GOD IS ITEAR. W. F. S.

5t^ '^^P :^

V -^ ^ f^-^
t&z - ^

1. When the stars, at set of sun, Watch you from on high-

•

? y^ :3=

When the morn - ing

a ^§i£i9±: -2ZZ

$

1%
^^=

^ y^. ^ 33^
be - gun— Think, the Lord is nigh !

-5^

^ 3?-
a^^— ; — :*r:

-'

All you do and all you say.

He can see and hear
;

When you work, or when you play.
Think, the Lord is near !

3.

All your joys and griefs He knows,
Counts each falling tear ;

When to Him you tell your woes,
Know the Lord is near

!

^
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Words by E. Johnson.

THE ROCK THAT IS HIGHER. ^
W. G. Fischer.

fh - -a)- -m- - - ^-:.*-*------" • -*-
1. O, sometimes the shadows are deep, Aud rough seems the path to the goal, And sorrows, some-
2. 0, sometimes how long seems the day. And sometimes how wea-ry my feet.; But toil-iug in

I I

-r
I I

CHORUS.

times how tbey sweep Like tempests down o - ver the soul. 0,

life's dust - y way, The Kock's blessed shad - ow how sweet

!

. . . _. . - - - , ^ -• J

^^4i—I—

I

then, to the Rook let me

I ^ N

E^=tt=6c=
=tz

To the Kock that is high-er than I :

let me fly,
_

is high- er than I,

(5r then. to the Rock let me

let me fly. To the Rock that is high-er than I.

= : j
3 0, near to the Kock let me keep,

^^^tU jf blessings, or sorrows prevail

;

Or climbing the mountain way steep,

Or walking the shadowy vale.

Then, quick to the Eock I can fly.

To the Kock that is higher than I.

^%__ 3>
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Fanny Crosby.

THE CLEFT OF THE HOCK

1
1. Es-cape to the mountain, the storm is up-on us ; Fly. fly from the tempest, the thunder's dread shock;
2. Es-cape to the movmtain, oh, look not behind us. Stay not in the plain, there is danger at hand;
3. Es - cape from the cit- y of death and destruction, Fly, fly from the storm and the thunder's dread shock;

i9iM3^ m^^^
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« î f̂e
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Press onward, press onw.ird, no sleep to our eyelids, Till safe in our ref-uge, the cleft in the Eock.
The an - gel of mer-cy who walketh beside us. Is urg-ing us on at our Saviour's command.
Es-cape to the mountain of Hope and Sal-va - tion, And hide in our Saviour, the cleft of the Rock.

li^ ^
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ifc±
4 f ^ I*

^^

The cleft of the Rock, oh ! the cleft of the Rock ; There is room for us all in the cleft of the Bock.
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John Ernest Bode.

Not too sloiv. 1^

LEAD ME SAVIOUR. \Vm. F. Sherwin.
From "Bible School Songs," by per.

N—I

—

LU h I j
-

1. 6 Je - BUS, I have promised To serve Thee to the eml ; Be Thou for- ev - er near me, My
2. Oh, Je- BUS, Thou hast promised To all who fol-low Thee, That where Thou art in glo - ry, There

-^—^

—

M , J

.

—„ »
, . . -r

-g
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m ,

.'^ -f-

Mas - ter and my Friend ; I shall not fear the bat -tie If Thou art at my side, Nor wander from the
shall Thy servant be ; Oh ! guide me, call me, draw me, Uphold me to the end , And then in heaven re -

^ - - J-2i-0^-

path - way. If Thou wilt be my Guide. Ten-der-ly lead me, Sav - iour ! Ten-der-ly lead me,
ceive me. My Sav - iour and my friend ! Ten-der- ly lead me, Sav - iour !

=1 i'-==3=

Sav - - iour

!

Je - sus save me, guide me, feed me,' Keep me
Ten-der-ly lead me.

to the end.



THE BREAD OF LIFE.

Troubled in spir - it, brok-en in Ineart, Go to the Sav-iour just

Plenteous in mer - cy, lev - inf; and kind. Ask, He will give thee, seek,

Lean on His promise, trust and be-lieve; Tell Him thy sor-row. He

as

thou
will

thou art

;

shalt find ;

re - lieve;

^:.A
Wl -e—fi- ^1^^=^ T=P

:^^^ '1^^^S^^m̂ Mr^
Go, and thy bur - den cast on the Lord, Hear the sweet message taught in His word.
Knock, He will o - pen, go thou and pray ; He will not send thee emp - ty a - way.
Troubled in spir- it, brok-en in heart. Go to the Sav-iour just as ' thou art.

SiEi m^=r- itez

i
Kefeain.

^5=::^: i^^

^

^
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9

Lo ! thy Ke-deem-er saith un - to thee, "I am the Bread of Life, Come, come, to me."

,1 N ^^r ^
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Mrs. V. A.
LIVE FOR aOD. ^

CiM.
S. J. Vail.

<S>-.-
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SOLO.

^
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I
II

1. Hiirk ! ft warning voice with-in, Live for God,
'2. Ear - ly choose tlie bet-ter p;irt, Live for Goil,

3. Ev - er clinging to the cross. Live for God,

r I
I

.

live for God ; Now the christian lifo bo - gin,

live for God ; With an hiimlile, trusting heart,

live for God ; Counting earthly gain but loss,

\:±-
-A- 1
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live for God,

Cho.
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Live for God, live for God. Love the right, fors.ike the wrong ;We are weak, but Ho
Live for God, live for God. Learu the yoke of Clirist to bear. Welcome burden, toil

Live for God, live for God. While we all His will o - bey, Let us walk the nar-

13 Strong
and care

;

row way

;
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live for God,
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Let His goodness be our song, Live for God, live for God. Let us all live for

Faithful, watching un - to pray'r, Live for God live for God.
This our watchword day by day, Live for God, live for God.
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LIVE FOR GOD.

-•-V
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Concluded. 35^
*~* =r—»- ^ M i

^:

Gotl, Let us all live for God ; Marching onward, looking upward, Let us all

-r r t ti—:_
=^^
^

live for God.

» ^ f ^ -fe'-t^ ^ îfc=t i
Eliza Ann Walker, 1864.

(Slightly altered.)

OITLY FOE THEE.
' To nte to live is Christ.'^—Phil. ! Wm. F. Sherwin, 187J.

1. Precious Saviour, may I live On - ly for Thee ; Use the talents Thou dostgive,On-ly for Thee
;

2. In my joys may I rejoice On - ly for Thee; In my choosing make my choice Only for Thee ;

3. Be my smiles and be my tears On - ly for Thee ; Be my young and riper years On - ly for Thee -

^.
fce
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:ei V- id^
F ^gg

i:^
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I

•&,»m
Be my Spir-it's deep de-sire On - ly for Thee ; May my pow'rs of mind aspire On - ly for Thee !

Meek-ly may I suf - fer grief On - ly for Thee ; Gratefully ac - cept re - lief On-ly for Thee !

Be my song till latest breath On - ly for Thee; -Be my glo-ry af-ter death On-ly for Thee !
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36 AM I COUINQ ?

^
1

1^ ». I' ».

Wh. F. Sherwin.
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1. Am I

2. Am I

LS_^ TJ

com- ing, tru - ly

giow-iiig, tiu - ly

coming Nearer
growing, In that

to my Father's

grace He free - ly

3ome,
gives

As, so wea - ry, straggling,

To His child, who, all for -

• • • ^ - -P" -^
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str.iying. Thro' the world's dark paths I roam ? Am I lean - ing, tru - ly lean- ing. On my
sak - iug. In Him breathes, and in Him lives? Thou art mine, O Sav - iour, take me; Cast my

lt=F^ ^^^=^ -i^- t^

I^ =^ ^3 ^=^=^ izn 3?:

Sav -iour as I go? Am I oft - en sigh - ing, pray-ing. That of Him I more may know

?

un - be - lief a - side. Cleanse me from all sin, and make me Ev - er- more in Thee a - bide.



(^ ONE BLESSED HOUR. 37
^

F. J. C. S. J. Vail.

^^ ^-A-*- --^ •-:-

1. One ble.ssed hour with Je - sus, My olos - et cloeed and Rtill, To arm my soul with courage For
2. One blessed hour with Je - sus,When falls the noon-tide beam ; It brings refreshing water From

"^m^ j-^—h- F^-t=^ =r^

i
Refkain.

^e SM^eMTi:. ^ P ^
ev - ery com-ing ill. My faith grows brighter, My heart is lighter. My joy is now com-
out the liv - ing stream.

f= ^^=^^

s^
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m ^
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plete ; His smile to see is heaven on earth to me.

^^iF̂

3 One blessed hour with Jesus
When evening comes apace.

To thank Him for His mercy,
.\nd praise Him for His grace. Ref.

4 One blesped hour with Jesus
When I am sorely tried

;

It draws my spirit nearer
His precious bleeding side. Rtf.

a}



(^38 S. H. R. THE SWEETEST WORD. S. J. Vail.
^

word, of words the sweetest ! In which, by faith, I see All promise, all ful - filment Of
Sometimes so far I've waudered, So lest I seem to be, That faiiit-ly, like an ech - o, I

Oh ! soul, why dost thou wan - der From such a lev - ing Friend ? Cling closer—closer to Him, And

God's great love for me.
hear the "Come to Me.
love Him to the end.

In sorrower re- joiciuo, With doubt or terror nigh, I hear the "Come !" of
"Where art Thou, O Be-lov-ed?" Bewildered, sad, I cry; Then follow that sweet
A - las 1 1 am so helpless. So ver-y full of sin, for- ev-er I_ am



HE WILL NOT FAIL THEE.
Wm. F. Sherwin.

39^
1. Pil - grim of earth who art journ'3-iiig to heaven, Heir of e - ter-nal life! child of
2. AVea - ry and thirst-y, no wa -ter-brook near thee, Press on, nor faint at the length of
3. Trust-ful and steadfast, what-ev - er be - tide thee, Oue thing a - lone do thou ask of
4. Bring all thy bur- den. His power can relieve you ; Full is the promise, the bless- inc

r> I ^ , I - K

the day

!

the way
;

the Lord,-
how free !

Cared for, watched o - ver, be - loved and for- giv- en, Art thou dis -couraged be-cause of the way?
God in His grace will as-snr-ed-ly hear thee ; He will pro- vide thee with strength for the day.
Grace to go for - ward, wher-ev - er He guide thee. Simply be-liev-ing the truth of His word.
"All that ye ask in My name, I will give you ; Rest in My love and be joy- ful in Me."

f" * S * 3=: *

GUIDE US TO THEE. Wm F. Sherwtn.

Father, Thou art great and holy, Hear us T\hen we bend the knee; Make us humble, meek and lowly, Guide us to Thee.
Saints and an • p:els fall before Tiiee, Where the soul is ev - er free; Humbly still we would adore Thee, Guide ns to Thee.
Bv Thv love and pow'r de-fended, May we ev - er faith-ful be, And when life's short dav u ended, Guide us to Thee.

* 3?: It * ^ . > . ^ „. _ ^, ^ . _ ^ _ _r
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40

Rev. S. Wolcott, D. D.
THE PENITEHT. ^

Wm. F. Sherwin.
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1, Pitying Savionr, look with blessing
2. AH my e- vil course lament - iug-

On a poor and pleading soul ; Hear me now my guilt con -

Sinful thought, and word, and deed—Humbled, contrite,aud re

-» »

—

mP33m^ ifc:^ F^ -i^ ^^

i EE^ ^EE
=*=i^"''"^^^

fess - ing, Let Thy heal - ing make me whole.Far from wisdom's ways I've wandered, And my
pent- ing. For Thy mer - cy now I plead. Hear the voice of my con - tri - tiou, Let Thy

J^- t ft -
-• • • F^

^ u

M^^ ^ ^^ _JB ^

—

=1= El^- ^? * i ^ T
of peace bereaved—Precious gifts have base- ly squandered, And Thy goodness deep-Iy grieved
my sorrows heal; Grant my sins complete re - mis-sion ; Full Thy bless- ed peace re- veal.
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I LEFT IT ALL WITH JESUS. J. E. Gould, by per. 41^
n ' ^ N — ^ t ^ ^ 1^ k

,
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1.

1

2. I

3. Oh,

left it

leave it

leave it

n!—1-

all with Je - sus, Long a - go,

all with Je sus, For He knows
all with Je - sus. Drooping soul !

tits—2-:-S-r«—^ '• -*-

O '»
1

All my
How to

Tell not

B;uilt and sins I brought Him,
take the sad, the bit - ter

half, but all the sto - ry.
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Long a - go,

Por He knows
Drooping soul

!
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And my i

From life's

Yes, the -s

z^-—. • g

1 u
voe;
woes ;

vhole.

When by
iow to

Worlds on

vM * i. 4 •' \» •—;—5—5_.; ^.5_L«—c—c— 1

aith I saw Him On the tree. Heard His small still whisper
;ild the tear - drop With His smile, Make the desert - gar-deu
worlds are banging On His hand ; Life and death are waiting

1
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And my woe,
From life's woes

;

Yes, the wEole.
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" 'Tis for thee,'

Bloom a - while
His command

1 ^ 1

Prom my
When my
Yet His

heart the bur- den
weak - ness lean - eth
ten - der bo - som 1

EloU'd a - way ; Hap-py
On His might. It seems
llakes thee room ; Oh ! con

r-s:^^—t—f—r-

day, Hap - py day !

light, It seems light,

le home ! Oh ! come home !
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(§
42 THERE IS WORK FOR ALL. ^

S. J. Vail.

S^
1. There is work that we all may do. At our post let us all be fouud, And pa - tiently

2. There is work for the young and old, There is work for the weak and strong ; Then lov - ing-Iy

work with a cheerful heart,While we scatter good seed a - round. How happy are they whose hearts To
work iu the Master's tield, While we lighten our toil with song : With fervent and steadfast hope, O

=F^"H^ =l=t
JE±OEf;

:fcj*= r3=fc
E^Ef^g^SEfe m=*=»^

Je - sus are tru-ly given. Who, faithful-ly trusting his promise here, Are working their way to heayen.
labor, and watch, and weep ; Remember thebladefromour seed that springs The eye of the Lord will keep.



(^ THERE IS WORK FOR ALL. Concluded. 43^
Let us work 'till the star of

IS =£^£E

life shall grow dim. Yes, work 'till our work is done.

. .«. ^ iC Iff: -m-<~>0

^^m^^
=5=r -S5=t3

O labor, and watch, and wait,

Be earnest, and trust, and pray

;

The promise is given of rest, sweet rest,

In regions of endless day.

3 There is work that we all can do.

There are souls that we all may win
;

Then work with a will, for without the fold

There are lambs to be gathered in.

Rev. S. WoLCOTT, D. D.

Gentry.

WHERE FEEDETH THY FLOCK ? Wm. F. Sherwin.

1. Tell me, whom my soul doth lore. Where Thy flock are feed - ing ; Where the pas - tures
2. Tell me, sheltered from the heat. Where at noon they rest them ; Where at night their

^ S 9

which they rove—Thou their footsteps lead - ing ?

safe re - treat—Fold, where none mo - lest them ?

w^ft
:g

-
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3 Strong is thy protecting arm ;

Richly Thou providest

;

Feeding, resting— kept from harm

—

Blest the flock Thou guidest.

4 Noon and night be my defence
;

Let no foe ensnare me ;

Bring me to the Shepherd's tents

—

lu Tliy bosom bear me. ^



(§ 44
Bishop Wordsworth.

HE IS mSEK
Chester G. Allen.

:i:^ 5=
2?:

1. Hiil-le- lu - jah!Hal-le- lu-jah ! Hearts to heaven and voices raise ; Sing to God a hymn of
2. Now the i - ron bars are broken, Christ from death to life is born— Glorious life, the life im

-

3. Christ is ris - en—we are ris - en ! Shed up - on us heavenly grace, Kain and dew and gleams of

¥ ^ t
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glad - uess. Sing to God a hymn of praise. He who on the cross a
mor - tal,— On this ho - ly Eas - ter morn. Christ has triumphed, and we
glo - ry From the brightness of Thy face ; That we. Lord, with hearts in

il

vie - tim. For the
cou-quer By His
hea-ven, Here on

^f==

-^

^^^ E^ m ^^s: -^^::^

world's sal - va-tion bled, Je - bus Christ, the King of Glo - ry Now is ris -en from the dead,
might - y en-ter-prise; We with Him, to life e -ter-ual. By His res- ur - rec - tion rise,

earth may fruitful be. And by an - gel hands be gathered, To be ev - er safe with Thee.

m ~iz-
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Rev. J. Parker.

-ziz ^
BMUm AT THE CHOSS.

S. J. Vail, by per.

45^

1. The blood, the blood is all my plea. Nor should a sin - ner wonder. For guilt - y Etain and
2. My cup, my cup it runneth o'er, With joy ce-les- tial brimming : On wings of love I

3. The blood, the blood is all my soutj, I have no bliss without it; From ev - ery stain it

- f: - . - i ^' 2: - - - - - C
=t# =^ :i—

r

^

P :^=£=
Chokus.

&jUMEi^i!
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stinging pain Had torn my heart a - sun -der

!

soar a - bove. His hal -le - lu - jahs hymning,
makes me clean. My life and lip shall shout it.

But now I'm bending at

And still I'm bending at

And still I'm bending at

• ^ ^ » .. .

the oross.Washing in the
the cross, Ac.
the cross, ite.

^ N ^ ^
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^\

crim - son tide.

^
IE

And cleansed, I tar - ry at the fountain, C^pened in my Saviour's side.
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^



(^ 46
F. C.

BY GEAOE WE ARE SAVED. ^
S. J. Vaii..

i ::-t~

-i-^-M -s^ ^
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0! the

O! the

0! the

B'on - tier - ful love our Re - deem - er be - stows ; He has

i^

won - dt-r - ful I'ount-ain

Cross and its sto - ry

tliat flows from His side ; There is

will nev - er grow old ; 'Tis a

died,

health,

won -

not a -

there is

der of
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lone for

peace in
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riends, buf His
life - giv - ing
can - not un -

foes!

tide,

fold ;
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To em-
And its

To that

rp—?n

' *—

brace the poor prod-i -

blood - crimsoned wa - ters

Cross, guilt- y sin-ner,
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gal

are

0!
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^

wait - ing He
boundless and
cling while you
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stands. With the print of the nails in the palms of His hands. By His grace we ara

free; Heav-y lad - en, be- hold it is o - pen for thee!
may; 'Tis the Sav - iour in - vites you, why will^ ynu de - lay?
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(^ BY GRACE WE ARE SAVED.
:*:

_L

X
Concluded. 4T^

I^
saved ! And thro' faith in His name, The poor - est and weakest His mer - cy may claim

^:|=
^= îSF
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SAVIOUE, PILOT WE. J. E. Gould, by per.^ Fine.

^ I
pi - lot

came from

g=
1. Je - BUS,

D. c. Chart and
Sav
com

lour,

pass
me
Thee:

O -

Je -

ver
sus,

life's

Sav -

tem -

iour.

pest - nous sea ;

pi - lot me.

^t^ ^^^is
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Un - known waves be - fore me roll. Hid - in" ruck and treaclioruus shual

;

UT

9:"^S
*-v-

-^- -y-

*g-

^
2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild ;

Boisterous waves obey Thy will

\Vhi'U Thou sav'st to them "Be still.

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.
When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest,

Then, while leaning on Thy breast,
May I hear Thee say to me,
"Fear not, I will pilot thee !''

jH



(§ 48 STRIVE FOn ETEHNAL DAY.
Albina L. Bean.

^
S. J. Vail.
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1. broth -or,

2. Strive ! for a
3. Strive! tbo' thy

\- * • ' \ - #15. \m m • \y m

strive ! thy crown is not yet won ; Strive ! for the night is

cloud of wit - nesses sur - round, Each step is marked, oJ

way be darkened, rough and steep. Thy Father's hand shall

,^. ^-^?- ^ ^ P P' .f- f-- *- ^ ,
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com - ing on a -

victory or de -

guide thee thro' the
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m
pace! The day will soon be done. Soon will be closed the race,— broth -er, strive!
feat; Then leave no van- tage ground For Sa - tan's war- y feet,— broth -er. strive!

night; Thy faltering foot - steps keep, Make all thy darkness light; O broth -er, strive!
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Refeain.
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Strive, strive, strive, strive for the iiar - row
1
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war. Strive, strive,
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Strive, strive for the nar - row way. Strive, strive for ^



(^ STRIVE FOR ETERNAL DAY. Concluded. 49%^
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e - ter u;l1 dftv.

4 Strive ! for the world ne'er offered

prize like this,

A crown whose glory ages shall not
dim !

God holds for thee such bliss,

Live thou for Him, for Him

!

brother, strive I

ter - ual day,

Frances Ridley Havergal.

GenUij.

WAIT AlTD TRUST.
Ajt. from the German.

S

1. Sadly bend the flowers In the heavy rain; Af- ter beating showers. Sunbeams come again.
2. When a sudden sorrow Comes like cloud and niglit, Wait for God's to-morrow ; All will then be bright.
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Little birds are silent AH the dark night thro', But when morning dawneth, Their songs are sweet and new,
Only wait and trust Him Just a lit- tie while : After evening tear-drops .Shall come the morning smile.
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Fannv Crosby.

TOIL 01.
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1. Thrust in the sick - le, reap for God, Ee-hold the ripening grain;

2. The glian - ers soon will gath - er in Witli joy, their precious gain ;

3. The wel - come song of liar - vest home, We'llsing o'er hill and plain,

4. But sweet - er far than harps of gold, When He who once was slain,

I
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Vail, by pc:
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i
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^^

A glorious harvest
The weakest christian

And an - gel choirs take
Shall suy to all His
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soon will prove Our
soul will find His
up the theme, We
toil - ing ones, Ye

la - bor not
la - bor not
la-bored not
labored not

=£=

vain.

vain,

vain,

vain.
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Toil on, toil on, Let
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Toil on with cheer- fill hearts, toil on,
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How sweet to know the faithful here. Shall la-bor not in vain.
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^ Let not our vi - gor wane, toil on

;
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March movement
OUE GLAD JUBILEE. Wm. F. Sherwin,

55fc
iizsz i=»e=^-

1. Wake ! wake the song ! our glad ju - bi - lee Once more we hail with sweet mel- o - dy, Bringing our
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hymns of praise un-to Thee, O most ho - ly Lord ! Praise for Thy care by day and by night, Praise for the

It f- m . -f^-i-=PEe =?==?=g= ^^mm =t==t=
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homes by lovd made so bright ; Thanks for the pure and soul-cheering light Beaming from Thy word. Then

^;^*: Eg=
-r =t= -e^- -r -r -r

^

2 Marching to Zion, dear blessed home

!

Lord, by Thy mercy hither we come ;

Guide us, we i)ray, where'er we may roam,
Keep us in Thy fear

;

Fill every soul with love all divine,

Now cause Thy face upon us to shine ;

Grant that our hearts may truly be Thine
All the coming year. D. C. Then,

3 Yet once again the anthem repeat.

Join every voice the Master to greet ;

Love's sacrifice we lay at ills feet

In His temple now.
Jesus, accept the off'riug we bring,
Blending with songs the odors of spring ;

Still of "Thy wondrous lore we will sing.

Till in heaven we bow. D. C. Then,

S'
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52 THE ANGELS SINGIHG. ^

J. William Suffern, by per.

m ^^i^^=#3=/=^- :a^=ii= r -3_3-_;i

1. if we on - ly sought to brighten Ev - ery pathway dark with care, If we on - ly tried to

2. If we on- ly strove to cherish Ev - ery pure and ho - ly thought, Till, within our heart, would
3. If it were our aim to ponder On the good that we might win, Soon our feet would cease to

tz' H' It t:'
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lighten All the bur - dens oth - era bear, We sliould hear the an - gels singing All

pt-r-ish All that is with e - vil fraught, We should hear the au - gels, <tc.

wander In for - bid - deu paths of siu ; And we'd hear the an - gels, <fcc.

•" - \^^^_ a » • c •_• m c m "fi^ * • > .
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round us night and day ; We should feel that they were bringing Songs of love to cheer our way.
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f^ VICTORY, GREAT VICTORY

!

S. J, Vail, by per. 53^
1. A host no man can number, Are marching homeward now ; Their robes made white in Jesns' blood, His
2. They fought and won the battle. Against the world and sm ; They triumphed o'er their foes without. And
3. Thrice welcomehomeyeransomed !The hills of Zi -on ring ; With harp and song and anthem loud, An-

I
" " C ' ST

name is on their brow. Be - hold them, more than couq'rers Thro' Him their ris- en Lord, The
stronger foes with -in. Thro' waves of deep af - flic - tiou And conflicts dire, they passed ; They
gel - ic la - gions sing. But sweet- er far the cho - rus, From that triumphant choir, Whose

gates of pearl that nev-er close They en - ter at His word. There's vie- to- ry, great vie - tory ! Earth's
shout the might-y conquest now, Bright crowns are theirs at last,

souls on earth were tried by faith And pu - ri - fied by fire,

-r -«> pL

are past ; Shout vie great vie - to - ry ! The crown is -won at



(^ 54 WE PRAISE THEE, GOD.
(SUNDAY SCHOOL ANTHEM.)

^
I I

Wm. F. Sherwin, 1874.

We praise Thee O God, we ackuowledge Thee to be the Lord ; All the earth doth worship Tliee, the Father ev - er -

-I UJS.
-I 1-

iii ^S^^gi =b=t

last - iiig. To Thee all au - gels cry a - loud ; Theheav'us and all the pow'rs there- in ; To Thee

— — — — — — c^ ,^.
Cher - u • him aud Ser - a - phim con - tin - u - ally, con - tin - u - ally do cry, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

-1^ -s- r- ,

-p- • T- . -f^-—q"-, f- : -r -r- -r ,

-g-

Lord God of Sab- baolh ! Heav'n aud earth are full of the ma-jes-ty of Thy great glo - ry ! A - men.

-
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rf BLESSED ASSUHAUCE. 55^
Fanny Cnosnv. Mrs. J. F. Knapp, by per.

eE8: ^=

1. Bless- cd as - sur - auee, Je - sns is mme !

2. Fill- ness of- mer - cy, per - feet de - Hsjht,

3. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, all is at rest

;

^^E
Oh, what a fore - taste of glo -ry di -

Vis - ions of rap - ture burst on my
I iu my Sav - iour am hap- py and

vine 1 Heir of sal - va - tion, purchased of God,
sight; An -gels de - scend - ing, bring from a - bova
blest ; Watching and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove,

Born of His Spir- it, washed in His blood.

Ech - oea of par - don, whispers of love.

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

long ; This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - iour all the day long

!
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SPEED OUR BAUK

n
I I

E^ -r-t^ ^£
S. J. Vail, by per.

sb:^: ^ ^.
-?^--»- 3 E_tES

1. Speed our bark to reaeli the ha - ven, On whose broad and qui-et bay Nev- er falls a storm or

2. Home of rest, O scene en-chanting ; Lo, the fields of glo-ry bright, Eobed in pure transcendent
3. Speed our bark, the land we're nearing. Haste we o'er the billows foam, An- gel choirs, with harps re-

4. Moor onr bark, let go the anchor ! Purl the sail, we've gained the shore ; Home at last, with Christ our

=5=F
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^
Chokus.
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tempest; There no sun - light fades a - way.
beau-ty, Crowned with ev - er-hxst-ing light,

joic - ing. Wait to greet the ransomed home.
Saviour, Home at la«t, to part no more !

-' M *
^1 —

Hark ! from yon - der hap-py throng, Breaks the

nnngleJ tide of song, Hal - le - lu - jah ! home at last! All onr con - flicts now are past
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W. F. S. OVER THE niVER. Wm. F. Sherwik. 57^

1. - Ter the riv - er they beck- on me, Beckon me, beckon me ; The loved ones iu rIo - ry by
2. O - ver the riv- er they sing to me. Sing to me, sing to me ; They stand with their harps on the

faith I see, Who dwell in the home of God. O - ver the river 'tis bright and fair ; Friends who were
crj'S-tal sea And eoh - o the earth -ly song. Still the old sto - ry of Je - sus' love, Rings thro' the

—

^
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^
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dearest have entered there ; Shining the garments of joy they wear. Made white in the Saviour's blood,
mansions prepared a - bove ; All His rich pro-mis -es uov/ they prove, And wonderful praise prolong.

^ i^^ ^-^.^^ 2^3E L

^

3 Over the river they wait for me.
Wait for me, wait for me

;

They call to my soul o'er the narrow sea,

'Be earnest, be firm and true ;

Having the armor of God complete,
Sharing the Spirit's communion sweet.
Onward, though tempest and storm may beat

!

A home is prepared for you."

4 Over the river I soon shall be.

Soon shall be, soon shall be.

And sweet is the rest that remains for me
When Jesus my name shall own.

Then, while eternity rolls along,
Singing the nobler and sweeter song.
May I be found in the ransomed throng,
Who worship before Thy throne.

3)
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Riiv. J. Parker.

ONLY ONE WAY.
"^

S. J. Vail.

1. There is on
2. There is ou
3. There is on

^
ly one way to the cross, One cross to which sin - ners may cling ; No
ly one name ua - der heaven, By 'which you may ev - er at - tain A
ly one kingdom to win, One home with the blood-washed a - bove

; He'll
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oth - er can save you from loss, This on - ly sal - va - tion can bring. Then, counting but

hope to be heard and for - given, And brought to sal - va - tiou a - gain,

help thee who died for thy sin ; Oh, fear not, but trust iu His love.

:^E ^
-» •
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-^ 4
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loss The world and its dross. Be - liev - iug on Je - sns, Come kneel at the cross.
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sinG 2ioiT's soi^as. 59^

HORATIUS BONAR, D. D.

J I , 1

Wm. F. Sherwin, by per.

^^^=^^ ^—& t=3=

1. Sing them, dear children, sing them still.Those sweet and ho -ly songs ! O let the psalms of
2. Sing them when Sabbath schools are met. And your young voi-oes raise Their Sabbath evening

-|—U--

i
^F^
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^ 1^ i^-^^ ^-^?^
n r

ris-ingmom to cheer, And sing them round the evening hearth, When fires are blazing clear,

distant far you roam. Call back your hearts which once it stirred, To childhood's blessed home.

^
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(^ AT HOME WITH JESUS. ^
k

Rev. J. Parker.

L

S. J. Vail.

4i -i^
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1. On the plains where Jacob lay,

Home, home, sweet, sweet home, Is an - y - where with Je - svis. 2. On the land or on the sea,

3. On the conch where pain and gloom

m£
?2Z

i^^ m ^
^—-r -V

In the des - ert's lon3 - ly way. On ii ston - y pil - low sleeping, Or, mid wake - ful

If my Sav - lour watch o'er me, Tempest-tossed or sweetly resting, Ev - er - more in

Shadow forth the near - ing tomb, If Ho loves, no foe can harm us ; Death it - self shall

-^ ^ '—•— - ' ^
, -r-^^-^g s -£—

t
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t u/r t ^ *

Z^
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^ ^
An - y - where with Je - sus.

^
ii

grief and weep - ing. An - y - where, an - y - where.

Him I'm trnst - ing.

not a - larm us ! an - y - where, an - y - where,

* zVr ?=+ i
3f
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Godfrey Thring.

LISTEU WHILE WE SING.
Wm. F. Sherwin. by per.

61̂

4=r=3= ^m X
^

1. Sa'i'iour, blessed Saviour, List-en while we sing, Hearts and voices rais-ing Praises to our King;
2. Nearer, ev - er near-er, Christ we draw to Thee, Deep in a - dor-a -tion Bending low the knee,
3. Brighter still and brighter Glows the western sun, Shedding all its gladness O'er our work that's done;

1^
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All we have to of-fer, All we hope to be, Bod-y, soul and spir-it. All we yield to Thee.
Thou for our re-demptionCam'stonearthto die ; Thou, that we might follow. Hast gone up on high.

Time will soon be ov - er, Toil and sorrow past ; May we, blessed Saviour, Find a rest at last.

S N S I
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^3e£
Refrain.

e ^̂.^-t^ N ^ ^-

^^f^izr^iij -V—b^ f-ir^
Je-sus, blessed Sav - iour, Jesus, blessed Snv - ionr, Jesus, blessed Saviour, Listen while we sing,

blessed Saviour, Je - sr.s, blessed Saviour, m 1

^^ Je
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blesaed Saviour,
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blessed Saviour.
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(^62 PRAISE THE LORD. ^
S. C. Foster.

Soi.0.

S. J. Vail.

J^-^-
Chorus.m Solo.

-•—%- ^
r

Let all tongues of every nation, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord ! For the gift of free sal-va-tion,

For the hlessed Ho - ly Spirit, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord ! For the hopes that we in-her-it.

For our faith-ful gos-pel preachers,Praise the Lord, praise the Lord ! For our kind efficient teachers.

P3Ee ^
H Chorus. Refraix.
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Praise, praise the

Praise, praise the

Praise, praise the
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Lord !

Lord !

Lord !
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Joy - ful let
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our Toi - ces
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rise, In
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Let our loud ex

-kE^

ult - ant cries, Now as - cend to beav'n.

^-

.A.11 our sins may be forgiven,

Praise the Lord

!

And a home secured in heaven.

Praise the Lord !

Joyful, »tc.



PLEASAITT ARE THY COURTS. 63'
Wm. F. Shfrwin. by per.
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1

.

Pleasant are Thy courts a- bove, In the land of light and love ; Pleasant are Thy courts be-low,
2. Hap-py birds that sing and fly Eound Thy al - tars, O Most High ; Happier souls that find a rest

^-
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In this land of sin and woe
;

On their Heav'nly Father's breast

;

-9'- ^^'- ^^^ ii^
Oh, my spir - it longs and faints For the converse of Thy saints

;

Like l.ie wandering dove that found No repose on earth a-round,
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For the brightness of Thy face,

They can to their ark re - pair,

-)•
^

I?*

For Thy fulness, God of grace.

And en-jnv it ev - er there.

*-• -0- *- *-\, •l?W I
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Lord be mine this prize to win.
Guide me through this world of sin

;

Keep me by Thy saving grace.

Give me at Thy side a place.

Sun and shield alike Thou art,

Guide and guard my erring heart

;

Grace and glory flow from Thee,
Shed, oh, shed them, Lord, on me.
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64 AWAKE AND SINO THE SOm.

"^
Duet, QuAKTET or Semi-Chohus.

S. J. Vail.

'i^^ J-^^}- .̂

^
1.' A - walce and sing the song Of Moses and the Lamb ! Wake every heart and ev-ery tongue, To
2. Sing, till we feel our hearts Ascending with our tongues ; Sing, till the love of sin depnrts,And
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Sing
Sing

praise the Saviour's name ! Sing of His dy - ing love ; Siug of His ris - ing power
;

grace inspire our sougs. Sing on your heavenly way, Ye ransomed sinners, sing !

•^3- -4*—*- -^—^tf-*-
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Sinj: of His (ly - in;; love;
Siiiy ou jour beaveuly way,

Sing of His ris-in^
Ye ran - somed siimers,

powpr,
Hing!
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how He in - teroedes above,For those whose sins He bore,

on, re - juic -ing every day lu Christ th' exalted King.
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Soon shall we hear Him say,

" Ye blessed children, come !

"

Soon will He call us hence away
To our eternal home

;

There shall our raptured tongue
His eudless praise proclaim.

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb,



THE MERCY SEAT. 65
'^

Ht'GH Stowell. 1832.

11. ^1 k ' J ^ ^
Wm. F. Sherwin.
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1. From ev - 'ry stormy wind that blows. From every swelling tide of woes, There is a culm, a
2. There is a scene where spirits blend,Where friend holds fellowship with friend ; Tho' sundered far, by
3. There, there on eagle's wings wesoar.Andsin and sense molestno more, While heaven comes down our
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Befkain.
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sure re-treat ; 'Tis found be - fore the
fiiith they meet, A - round one common
souls to greet. And glo-ry crowns tho
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mer-cy-
mer-cy
mer-cy

seat,

seat,

seat.

The mer - oy - seat ! the mer-cy -seat! O

ms, -ji ^̂3-^- f^=t _*
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blessed rest, communion sweet; For thereby faith our Lord we meet,While sheltered 'ueatli the mercy-seat.
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(^ M7 GOAL IS CHRIST

1. Ah, tell me not of gold or treasurp, Of pomp and beauty here on earth ! There's not a
2. The world and her pur-suits -will per -ish ; Her beauty's like a fad - iug ilower

; The brightest
3. And tbo' a pil - grim I must wander, Still absent from the One I love, He soon will

^ ^- -^ .^L' ^ ^^f^A-4L
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thing that gives me pleas -ure Of all

schemes the earth can cher - ish, Are but
have me with Him yon - der, lu His

* • #-. "V
the world dis - plays of worth. Each heart will

the pas - time of an hour,

own glo - ry - realms a - bove.
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m
seek and love its own

; My goal is Christ, and Christ alone, My goal is Christ, and Christ a - lone !
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JESUS auswehs prayer. 67^

John Newton. 1779.

IL

W,M. F. Sherwin, from "Hyntnary" by per.
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1. Approach, my soul, the mer - cy seat, Where Je - sus answers prayer ; There humbly fall be
2. Bowed down beneath a load of sin, By Sa - tan sore-ly prest. By war withovit and
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n
fore His feet. For none can per - ish there. Thy promise is my on - ly plea. With
fears with -in, I come to Thee for rest. Be Thou my shield and hid - ing place,That,

rr
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Thou callest burdened sonls to Thee, And such, O Lord, am I!

I may my fierce ac - cus - er face, And tell him Thou hast died.

this I Ten - ture nigh ;

sheltered near Thy side.
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(^ 68
* * *

WM^
YES, I WILL COME. ^

S. J. Vail.^^^^ r^ g^

9i?s^

1. yes, I will come to the Sav - iour, Con - fess - ing my guilt and sin

:

2. Hia warn - ing too long haTe I slight - ed, lie - ject - ing His call for years ;

3. Je - sus, my bless - ed Ke - deem - er, Thy mer - it my on - ly plea—

# • ^ # 1^ -^ . .r*l ."T-.
^==f= ^ -*-#-

:t 5^ f3

m =^^ r^ m^ mB ^^^*^
I'll knock at the door of His mer - cy, And ask Him to let me in.

Now, hum - bled and brok - en in sjjir - it, I come, with re - pent - ant tears.

I kneel at Thy foot - stool, im - plor - ing. Have mer - cy, O Lord, on me !

I^^g r=^
Kefeain.
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So lov - ing and full of com - jias - sion, So will - ing a par - don to gi^e';

^
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YES, I WILL COME. Concluded. 69^
^^ ^^ d^:
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It' I touch but the hem of his gar - ment, I know that my soul shall live.

^ ^
b ^ b ^

R. W. R.

aently.

THE BEATITUDES. W. F. S.

-5^-

1. Blessed are the mourners, So the Saviour said ; They that weep in sor-row Shall be com-fort-eJ.

2. Blessed they who hunger For the food of heaven ; Blessed the for - giv-ing, They shall be forgiven
;

^^ ^
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f^
Blest the poor in spir - it, Heav'nly wealth is theirs ; And the meek in - her - it Glo - ry un - a - wares.
Pure in heart and gen - tie, They shall see the Lord ; Blessed are the martyrs. Great is their re-ward !
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r^ 70 WE LOVE OUH SCHOOL. ^
* * * S. J. Vail.

1. Bless - ed Siuiday School, I love thee! how sweet to gath-er here, Where the songs of joy as -

2. We are tjiught the precious sto - ry Of re - demp-tion, thi'o' His grace ; Here by Christian friends di-

3. O how ma-ny thoughtless chil-di-eu Wander, on this ho - ly day, Heed-ing not the voice that
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- cend - ing. Reach our
- rect - ed How, in ;

calls them From the
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Fa - ther's gra - cious

'outh, to seek His
latha of sin a -
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way.
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Aid the

At the

Sweetly
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Sav-iour, And the

fountain, At the

calls them, Sweetly
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Sav-iour Kind-ly
fountain. Where we
calls them, Here to
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meets the children here, And the Sav-iour, And the Sav-iour, Kind-ly meets the children here,

all may find a place. At the fountain. At the fountain, Where we all may find a place,

walk in wis-dom's way, Sweetly calls them, Sweetly calls them. Here to walk in wis-dom's way.
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James Montgomery, 1825.
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ALL PEAYEHS IIT OUE.
A, J. Powell, by per.

71^

^ ^ 5^^ ^ ^

9^

1. One prayer I have—all prayers in one. When I am wholly Thine ; Thy will,my God,Thy will be done, And
2. Is life with many comforts crown'd, Upheld in peace and health, With dear affections twined around ? Lord,

m^ ^^^ r?=
P
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I I
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^^
let that will be mine. All-wise, almighty and all-good, In Thee I firm - ly trust; Thy
in my time of wealth May I remember that to Thee.Whate'er I have I owe; And

s-
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I u r

3 A pilgrim through the earth I roam,
Of nothing long possest;

And all must fail when I go home.
For this is not my rest.

Is but my name upon the roll

Of Thy redeemed above,
Then heart, and mind, and strength, and soul

Shall love Thee for Thy love !

:lAmmm^^m -^'.

ways.unknown or understood, Are mer-ei-ful and just,

back, in grat-i - tude to Thpe,May all thy bountiesflow.
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(^ 72 THE GUIDIITG HAND.
F. C
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clouds of sor - row
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REFRAIN.

Sav - iour's guiding hand I see And know that Rtill He lead-eth me. He lead- eth me, He
moved the com-iug storm I see, For God, my Sav - iour lead-eth me.

3=*3(= *—*—s^^^
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lead-eth me, Let this my theme of rapture be! He lead-eth me. He lead-eth me. My

He leadeth me, O joy divine !

The glory His, the cross be mine.
Since He who suffered on the tree

In tender mercy leadeth me. Refrain.

With Him, my soil's eternal guide.

What can I wish or want beside ?

In life or death my song shall be.

My loving Saviour leadeth me ! RefrainJ



(^ THE STRAY LAMB. 73^
E. F. M. Mrs. P. M. Alston, by per.

t/ ^i^=t^

^
1. A fool - ish lit - tie lamb Stray'd from the Shepherd's fold ; The way was rough and dark, The
2. "O why, why did I leave My Shepherd, kind and good? No com-fort can I find, No

r: . it:^^-r ^=?=?= -Lv^-J- 'i^% i
f^ •^'t

M^

^ Ei
Refbain.

:ib X- m^k _L ^^^t̂^ ^^ 3iS
Dear children do not leave The precious Saviour's fold ; Thestorm was drear and cold,

shel - ter, care, or food :

*

^^^Sl "nm

a
path of sin is dark, The way is drear and cold.

^ ^-' *--^^.* -—
-•-^-^
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I

3 " O will He hear my call

And listen to my cry ?

I'll lift ray voice aloud,
And to the fold draw nigh. " Ref.

4 The Shepherd heard the voice,

He heard the pleading tone,

And gently in His arms
He brought the wand'rerhome. i?e/.

&)



(^ 74 WHATE'ER GOD WILLS.

^ttl
Albert of Brandenburg. 1586. S. J. Vail.

I ft ^P r^ r T
1. Whate'ei- God wills, let that be done, His will is ev - er wis -est; His grace will all thy
2. My God is my sure con- fl - dence.My light and my ex- istenoe ; His coun-sel is be

-

3. There comes a daj-, when, at His will, The pulse of na - ture eeas-es; I think up -on it

^ _^« . f- f- *- m c « c it"
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hope outrun,Who to that faith a - ris - est? The gracious Lord Will help afford ; He chastens with for-

yond my sense.But stirs no weak re - sistauce; His Word declares The ver - y hairs Upon my head are

and am still, Let come whate'er He pleases. To Him I trust My soul, my dust,When flesh and spirit

^ •#- m \
.»' *^ ^^

i
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m +
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bear-ing; Who God be - lieves. And to Him cleaves, Shall not be left de - spair - ing.

numbered ; His mer - cy large Holds me in charge With care that nev - er slumbered,
sev - er ; The Christ we sing Has plucked the sting A - way from death for - ev - er.
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March tnovemtnt.

ttan l^-^^r-l 1-

THE MARCH OF LIFE. Wm. F. Sherwin. 75%^

1. lu the march of life, thro' the toil and strife Of the winding path be - fore us, We have
2. In the christian race if we take our place. We may run and wea - ry nev - er ; Dai - ly

Chorus-—In Vie Jiiarch of life, (be.

naught to fear with a Say-iour near. And His ban - ner wav - ing
press - ing on till the goal be won, Uu - to Je -_ sus look - in?

o'er us. If the
ev - er. Cast-iug

tem- pefit rise in the dark'ning skies, We will yield to no re - pin - ing ; Tho' the
all our care on the Lord by prayer. He will keep onr feet from fall - ing ; We will

storm roar loud, through the rift -

sure ob - tain, nor have run

-* • ff-l

ed
in

cloud There's a gold - en sun - beam shin - ing.

vain For the prize of God's high call - ing.
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F. C.

EEDEMPTION IS FREE.

t^ ^^^E^^^^^^.
S. J. Vail.

I^
1. Come with US to Zi on the ci - ty of God ; Come walk in the paths that our fathers have trod; The
2. what will it prof-it, earth's treasures to gain, And feel that our life is but useless and vain? Or
3. Come with us, the moments are gliding a-way ; Then slight not the warning that calls you to-day ; Come

^ ' ' ' ' - ------- ^ I* b» f—

=

=£=Feg^^^ r h r^ ^ :t :^=f::
SS; ^f=-f;^

P i:^
Chorus.

M—a—*- -N—N-

way will grow brighter as onward we go, And riv - ers of pleasure be - side us will flow,

what in exchange for the soul can we give? The soul that for a- ges e - ter- nal shall live.

learn of our Saviour, the low- ly and meek. His face and His fa - vor now hasten to seek.^
I '^ £ f:

For re -

t=t1^^ itF—!^ ^^̂
t 't I
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demption is free, re-demption is free; Hal-le - lu -jah to Je-sus, re-demption is free!

^i r [ =LL3=i:r
-0 « ^ *—r# ^ *-

re • demption,^ i8 free

;
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(^ SHOUT FOR JOT I Wm. F. Sherwin.^
i tr4-«-
^:e±:i =^H^
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1. Shout for joy ! come before the Lord with singing ; Young andold wake the glad refrain ; Praise Jeho -

loves His children ever—Chant His goodness in cheerful song
;

#-•*. ft. •#. #. Jt X X 4L *A A

r^ -y—b^-

He, our God, will forsake His people

B.C.

^ ê^^
End - less praises to Him be - loag

J=j-iHf-fTf-

^

Praise the Son, who has brought us free salvation

Pardon, peace, through His precious blood
;

Bringing home, out of every tribe and nation,

Waud'ring souls to the fold of God.
Holy Spirit, our Comforter in sadness.

Kindly Light, leading pilgrims on

—

Thee we praise in a grateful hymn of gladness,

WitU tlje Father and Holy Son. Shout, &c.

&
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78 KINI) WOEDS CAN iJEVEE DIE. «^

Words by M. AiT. from Abby Hutchinson.

i^r-*- m^
-(S^

1. Kind words can nev- er die; Cherished and blest, God knows how deep they lie Stored in the breast;

2. Childliooil can nev- er die—Wrecks of the past Float o'er the mem- o - ry, Bright to the last.

3. Our souls can nev- er die, Though in the tomb We all may hare to lie. Wrapt in its gloom.

9- 4-

i ±=it^ =^«FhJ= =5=^
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f-*
iv ^F=r

Like cbildhood's simple rhymes, Said o'er a thousand times, Go thro' all years and climes The heart to cheer.

Man - y a hap- py thing, Man-y a dai - sy spring Speed on time's ceaseless wing. Far, faraway.

What tho' the flesh de - cay, Souls pass in peace a - way. Live thro' e - ter - nal day With Christ above.

STEE iS::^:m
Chop.us.

-—s -^1—y—t '-

nev-er die, nev-er die. Kind words can never die,

nev-er die, nev-er die, Childhood can nev-er die,

nev-er die, nev-er die. Our souls can nev-er die,

_. , t. ti ti . .

•-?-

^

Kind words can nev- er

Childhood can nev- er

Our souls can nev- er

t^ -t t.

die,

die,

die.

no, never
no, never
no, never

^

die.

die.

die.

i



(^ STILL THEEE IS HOOM. S. J. Vail. 79^
I)i'F.T on Semi-chorus.^m
1. Thank God for the feast of the gos - pel, Where all are in - vi - ted to come

;
The"

-t^r- :^^ S s- ^ =ip=^ ^^ iz--
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Chokus.
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millions liave tast
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ful - Sess, praise Him that still there is room. Still there is room,
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Still there is

i =a=a= =^
still there is room, O praise Him that still there is room :

^::

Still there is room,

M •_
X ^=^

room,

ro:
^ J^
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still there is room: praise Him that still there is

* ,^ ^

^ -t^

^ :in=tc sa

still there is

Come ye that are hungry and thirsty,

The feast is provided for you
;

come without money and purchase
The bread that your souls will renew. Cho.

The pleasures of earth are but fleeting.

Like blossoms they soon will decay
;

come to the feast of the gospel.

Thro' Jesus, the Life and the Way. Cko.

^



ff 80
C. J. F.

THAT ALL MY GLORY SHALL BE.
%\

S. J. Vail.

1. 'Tis not for a name that the world may prize, 'Tis not for the splendor that fades and dies ; My
2. I ask not the lau-rels of fame to wear. Nor j"et in the pleasure of ease to share;!

boon is a treasure be - yond the skies. My Saviour has promised to me. And that all my glo-ry shall

ask tliat the cross I may learn to bear ; My Saviour has borne it for me.
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glo - ry shall be

;
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That all my glo - ry shall
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My
My boon is a

boon is a treasure be -

treas - - ure be -
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ycnd the skies, And that all my glo - ry shall be.

3 I would not from labor withhold my hand.
But patiently follow my Lord's command

;

I ask that my house on the Kock may stand,

The Rock of salvation for me. Cho.

4 I ask not one trial or pain to shun.
The will of my Father in me be done

;

I ask it through Jesus, His only Son,

Who purchased redemption for me. Cho.^



W. Bennett.

Je - sns loves a lit - tie child, Smil-ing in its iu - fant glee,—Says of such in accents mild,
'2. In the bless-ed Sunday-school, They are taught to fear the Lord ; Here they find His ho - ly way,
3. When life's toilsome work is done. When the stormy strife is o'er—Then around His shining throne

JESUS LOVES A LITTLE CHILD. 81
^

(INFANT CLASS.) Wm. F. Sherwin. by per.

"Let them come to Me ;" Let them come, for - bid them not ; They will sing a-round the throne
;

Learn to love His word ; Arm'd with this they may go forth,—Triumph o - ver ev - ery foe,

—

On the bliss-ful shore. Shall His hap - py chil-dren meet, Sing and shout, their sufferings o'er,

—

Millions now are sing-ing there, Millions more may come.
Spreading joy o'er all the earth, Soothing hu - man woe.

Cast their crowns at Je - sus feet, Praise Him ev - er - more.
3-: q*- Iff: * e

Je - sus loves a le child,

'9 - ^ - - - ^ .^. .gj.

Smil-ing in its in- fant glee,—Says of such, in ac- cents mild, "Let them come to Me."
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TAKE MY HAUD, LEAH JESUS. ^
Kate Osborn.

With feeling.

(INFANT CLASS.) Will. W. Eentley, by per.

I m
Ev - er blessed Je - sns, Lis-ten un - to me ; Bow Thine ear and hear me,While I call to Tbee;
Ev - er blessed Je-sus,Bless Thy wayward cliild,K6epmyfeetfromstrayingThro'thedesertwild;
Help me blessed Je - sus, Leave me not alone ; Give me strength and patience Till each duty's done

;
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I am weak and sin - ful, Thon art pure and stron

I would nev - er wan - der From Thy loving side;

And when life is end - ed, I Thy face would see

r=»T#-tt 1
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' *—

^

' •—Dr^^
g; Take my hand dear Jesus.Lead Thy child along.

Ev - er blessed Je - stis, Be my constant guide.
Hear my pray 'r dear Jesus, Take me up to Thee.
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Choeus.
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Take my hand dear Je - sus, Let me nev - er stray; Take my hand and lead me In the better way.
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F. C.

YvTOEK WHILE 'TIS DAY. 83^
±̂1 :5=?: ^^^

S. J. Vaiu
js L

=SiS
1. Up with the dew-y morn. Work while 'tis day; Time, like a summer cloud, P.isseth a- way.
2. Work with a lov-iiighe.irt, Trusting the Lord ; Then shall our la - bor yield Fruit of re - warJ.
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Now let our zeal a - wake. Each carnal fetter break ; Work for the Master's sake. Work while 'tis day.
Work as the gold -eu sun, Hasteth his course to run ; Soon will our task be done ; Work while 'tis day.

^^
Mrs. Dean Shindler.

Tenderly.
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TILL I SHALL BE SLEEPIHa.

1
1

W. F. S.

'&—b»' Itm >=^ -*—i—^~r-
II 'I

1. Till I shall be sleeping In the quiet grave, God my soul is keeping, Who is strong to save.

2. Tho' His way be hid- den, He is always true; Dai -ly come un- bidden, Blessings ev - er new.
3. He who sows with weeping, Good and precious seed, Shall with joy be reaping lu the time of need.
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(§ 84 GOE'S LOVE TO ME. ^
W. F. S.

-J 1

Wm. F. Sherwin, from "Hymnary" by per.

S S 1d^
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1. Grander than o - cean's sto - ry Or songs of for -est trees— Pur - er than breath of

2. Dear-er than an - y lov - ings The tru -est friends be - stow— Stronger than all the
3. Eich-er than all earth's treas-uro The wealth my soul re - ceives ; Brighter than roy - al

^•.-nA » f-
-9—^-9-
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=^ <*h ^ ;^EE^
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njormng Or evening's gen - tie breeze— Clear -er than mountain ech - oes King out from
yearnings A mother's heart can know— Deep - er than earth's foun-da - tions, And far a-
jew - els The crown that Je - sus gives ; Wondrous the con -de - scension, And grace be

te
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peaks a - bove— Rolls on the glo - rious an - them Of God's e - ter - nal love

!

bove all thought—Broad- er than heaven's high arch - es, The love that Christ has brought !

yond de-gree'. I would be ev - er sing - ing The love of Christ to me!
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CLOSINS HYMN. 85^

Rev, John Ellerton. E. J. Hopkins, from "Hvmnarv."
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1. Sav - iour, a - gain to Thy dear Name we raise With one ac -cord, onr parting hymn of praise
;

2. Grant U3 Thy peace up - on our homeward way ; With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day ;

3. Grant U3 Thy peace, Lord, thro' the coming night.Turu Thou for us its darkness in - to night
;

4. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life, Our balm in sor - row, and our stay in strife ;

_« : , , , . , . I , I I i
I L

PM= d=t
We stand to bless Thee ere our worship cease. Then, low-ly kneeling, wait Thy word of peace.

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,That in this bouse have called up-on Thy Name.
From harm and dan -ger keep Thy children free, For dark and light are all a - like to Thee.
Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease. Gall us, Lord, to Thy e - ter - nal peace.
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86 JOY AMOUG THE AITGELS.
"^

* *

^^^^^^
1. There is joy a-mong the an-gels, Heav'u resounds with songs of praise,When a wand'ring soul re-

2. There is joy a-mong the an-gels When the humble, contrite pray'r,Whisper'd in the ear of

3. the Father's ten - der mer-cy ! O the depth of Je - sus' love ! Full salvation, free re -

£ it «—«-
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y£ 1 ^ :—3=

Kefeain. ^ N ^
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turn- eth From the er - ror of his ways. Turn us, turn us bless -ed Sav - iour,

Jo - sus, Finds a lov - ing wel - come there,

demp - tion ! Glorious theme of songs a - bove.
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Wash us in Thy blood di-vino ; By Thy gracious Spir-it leading. Seal and make us ever Thine



f^ A CHILD'S FAITH. Wm. F. Sh 87
n it
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1. I am
2. Is it

3. Thou lov -

•' ^ *
so young, Je - bus,

to trust Thy prom-ise,

est lit - tie chU-dreu,
N

I do
And sim -

May I

y

not
ply
that

un - der - stand
to be - lieve,

love re - ceive ?
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The way my soul must
Like trust -ing in my
I long to be Thy
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jour - ney To reach the bet - ter land. O tell me how to

moth - er, Whose love I would not gi'ieve ? Her word is ve - ry
love

pre -

whis

m
dear one. Wilt Thou my sin fur - give? seem to hear

Thee, And
cious, And
jier, "Yes,

=1= T-

^^^ m ^^ -^ ^
what Ky "faith" must be : Dear gen - tie, pa - tient TeAch-er,

all in all to me; Is this the "faith, " dear Sav - iour,

diir - ling, come to Me. " Keach down Thy hand, dear Je - bus,

-» 1
—Lj ^_•«•»•#

Ex-plaiu it all to me.
That I may bring to Thee?
And draw me close to Thee.

* i= ^



(§88 TELL THY SAVIOUR. ^
Mostly by W. F. S. S. J. Vail.

=t= ^li^ ^—i- EiEE*=S=
1. Tell thy Sav - iour when the journey Seems too wear - i- some and steep ; When the shadows of the
2. Tell thy Sav - ioixr when the freshness Of thy youth and childhood flee ; When the hopes that wreathed
3. Tell thy Saviour when life's friendships, Fond and earnest, sweet and true, End in death, and cold and

i
^^ m— ^w i^az—

I

1

1*

val - ley O'er thy trembling spir - it creep ;

the future On - ly live in mem- o - ry ;

si - lent Lie the forms most dear to you ;

E3E

m-.

Tell Him when thy light is fad - ing. Tell Him
Take thy dis - appointments to Him, Lean thy

Tell Him when the tempter whispers That the

lE^g m=t:

7 ^< 1

N—> K- Zi^X_J^ H , ^~^~ ~r S * 2-M N ^^-^-F=^-P

when the heart is

head up - on His
Mas - ter doth not

7=T3i 1 k h ^n

faiut

;

oreast

;

hear ;

TeU Him
With thy
TeUHhn

=*^—^—9—*-

in His love be -

tears and sor - row
when the wonls of

Y—T—J—'-^*-^—*—»—s-h-d—

J

liev - ing ; He wiU hear your sad complaint

—

ev - er Go to Je - sus, seeking rest.

promise FaU but faint - ly on thine ear.

r~w p F

—

w—1—'^"^

—
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^

^ -""• "
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EEFEAIN.
,
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For no friend on earth is like Him ! There's no love so fuU, and free; No re -ward is like the--- -------- -- r£;r=i?—.ffr^p-

^
:^—r—

r
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—

e
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(^ TELL THY SAVIOUH. Concluded. 89^
Childi-en, always tell the Saviour

All your troubles, great or small,

-

Every want or care or sorrow

—

Every longing— teU Him all

;

For He loves you truly, dearly.

If His child you now would be;

And in mercy still is saying,

"Let the children come to me."

TO THEE I COME.

-AJ^r^W--H--+ -4—

1

r^=T—1

—

^—f= 1

^=-1-
'r^Jr—1

—

J. E. GoaLD, by pet

1
1

—

- 1

-a

—

1. Je
2. Je
3. Je

-SU3,
- BUS,

- BUS,

-S-

I

I

I

—m-

—g—-
come—
come

—

come

—

rs

-f—

I

I

'just

-*—

,

=#—^-

come to -

can - not
as I

vf—r~

—s—*-—a—
night ; Re - store

stay From Thee
am," To Thee,

—<= m 1
g

—

—

1

1 ^-1

to me
an - oth -

the ho -

my
er

ly.

^—»—g—
blind - ed sight,

pre - cious day
;

spot - less Lamb ;

r-f= • f= 1

And
I

Thou

^Ki^-—1==t- -t=d\^=^^T==^=F
—
—t-^=F—^ 1 i 1 -t—

E^^ ^ i^i^t
I

in my soul '-let there be light!" Je - sus, to Thee I come!
would Thy word this night o - bey

—

Je - sus, to Thee I come !

wilt re - ceive me as I am

—

Je - sus, to Thee I come

!

I

=3=

Je - sus, to Thee I come !

Je - sus, to Thee I come !

Je - sus, to Thee I come !



(^ 90 CARELESS SmiTEE.
Edwin Moore.

m£-EE± -J—=^—I 1-—i-

]. God grants thee yet a lit - tie space. Poor care -less sin

i!. Thou art unblessed' and un - forgiven, Poor care - less sin

3. Thy Sav - iour now is passing by, Poor care - less sin •

ner, come ; He lengthens out thy
Thou hast no hope of

He would not that thy
ner,

84^^

come
come

ner, come

.^ LH-^M
r f I

-*—*-
±=t-'- ' • ^ ^

^ ^;.V
^ -̂^^ ^

day of grace. Poor careless sinner,

joy in heav'n, Poor careless sinner,

soul should die, Poor careless sinner.

come. Will
come. A
come. His

.S

not the sto - ry of His loTe Who
rug - ged path thou long hast trod. Re -

spir - it pleads and pleads with thee, Ap -

^mm
^i-#-

came, thy ransom, from a - bove. One tender tho't within thee move ; Poor careless sinner, come,
turn and make thy peace with God, Be washed in His atoning blood ; Poor careless sinner, come,
proach Him now on bended knee ; Accept by faith His Jove so free ; Poor careless sinner, come.

I
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^



f^ THE SHEPHERD'S CALL. 91^
Philip Doddridge, D.D. A. B. Clarke.

^ =P=f::

See Israel's gen -tie Shepherd stands ^\ith all - en - gaging charms; Hark, how He calls the
"Per - niit them to approach,"He cries, "Nor scorn their humble name. For 'twas to bless such
Ye Ut - tie flock, with pleas-ure hear ; Ye children, seek His face. And fly with trans - port

it ^ ^ fe^

g ^
Refeaxn.

'^ =—*^-^^s—• •^^r

ten - der lambs. And folds them in His arms. O
souls as these, The Lord of an - gels came. O
to re - ceive The bless - ings of his grace. O

m ziJt

0' .'^
Je - sTis IS

Je - sus »fcc.

Je - sus <fcc.

my Shep-herd, I

fe=H

i§^ iMiS:^—** 'V -J- *^r
^ ^ i

seek His ten -der care; I'll fol- low where He gpu-tlv leads. And all His mer-cies share.

- **-*-• 4L. ^ '^L ^ Jt ^ ^ M. ^

.-^ 1 \

^
T -!-^^nZ ^

^



(^92 WAITIITG FOR ME. T. C. O'Kane, by per.
^

*

—

"—-*-
the street

;

/Tliere are dear cues at home I may bless with my love, There are wretched cues passiii

ound. There are tempted and poor I

while In the homes which the dear ones have left
VThere are friendless and suf - fer-iug strangers around. There are tempted and poor I must meet ;/*

2 /There are old and
\ And an ao - tion

for

of

• lien,

love, or

who liu

a
-*—I-*-

ger a - wnile in tne nomes wnicti tlie dear ones have left : \

few gen- tie words Wight cheer the sad spir - it be - reft. /

There are man- y unthought of, whom, hap-py and blest, In the land of the good I shall see;

But the reap-er is near to the loug-standing corn. The wea-ry shall soon be set free:

Be wait - - - - ing and watching for me.

Be wait- ing and watching for me, for me.

Yes, Wiiit - - - ing and watching for me,
Yes, wait-ing and watching for me, for me,



f.
WLimm FOU ME. Concluded.

May mim-y of those at the beau-ti - ful gate, Bo waitiug ami watching for me.

3 There are little ones gliding about on my path,

In need of a friend and a guide ;

There are dim little eyes looking up into mine,
Whose tears could be easily dried :

But Jesus may beckon the children away.
In the midst of their grief or their glee

;

Will any of these at the beautiful gate,
Be waiting and watching for me.

Words by Dr. Thos. Hastings.
GLORIOUS IMMAHUEL.

S. J. Vail, by per.

1. Glorious Im - man - u - el. Thee we a

2. Gracious Re - deem- er, al - might-y to

3. Yet while ex - alt - ed to era - pire a
4. Glorious Im - man - u - el, ev - er to

dore ! Gracious and mer - ci - ful, ho - ly and just

;

save ; Tho' Thou hast trodden the wine press a - lone,
bore, Holding sweet converse with creatures be - low

;

reign. Wide be Thy ban - ner in splendor un-furled
;

One with the Fa-therour bliss to re - store, We praise Thee, we bless Thee, in Thee will we trust.

Now Thou art ris - en a - bove the dark grave And crowned by Thy Father a King on His throne.
Friend of the friendless, how wondrous Thy love, Ee - ceiving lost souls from the confines of woe.
Send forth Thy messengers o'er land and main, And bid them not cea.se 'till they conquer the world !



f^94 MY LIFE OF JESUS. * ^
Rev. W. F. Crafts. Wm. F. Sherwin, 1873. By per.

Tins may be rendered by a cboir or flemi-cborna "when cnnvenioTit, the schoo! joining in the "refrains." The Superintendent
fihoiild 81'lect a])propriiitp tiixts of Scripture to bo read by some scholar before each verse. The following programme of readings,
iu cuimoctioii with tho song, will be found instructive and impi-essive:

1. Doxoi.or.Y; "Praise God." L. il.

U. liEAinXG : Luke ii, 8-12.

3. SlNGiNr. : No. 1, verse 1.

4. Keaiung ; Psa, xxiv, 7-10.

r>. Singing: No. 1, verse 2.

No. 1. Ratherfast

6. Reading : Matt, xvii, 1-8.

7. Singing : No. 1, verwo 3.

8. Keading : Matt, xxvii, 45-56.

9. Singing : No. 2. verse 1.

10. Keading : Matt, ccxviii, 1-9.

11. Singing : No. 2, verse 2.

12. Leaping : Actai, 7-9.

13. Siniging : No. 3. verse 1.

14. Keaping; 1 John Hi, 1-3.

15. Singing: No. 3. verse 2.

1. My hefirt is made n. nmnger Forth* com-in^ of the Lord; He's sweetly born with-in me,Whom
2. The gates of guilt are lift-ed, The Kiug has en- tered iu ; tie's bared His arm of mer- cy. And
3. Transfigured in my spir-it, I see my Lord a - lone ; I'm on the mount with Je-sns, He

^:^: =«= -I- 4- -I-

iim^ -r—ez zt:

-I- =1= li: -I- 4- ^ -J- =P
rfctW- =s= E«E

t7
-0 • »—'T^ -^ai-

heaveuly hosts a - dored. The moruiug star a - bove mo Now bids the darkness cease ;

Biiatch'd my soul from sin. Tlie man- fjer, by His glo - ry The ark of God is made

—

makes the rock a throne; He daz-zIi'S uie -nich glo - ry, I hear no oth - er voice;

J5--4—« • ^?—r-<= .. ^ .>-^—^—-! iJ- - *- -.-- - ^
z;|==:ip:

-"r-

=s= ^E^iESE
-^-v -r "I

hail - iug
beau - ty

ou - ly,

"

=S=

4- J--^. -J-

-1—

REFRAIN.
-r

EE

My glorious Prince of peace.

For - ev - er - more in - laid.

In Him will I re - joice.

p3
3E

:«=

The an - gel choirs are
With gems of joy and
I'll fol - low "Je - sus

I » -*- *
!^—p-—-tir -m—

E£ zSS=

My heart is made a
The gates of guilt are

Transfigured in my

=t =1=
E =t=

^ The tbiei- hymns of this series may bo used seiiarately when desirable. ^



MY LIFE OF JESUS. Continued.

manger Forth' coming of the Lord ; He's sweet-ly born with-in me, Whom heavenly hosts a -dored.
lift - ed, The King has entered in ; He's bared His arm of mer-cy And snatch'd my soul from sin,

epir-it, I see mv Lord a - lone; I'm on the mount with Jesns, He makes the rock a throne
3t- ^" ^ ^ ^ ^ . J

1. I felt the aw - ful darkness
2. The Lord is risen with-in me.

Of a
I..,.

Sav - iour cru - ci - fied ; Like lov -

seek the things a - bovo ; The seal

a- -•-

ing, weeping
of death is

'^/s^
=1

-|.

^-^1=1r 1 EE?=^=*^=^— 1 p=il==:—•(

—

n—^ 1- 1
-1

-|
1
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Ma -

brok - <

-r

S-—
y. I

Byf

—9-=—
stood

h'an -

^5—-S—

^

the cross be -

gel of his

s

1

5ride.

ove,

& [

] S—
My
My

1

I
^~1

—m-^—
sins

tomb
1 .

and gnilt are
is in a

——w—?-|

1:^5— 8 5 J

hid - deu Be -

gar - den. My
^

^- •
-fa ^ —|a

!!^N#- t» r m——K- t-\z=r- ts U k tt 1 bi= \

—
1— -1

hind the cross of woe :

heart for- gets her tears
;

i^i

The fount tlie spear-wound opened Has washed me white as snow.
'Mid doubts He walks be - side me, My spir - it burns her fears.



MY LIFE OF JESUS. ConcMei ^
I'i-ry spirited. _

1. I know that my Ke - deem-er Still liv - eth deep with - in, And, as He ev - er
2. I love this life of Je - sns. In - scribed up - on my heart ; With precious blood 'tis

*-.-* J m—^m m m .

-^^^ ^ . .^ji_aJE-_

I I

liv - eth, I'll ev - er live with Him. Like Hiul shall be my spir - it And dwell in perfect bliss
;

writ - ten, No word shall e'er de- part. I feel a heavenly glo - ry That eye hath never seen;

3i^ m
My heav'n shall be, for - ev - er To see Him as He is.

Andheav'n my spir-it touch-es, For Je - sus dwells with-iu.

I know that my Ee - deemer Still



(^
Fanny Crosby.

1 1

UEAHER, LAMB OF GOD.
S. J. Vail.

97^
-75*-.—«•-

ia-
75-

-<S>-T -fit- ^r^T
1. Near - er, Lamb of (fud, Fold us to Thee ;

2. While at Thy sa - cred feet Hum - bly we kneel,

3. Sealed with Thy pre -cioua blood—Our par - don fret*

—

III .^ ' .fit. ^ ^^TT^sz..

ri= ^ oi i:

Hffil *

»»?^7-^ m :#:
:a= -tff-

Joined to our liv - ing Head
Thy soul re - viv - ing grace
Draw ns from day to day

ite^

zs-

s^ 3^T
Grant we may be.

Lord may we feel

;

Near - er to Thee.

Near - er Thy wounded side, Thou who hast bled and died ;

Now let Thy epir - it move 'Till, from Thy throne a - bovp,

Help us Thy cross to bear. Guard us from ev - ery suare

:

m -g : ig

r
--*=p^ -^-•-—a-

13IZ.

1 r

-S^ Sl^g

m
^

-- b̂=d=
fj .
—«*-

-Str-i-St-

O may our faith a - bide Near - er

Our heart shall burn with love, Sav - iour.

This be our con - slant pray'r. Near - er

-IS.- :S: .^ .IS.
-J!2_ m

-7S~
' Thee.
Thee.
Thee.

I —I

4.

Chastened beneath Thy rod
Though we may be,

O may it brint< us, Lord,
Nearer to Thee.

Dearest of friends Thou art

;

Nearer Thy loving heart.

Call us from earth apart,

Nearer to Thee.



(^
98

^
John Keble, 1827.

SUIT OF MY SOUL. ^
Wm. F. Sherwin, typer.

^ d:
«: -»- itat

TZZ

±
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1. Sun of my soul, my Sav - iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near ; Oh. let no earth-bom
2. A - bide with me from morn till eve. For without Thee I can - not live ; A-bide with me when
3. Watch by the sick, en - rich the poor With blessings from Thy boundless store; Be every mourner's

Ttf: It
9i^r¥= 1^

p~~y: -»- ^=^ -iS'-
:t=
l*- -i»—•'

-r-v
-»-

i4

i ^
cloud
night
sleep

T 72Z
-rir

-*—*-
a=

9!#^
I I

rise,

nigh,
night,

3t£

To hide Thee from thy servant's eyes.When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wearied
For without Thee I dare not die. If some poor wand'ring child of 'rhine,Has spurn'd this

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light. Come near and bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the

« * * -^ ^ f^ T^ « I ! J J M

E^
*" s. ^-= ffci^^:f=Ss±^ ^E^

eye-lids gent-ly steep, Be my last tho't,how sweet to rest For ev-er on my Saviour's breast,

day the voice di - vine, Now.Lord, the gracious work be-gin. Let him no more lie down in sin.

world our way we take. Till in the o - cean of Thy love, We rest ourselves in Heav'n a - bove.

I
I \a n_ -j-t-^-^-fi-i^^v « „ *- *- -f^ "^ -f^ -i*- ^

iil£S ^h-
ai

^



(f PRESS ONWARD. 99^
Mrs, Van Alstyne. S. J. Vail.

1. There's acrown of re - joicing laid up for the faithful, Whose watchword is ever " we dare to do right;

2. O the banner of glo - ry, we'll bear it in triumph, And tell of its conquests to all that we meet;
3. With the sword of the Spir-it our foes we will vanquish ; The' oft they as-sail us, we will not despair;

b^lx^ ^ i
k" f 1^

* v*£^r- T t t~t T i u u C—^ * * * * * -^

3^ i^^^

I
a 4==^ J / r^iJ^ liUU-

-N N h-

5t=ia=^
Who, true to themselves and the cause of our Master, Lay hold on His promise and fight the good fight.

With faith for our shield, and our helmet sal - va-tion. We standby our colors in armor complete.
Our Captain has promised His gracious pro-teo -tion, To all who will seek it with watching and prayer.

Iit y y
f=f=
u V-

Eefrain.

i
J^-K

3E£ 3=*: 3^ i J 1 j r
^^

=3^
TiP

Press onward, press onward to fight the hosts of sin ; Press onward, press onward, The battle you shall win.



(§
100 Marianne F. Hearn. EEJOICE IN THE LORD. Wm. F. Shekwii*.

"^

1. Ke - joice in the Lord I there is light in the dwelling, And peace in the spir -

2. Ke -joice in the Lord ! the fresh iow'- ets nre springing In fra - grance and beau
it where
ty to

P m^^^s^m ^ 33
Christ is the guest ; And sure - ly the cho - rus might al - ways be swelling
glad - den the way; The Fa- ther of mer-ciesHis lar-gess is fling-ing,

W-

A - round
New to -

the glad
kens of

threshold which Je - sus has blest. Ee - joice in the Lord ! He will scat-ter the sad-ness That
love for each new - .'y born day. Ke- joice in the Lord ! He is ten - der - ly lead-ing Each

-V ft.._l h -g-
, T*- -f- -gl^=%-

J, u=
-r

broods o'er the sane- ti - fied home of His friends ; And days as they pass will be radiant with gladness,

step that His wis - dom requires thee to take ; And He will sup-ply all the strength thou art needing.



rf HEJOICE in THE LORD. Conchdei 101^
P ^^=^i^

=f • M—

When prayer from the fami - ly al - tar ascends.

Who lev- eth for-ev - er, and will not lorsake.

-I 4* fS-^

3 Kejoice in the Lord ! there is joy for thee ever,

If thou in thy lifetime belongest to Him
;

A bond, all of love, which no change can e'er sever,
A sun o'er thy head which no storm-cloud can dim.

Kejoice in the Lord ! He awaits thee in heaven.
With myriads who make His light service their choice;

And shortly the robe and the crown will be given
To Thee, oh, believer ! then always rejoice !

I thust in thee.

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

trust in
trust in

trust in

trust in

Thee, O that my strength may be, Lord, as my day.
Thee, Where e'er Thou leadest me, Joy - ful I go.

Thee, Wilt Thou a- bide in me, Thou art the vine.

Thee, Grant that my life may be Act - ive and pure.

Do Thou my
Help me to

Pre - cious to

All that I

P :tJ-j-J-J=B*:=*=«= =«=*=
Let all my doubting cease. Keep me in per- feet peace, Je - sus, I

Souls from the path of sin, Thy par - don free to win. Thy love to

Graft Thou with- in my heart, Faith that shall ne'er depart, Sav - iour di

May I with zeal pur -sue, Thou wilt my strength renew. Thy word is

faith increase,

gath- er in

me thou art,

find to do,

pray,
know,
vine,

sure.
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Fanny Crosby.

WORK FOR JESUS. ^
s!^ ^

S. J. Vaiu

^ ^ e£ it:

iii

•^^5——^--—*-— —
• * 5

1. 'Tis the Saviour's great command, That His children all be fonnd Earnest -workers, hand in hand,
2. Work for Je - sus, blest employ ! Tho' we now may sow in tears, We shall reap with songs of joy,

3. Work for Je - sus, young and old ; Wherefore i - die do ye stand? Lift your eyes, the fields behold,

4. Work for Je - sus, one and all. From the morning's ear - ly ray, 'Till the evening shadows fall,

a^ ^ # T ^^ ^
¥^ ^=r

Eepkain.

-^

-^=i^ m -t-t- ^ ^ ^=i= ^

9^

Toil - ing in the vineyard ground.Work for Je - sus, work for Je - sus, 'Till our day is o'er;

Pre - cious grain in af - ter years.

Bead - y for the reaper's band.
And the twilight fades a - way.

^;r
i

' n ne^

i ^
Coda.
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£ irtr^
Then we'll bear our sheaves rejoicing, Kesting ev - er-more, Ev-ermore,

m ^
ev- ermore.

eg *
» '

i
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^ ^ u
^^ -U U !

Ev - ermore, eT ermore,^



(^ WORK FOR JESUS. Concluded. 103%^

^^ 1 mi BS^ia^^^
i 9 ,^1=^ r^

Resting ev - er - more ; Then we'll bear our sheaves re - joic - ing, Resting ev - er - more.

^4-
-^-1/'

^ U

I

Paxton Hood.
A""©* too Slow.

^
SWEET HALLELUJAHS.

=±

Wm. F. Sherwin.

-4-^^ :^^-*-^ =r 221

1. Sweet hal - le - lu -jabs! the birds and the blossoms Chant forth in har-mo-ny, praise to

2. Sweet hal - le - lu-jahs! the works of ere - a - tion, Praise Him who only may e'er be
3. Sweet hal - le - lu - jahs ! the great congre - ga - tion Round the white throne shall re-echo

^ • »

the Lord ;

a - dored

;

the word

;

I

i^"t—

r

-«(- i=r^ 4- ii^ m
Sweet hal - le - lu - jahs from pen-i - tent bo - soms ; Angels in rapture re - ech - o the word.
Sweet -er the thrill of a new an - i - ma- tion, When sinners, pardoned, sing praise to the Lord.
Pass with their palms thro' the gates of sal-va - tion, Singing for - ev - er their praise to the Lord.

S: X .

9:^ f£=
f t -#-•-^ ^

^
1



^ 104
Rev. W. F. Crafts.

LEAHIITG OIT JESUS. ^
Wm. F, Sherwin, by per.

^ ^m^ ^5^ ^ •-•-• i—

^

^-
1. Wea - ry with wivlk -ing a - lone, Long heav - y - lad - eu with sin, Toil - ing all

2. Fear- ing to stand for my Lord, Trembling for weakness in prayer, Yet on the
3. Anx - ious no long - er for self, Shrinking no long-er from pain, Lean-ing on
4. Lean-ing, I walk in "The Wat ;" Lean - ing, " The Teuth " I shall know ; Lean-ing on

-«
.

(2-

^ b—

4

m— -^ -f 1-
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ifc
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Eefkain.

3^ 5: p^ =^ ^ =4t

-a*
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night with - out Christ, Rest for my soul shall I win ? Lean - ing on Je - sus

bo - som di - vine Los - ing each sor - row and fear.

Je • sus a - lone. He all my care will sus- tain,

heart - throbs of Christ, Safe in - to ''Life" I may go.

m ^=^=fe^=^
f=

^^
Lean-ing on Je - sus. One whom He lov - eth, I walk at His side; Lean-ing in

-^ 0- ^ ^-ft ^ r-^

i£g=E=iM^ -1-

ib^zzfc

^
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LEANIHG OH JESUS. Concluded.m 105^

* ^^ =^^ î
trust on the arms ev - er - hist - ing. Lean - ing in peace on the heart of my Guide.

m t:

John F. Wood.

-i^-l

ABIDIHG LOVE. S. J. Vail

'-^—'Sh '$ :2ZI Efe-*^
•27

—

a- ^-pry a- si

^=a

1. O Thon, in power and maj-es-ty transcending, Kul- ing for - ev - er from Thy throne above,

2. At ear - ly morn, when roseate tints are streaming Athwart the broad immen -si - ty of sky,

3. As beacon light, on some bold headland shining, Its warning gives, to shun the treacherous shore,

4. And when for ua shall end life's passing sto - ry—This fleeting dream by death be chased a -way

—

^-^—^S «—^J . ^^—?^« •

—

a^r^ g—jf—jj--a-
-(S-

^
P=^ ^

=>=^
-15^

:f=F

A^-T-^- -^ ~0 7S-
I

May Thy blest Spir - it, on our souls de - soending. Fill ev - ery heart *ith firm, a - bid - ing love

.

May we n- rise with gladness to a - dore Thee, Great God our Father, Friend and King on high.

So may Thy Word, our pathway clear de - fin -ing, Guide us thro' danger safe - ly ev - er - more.
Oh ! take us. Lord, to reign with Thee in glo -ry. Where night and gloom dissolve in per- feet day.

l^^S^ I

e
^ ^



(^ THE DEAR SHEPHEED. A. J. Armstrong.

%^

^fipg^^^fft^^^^^^^p^^
1

.

Lit - tie children to Je-sns be- long, And He calls them the lambs of his fold; The dear
2. Je - sus once was a child young as we, And to us the sweet promise is given, "Let the

-^>—^—^^—N . ^ J <

—

a . —«—«

—

0.—« ^M -^ «S_gt###i m.^^ZC

—

^\Xt—V

=s.M= 4=^-
-*

—

-ir :t^=i^

Shepherd is ten - der and strong, He will shel - ter them safe from the cold; To His
lit -tie ones come nn - to me, For of such is the king-dom of heaven;" Will you

m^^^ -0-^-0-

trl ^ ^
X^m^^k^

#j- ± i^^^ ±
li-rr ^Xiz

• i/ - - ' Mf '
[> '^ ' ' '^ *"^^

bos - om so ten - der - ly pressed, He will kind - ly sup - ply eve - ry need— In green

come and u- nite in our song, Praising Him who hath loved us so well? Oh then

?: * * - ^ -'^-i^ hf=t ^^m ^
e£ ^ v—

'

^ K "
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(^ THE DEAR SHEPHEHD. Concluded. 107^
n-i4-

EEFRAIN.

*^=# ^ •-•-• 0- Sie
:i5=a=

^- ti

ij^-f—^— M J J I
4 j^^

* v-v

i#

pas-tures will make them to rest, And be-side the still wa - ters will lead. Will you
come and make one of our throng, That we all in his king-dom may dwell.

r * r r r \&^ r ir f r r f r , € -̂,^^
r=* ^m

pfm ^

i
« ^Efe^^^ :ii Ei;S3 ^

heed now the call Of the dear, lov - ing Shep - herd ? He waits your re - ply, And will

irr-fTz^ ^
1 L I fa—fei * • g-|gg=F=J-:^

*#-p ^ t
#—^ 1 ', •- 13=^ =^^=^-»-T-

p*^
1^=^

come, by and by. For His loved ones, to fold them a - bove.

by and by, He will come by and by,

^''^-f—r-'—^~rf r ^
-
f * • p I

*—

^

^
4 . »^^

=̂FT^
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108

C. J. P. s.

THEEE-POLD LOVE. ^
W. F. Sherwin, by per.

^^ -^
1. See, see ! what loTe the Fa - ther Hath bestowed up - on our race ; How He bends in

2. See, O see ! what love the Sav- iour Al - so hath ou us bestowed ; How He bled for

3. See, O see ! what love is shown us Al - so by the Ho - ly Ghost ; How He pleadeth,

^^^ ^-5—^

M ^^T^ J^-^
3E—*—•—•—*- - - - • - - -

1^ ^-

sweet compas - sion, O - Ter us His beam- ing face. See how He His best and dear - est

us, and suffered. How He bore the heav - y load. On the cross, and in the gar - den,
striv-eth with us, E- ven when we sin the most ! Teaching, comfort - ing, cor- rect - ing.

9^ i: EB=^^ ltd
T*

—

[r

^^m m _L ^ ztc

^=^^ ^^^^^^ ^p

—

^"-v—ir ^•—p

—

^ u ^
•

^
-H' ^

'

—

i;^-^
^^-^'

For the very worst hath given. His own Sou for us poor sinners ; See, O see the love of heaven !

Oh ! how sore was His distress ! Is not this a love that passeth Aught that tongue can e'erexpre.ss?

Where He sees it need - ful is ; O, what heart would not be thankful For a three-fold love like this.

^
-•^•^

:^

^



(^
REFnAIN.

THREE-FOLD LOVE. Concludea. 109%^

:i^ :t i S=*m
Woudrous love be - stosred! Call - inp;

^
the of God!

^:zfc
-u- :f=t

T \

A. M. H
HIS LITTLE OUE.

(INFANT CLASS.)

pij^M^j^ nuAM'tfi-Hmj-Li—"L
And is it true what I am told.That there are lambs within the fold Of God's be - lov - ed Son?
And I, a lit - tie straj'ing, lamb, May come to Je- sus as I am, Tho' goodness I have none ;

Others there are who love me too. But who, with all their love, can do What Jesus Christ has done ?

Thus, by this gracious Saviour fed. And by His mercy gent-Iy led Where liv -iug wa-ters run,

—r*—•—•—•—r» • • •—r* • • •—r» • P—r-*— f •—<t» 3

—

r*-^

^
g g g g 'g- g' g g 'g g

%E^
That Je - sus Christ, with tender care, Will in His arms most gently bear The helpless lit - tie one?
May now be fold - ed on His breast, As birds within the parent nest. And be His lit - tie one.

Then if He teaches me to pray, I'll sure-ly go to Him and say. Lord, keep Thy lit - tie one.

My greatest pleasure will be this. That I'm a lit - tie lamb of His Who loves the lit - tie one.
«•#.#.

^
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110 ONE REFUGE.

3t

^
S. J. Vail.

^ :t ic£]^ -+-

i4 ^^^-^-.it

1. what shall I do to be saved? My sins like a mountain ap - pear ; I stand on the
2."Be-lieve on the Lord Je-sus Christ," Comes soft to my spir-it with-in; Be-lieve on Him
3. A light streaming down from the cross.Di -rects to a fountain that's free ; 'Tjs filled with Im -

Birb^—

r

fg-

^^=f

Kefeain.

m T— -•

—

-i h

ISZ ^-r * s ' ZMZZMZ

Terge of de - spair, My soul is o'erwhelmed with its fear. I have but one refuge, I havo but one
now, with thy heart. And thou shalt be saved from thy sin."

man - u - el's blood ; This on-ly a - vail- eth for me.

=f
«—*- f

S=i«=

i #
ZjltL

§M

plea ;

^
Je - sus, my Saviour, Have mercy on me.

• ^—rl« :i ^r^^ ^
IC

-t- r T
^ T

fe=

I come with repentance and faith,

And though I am sinful and weak,

I feel, I believe, yes, I know

He'll grant me the pardon I seek.

^



(^ WALKING IN BRIGHTNESS. HI^
Frances Ridley Havergal. ' The moon, walking; in 5righiHess."—}dh, xxx

' ' 1

: 26. A. RArfDBGGER. (aiT.)

^ 1
' ^ > 1

II
1 1

\ 1 1

1 h II
iiubli"* * • J 1 J 1 a 1 « J r •1 « J
f Vl' ' t \

' m a * 1
1

1 ^ *i J '
1 II ', JUU i J - ! , € m ', i_ J.. .J J J J 'J B J >tJ ^ 9

1. Not long a - go the moon was dark ; No light she gave or

2. Look up to Him who is the Sun, The True and On - ly

gained
;

Lioiht,

She did not look up -

Aud seek the glo - ry

r * P r
' t

1 P •*-^.V\y£ m f ^ f I

L « p r i r /i> 1^ w p ^
I^ Vi,l'«> 7 ' ' r ' 1 { 1 W

?\j i !• U w '
1 r r 1 u'

' r
i i 1 : 1 1 r

'

t^ ±
4= ^

w^ :i=3- nr

Si

on the sun, So all her glo - ry waned. Now through the sky so broad and high, In
of His face. His smile so dear and bright. Then mak - iug gladness all a - round, By

s^
s^ X X

Pte£ ^ >^-T-

^^^
=^ • '

f
-5- • ''<:7

robe of shining whiteness, Among the aol - emn stars of God, She walks in bright - ncss.

gen - tie - ness and rightness. You too shall shine with light divine, And walk in bright - ness.

^
^^/

I I ^ E^ "^^
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112 MAY I COME IN? Wm. F. Sherwin, by per.

^
-&--Ins

—

^ 1 r-i ^1-^ sr-1i—h -N ^ ^ 1

1

feSf=b^ti^ ^ K N "l^ '"i
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—
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• J— -J—?—fl«
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•— -J . J- —1—
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1. Be-hold me Btanding at the door, And hear me
2. I fought for thee with death's dark wave, I burst the

3. I wore the cru - el thorns for thee ; I lis - ten

^%—^-^—•-^

pleading ev - er -

dungeous of the <

long and pa-tient

'-3

—

^—i—a '* ,* '

more With gen-tle voice a -

;rave ; I would my rightful
- ly To hear thy footsteps

^•-Wf.t r ig^^ y- > r
'i

' :^-=p_ 'F-^-^'-nt—r

—

t—f—-^ --1—y

—

u-
"t—1

—

1 I-*
>< t * f

itat ^ »- t=t
bove the din, "May I come in?"
guerdon win—"May I come in?"
from with-in;"May I come in?"

-:&=

f=rT

"May I come in?"

"May I come in?"
"May I come in?"* » . a ,_ „

PI

4 There's surely room within Thy breast

For one more loving than the rest

;

More loving far than earthly kin

—

"May I come in?" "May I come in?"

5 I would not have thee beat in vain
My Father's door, and plead in pain
When Heaven and all its joys begin

—

" May I come in ?" "May I come in
?"

THE SWEET STORY.

1. I think, wht'U I read that sweet ston' of old, "When Jo - sus was here a-mong men, How He called lit-tle

2. I wish that His hands had been placed ou my head,—His arms had been thrown around me.And that I might hare

•t**:^

^
3-4,
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W. F. S.

LAMB OF GOD, COME IB !

(Answer to "May I Come In?")

,

S N

113
%\

W. F. Shebwin, by per.

1

.

O heavenly Gnest.Thy call I hear,Thy pleadings move my soul within ; My heart is o-pen now to

2. Here lut Thy dwelling ever be, And far remove my every sin ; Thrice welcome to my longing

-I-

^f^

_|

^M
Thee ; O Lamb of

soul ! Thou Best of

« 0-

God, come in,

Friends,come in.

ic
fe

come in.

come in.

3 Supreme o'er all my being rule.

That earth no more my love may win
;

Abide with me till life depart

;

O Blessed One, come in, come in.

4 Help me to love Thee more and more
;

Now let the work of grace begin ;

My strength, my hope, my Saviour dear.

Thou All in All, come in, come in.

THE SWEET STORY. Concluded.

^

*- S- • *—•-^_*_I ..

—

-N—

^

-d " i
children as lambs to His fold, I sliould like to have been with theni then,

seen His kind look when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me."

s f ^-
i
* :^e=?e:^ -#-#- -A—

K

4i—v^
221^

Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go.
And ask for a share in His lovo

;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,
I shall see Him and hear Him above.

—

A.

In thatbeantiful place He has o;one to prepare,
For all who are washed and forgiven

;

And many dear children are ffatlieringtbere^
"For o^ such is the kingdom of Heaven."

^
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114 THE CLEANSING WAVE. ^

Mrs. Phcebe Palmer.

i. N r—
?±3 ~i N

g^^ ^ =̂S=J=
^

Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp, by per.

^^
^

;

jTEEa

1. Oh, now I see the crimson wave. The fountain deep and wide ; Je - sus, my Lord, mipht-
2. I rise to walk in heaven's own light A - bove the world ,and sin. With heart made pure, and
3. A - ina'z-ing grace ! 'tis he;iveu be-low To feel the blood ap - plied ; And Je - sus, on - ly

1« ^ a—r-» • • •—r-» m ^ *—r--* w-m—r-^ F ^

ii2±:

it ^

^
Chobus.

±=t i^

- y to save. Points to His wounded side. The cleansing stream, I see, I see ! I plunge, and oh, it

garments white. And Christ enthrou'd within. The cleansing stream, Ac.

Je - sus know, My Je - sus cru - ci - fied. The cleansing stream, &c.

9^^.SE ¥ P F
P P P

r^.^i_v-

m ^ 5 ^- J:^d=U=£3
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^

cleanseth me, Oh, praise the Lord, it cleanseth me ! It cleanseth me, yes, cleauseth me

!

f- -f- -P- SSi.-^-f- _
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F. C. THE GATE OF PEARL. S. J. Vail 115^

1^ iE e^ I

3= ;fem^-i^iv4
1. There is a Gate of shin-ing pearl, Be-yondthe si - lent riv - er, Andhnp-py souls who
2. There is a land whose radiant sky With constant light is glowing ; And all a - long its

3. To ev - ery sol - dier of the Cross.The prospect, O how cheering ; There is a crown laid

s=?=
^

^^ -- '

*-! 1*-^ '^-^— '
'i I

:h:Jz

Chokhs.

± -+- ^^ J J J

en - ter there,Shall dwell with Christ forever. O love a -mazing! can it be That Gate is o - pen
verdant shore, The tide of joy is flowing. love a-niazin<;! can it be A land so pure and
up for those Who wait our Lord's appearing. A - mazing love! O can it bo There is a crown laid»»»*-»»-»- h •* m m m *• '*'

mim^

i
I

—

^

i-ir^—y^i
;;j^fci^^fes Em

now for me ? For me,
bright for me? For me,
up forme? For me,

for

for

for

9^^
-*=P=

me ? Stands o - pen now for me ?

me ? So pure and bright for me ?

me? A crown laid up for me?
#-•- 0- »» »- N P^

^ for me,

1 T

The blood of Him who died for all

—

O wondrous, wondrous story !

His blood that cleanseth every sin,

Secures that land of glory.

Amazing love ! O can it be

His blood secures that land for me ?

For me, for me ?

Secures that land for me ?

^
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116 I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. ^

Fischer, by per.

fe^
•«• •• « '9' •«' -i? -• •

I

•

iife^

1. 1 love to tell the sto - ry Of unseen things above; Of Je-sus and His glory, Of Je - sus and His
2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More wonderfvil it seems Than all the golden fancies Of all our golden
3. I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleasant to repeat What seems, each time I tell it, More wonderfully

zSaSE ^rsL
t==P=

I I

s^
f^^

I

s^
-:^-

T=F
-f—P̂5

4^=h^ ^^^i ^^^ r- ^^±=s
love. I love to tell the sto - ry, Be-cause I know 'tis true ; It sat - is-fies my longings As
dreams. I love to tell the sto - ry. It did so much for me ! And that is just the reason I

sweet. I love to tell the sto - ry, For some have nev-er heard The message of sal - va-tion From

. ,.J J Jm^ -*—^

e^ ^=^ =t=t:

fel=fe?=fe
Chorus.

I—5-:-—•- ^^ ^
i=S=

^- 4-^
5-i-it ES

4-,

noth - ing else can do. I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry. To
tell it now to thee.

God's own ho - ly word.

^
t :£
^==^ E ^ -f—r-

:31c

^ ^



I LOVE TO TELL. Concluded.^- 117
^

'•«-»
S

tell the old, old sto - ry, Of Je - sus and His love.

m: ^^
=^

:^=^ ^ ^

I love to tell the story,

For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting
To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the New, New Song,
'Twill be the Old, Old Story
That I have loved so long! Chx>.

Miss M. J. Mason.

Lovingly.

SAVIOUR, WHO DIED FOE ME. W. F. Sherwin, by per.

i
4—4-

7.3

—

'-ts * 4 ^
. »—1»—' '-m-^'S^—

'

?2t-JEz
-4~

-s>- ^ 1 •
-*-«----#—*- •4 a

1. Saiionr, who died
2. May it be joy
3. Saviour, with me

for me, I give myself to Thee ; Thy love, so full—so free,Claims all my powers,
to me To follow on - ly Thee ;—Thy faithful servant be, Thine to the end.
abide ; Be ev - er near my side, Support, defend and guide; I look to Thee.

9i,^jfeW±^
^^5^ i f^^^

J

^^

i^t3=±-tn-
3E S7=i^ l*~sr

j=d:
'J2Z

:3=S:
S3

m
Be this my purpose high, To serve Thee till I die. Whether my path shall lie Mid thorns or flowers.

For Thee, I'll do and dare ; For Thee the cross I'll bear; To Thee direct my prayer, On Thee dejjend.
I lay my hand in Thine, And fleeting joys re-sign, If I may call Thee mine E - ternal - ly.

^ f= :^-t—^—»-
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llo Rev. F. Bottome.

h.

SING OF HIS LOVE. S. J. Vaiu
^

m ^$^^^^^^m
1. Let 118 sing of the Lamb that was slain, Of the love that can nev - er de - cay, Till, re

2. There is cleansing and healing for all Who are washed in the life - giv-lng flood; There is

3 . E - ven now while we taste of His love, We are filled with de - light at His name, But

-O-

h h / h 1 I

4 l< U- ^
i ^^ :^=^ S=^

Refrain.

m^^^=¥=^ zMifL m^ • ^ ^ f
leased from all sor - row and pain. We shall praise Him a - gain in that day. We shall

life ev - er - last - ing and joy At the right hand of God, through the blood,

what will it be when a - bove. We shall join in the song of the Lamb.

^ Tm P P^—r—r—^-=^

^ m J J' J Jj ^
sing of his love. In that bright world of joy ev - er-more. We shall

We shall sing of His love, ev - er more,

* ^ * ^ ^ * -
f.
-^ f- f- ^ f- ^

P^i### § fe 5: £:

^
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^



Sim HIS LOVE. Concluded. 119
^

^:s= S

m
sing of His love,

we shall sing of His love.

f f t ^^ g

-z?-

In that bright world of joy ev - er - more.

-fil-

I=^=b ^^ ^ T
Dr. Watts.

i ^
THY WORD.

E^

s. J. V.

^=^^r^£^- 3^ ^=^^r^" =^

^-fea

1. How shall the young se-cure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin ? Thy word, O Lord, the
2. When once it en-ters to the mind, It spreads such light a-broad, The mean - est may in

I I

W^

^^^m ^^E±
way

- struc

im - parts,

• tion find.

To keep
And raise

iife^̂

^ T

the con-science clean,

their thoughts to God.

'Tis like the sun, a heavenly light

That guides us all the day;
And through the dangers of the night,
A lamp to lead our way.

Thy word is everlasting truth;
How pure is every page !

may it guard our earliest youth.
And cheer our latest age !

^



f^ 120 WORKIITG TIME. J. William Suffern.
^

*: i ,fe ir ^ ^Wr Ei^Eil ^ £^ ^f3=J

1. Work while the day lasts.Work while there's room ;Work ere the night shades Darken in gloom ;Work for the Sav-

2. Work while the sun shines,Work while you're strong ;Work against error, Battle the wrong ;Work for the treas -

3.Work for the sorrowing,Work for the glad ; Work making hearts light, Cheering the sad, Work thro' the dark -

^ w—»-•-»

—

» »- i=t^^ f^
*^=^

:W^u g-V\

|^i#^:? l Hl/!^rt^g^^
Work,

ziiz

\

' i 1
'

1

v,:/
I

"
I V ki

I

- ioiir and work for the good Of hu - man-i - ty, suff 'ring with sin's wea-ry load ; Up, then, and work !

- ure and work for the gain. In God's har-vest of souls. O'er the earth's teeming plain.

- ness and work thro' the strife, And God's hlessing will be then, e - ter-ni-ty's life.

*. ^ *i*
-t^i^

^•t: x^* *
^=^ -I 1 1— 1 W a;
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Sifefc =p=^?= ^e

i^ u ifczilz

work,

I
fcfc=^

J"5_N

i & i

Up! work

!

work

!

P^ 3tizt ^^#- < P

Up, then, and work ! Up, then, and work while the day beams for man ; Up then and work,

J

—

^ f * g g i f-
- - '^ ^ ^ ^ *
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Up and work

!

U,
ifczgrhfd

-s^
Up.then.and work.Upand work.
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THE CRYSTAL FOUNT. 121
^

J. WM. SuFFERN, by per.

1. See the sparkling wa - ter Flowing now so free,

2. the crystal wa-ter! How we love the sight

3. Pure, life-giv-ing wa-ter, Flowing free for aU !

Dancing down the hillside, Winding o'er the lea
;

Of its waving beau - ty, In the sun's fair light

!

In its draught no serpent Lurlcs to caase our fall

:

Etir±=uz 4=:^^S '^m^m
m =)^^

S=3E -tj—-^»! ts—S » .^E^iE^^^^m

m

Bringing health and vi- gor To the toil - ing man, Flashing in the sunlight, Free from poison's ban.
Ev - ery drop pel - lu - cid Sparkles like a gem, Brightest of the jew -els In a di - a - dem.
Sing a - loud its praises O - ver land and sea ! Pure and sparkling wa - ter Is the drink for me !

-^=^=^t&=f
\

Charlotte Elliott.
WATCH AUD PRAY.

Wm. F. Sherwin,

:^~^^m =2^
=s= =»=*:

1. "Christian ! seek not yet repose, " Hear thy guardian
|
angel say;

|| "Thou art in the midst of foes, I Watch and pray."
2. Principalities and powers, Mustering their uu-

|

seen aiTay,
II
Wait for thy unguarded hours,

|
Watch and pray.

3. Gird thy heavenly armor on, Wear it ever
|

uiglit and day ; ||
Ambushed lies the evil one,

|
Watch and pniy.

4. Hear tl.e victors who o'erearae. Still they mark each
|
warrior's way

; ||
Allmthone accord exclaim

|
Watc'li, &o.

5. Hear, above all, hear thy Lord, Him thou lovest
|
to obey

; ||
Hide within thy heart His word,

|
Watch and pray.

G. Watch, as if on that alone. Hung the issue
|
of the day

; ||
Pray that help may be sent down;

|
Watch and pray.
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\V. W. Downs.
THE TEMPERANCE FLAG.

"^
:^

Wm. F. Sherwin,

1. fh.

=t^=; ^^m -*-•—

fhe temp'rance flag a - loft

2. So to the breeze, with lus -

3. Aud when at last our workm
is raised Throughout our na - tive land I Long may it

tre bright Thy stain - less folds un - furl, And fill our
is done—Our Fath - er - land re-deemed. When eyes now

m
^ig=^

zbt

P^

wave, an emblem proud, To cheer our no - ble band. Just as of yore, and e'en to - day, The
hearts with burning zeal, Till Bum from power we hurl. From North to South, from East to West, Float
dim from weeping sore Once more with joy have beamed.When every home is pure and free, Aud

to. 4L ^: jiL f:' t: ^- .^ #.•#.#.•#. jl • ^t .(2. 4.
•sn It zn ^::

-fc

P
^^=^-

3e;esee=^^1^
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1

s . s-

•-;—•-V

m

stars and stripes unfurled Make patriot hearts with joy to swell, And challenge all the world—
on, oh flag of light ! Thy presence bringeth hope and joy To realms of dark-est night

!

owns thv peace -ful sway. We'll ral - ly round thee once a - g.iin, To hail the glorious day!

^E
^

% £;=* 1
3>



t SAVE THE FALLEN. S. J. Vail. 123%^
to:
^^d^fc^rcKf^PP^^^^P^ji^^i^S^

^:

1. Lord, before Thy ho- ly al - tar, Now Thy blessing we implore ; Grant we may not faint or fal- ter,

2. Lo, the tempter, now as - sail- ing Hoar- y age and smiling youth ; Shall his cru-el arts pre-vail- ing.

3. O'er the hearts that pine with anguish.Pour Thy healing balm divine ; O'er the wasted forms that languish

^4=^=^- EfE
*c=)B=l«=*i; *:

=tic=»=
-&—t?- 3a=tt:=s? =^^^=l»=l»—1»-

-r
I u u I

^,4-1 *—l^-tr-T^-S- ,_^ ^ ^ ^^ .^^^-r^^-.rd—^-f-^^-^^^ 1

i^=~^j~:r*~-t-^-M^ =5=5—5—s—3—s-==5=^: -J^i=5—JS=di=«=^-^
Till our glorious work is o'er.

Stop the springs of hallowed truth

Let the beams of comfort shine

-^n ; • ^~im , -^- .

Saviour ! help us ; we are try - ing

? Lord, forbid it ! hear us pleading,

; In Thy strength.if still u - nit - ed.

Souls im-mor-tal to re -claim;
Jt-sus, thou bast died to save

;

We the er- ring may re -store ;

tfe^-r-t-grr^—

1

1

p- ~^-n=N -f-^f f—ft—t.^-1-FT

—

Vr\ CZ71^M)—•-^—•—-—»—•- -]
1 ^t 1= P P f P^ --1 l=^-i irn^-h

1 ^ ^ k* l* U 1 1

CHORUS.i^PH^ g=1= -«<—'- i^ q=
-S-T-g—S-

^F=S^

Thro'intenip'rance they are dying,Snatch them from this burning flame. Save the fallen, great De- liv -'rer.

Let Thy mercy in - ter - ced-ing. Keep them from a drunkard's grave.

Then intemp'ranee, crushed and blighted,We will banish from our shore.^ -r—r—f- EgE ^^^38^|^i3E g=F.g=^
i=tt: -g—g!—U U t

?-

^=f

P IIPfj-^
=S=if= ^ ESE -«=»=

Free them from be- setting sin ; May they be, thro' Thy rich mercy, With thy loved ones gathered in,



(^ 124 A SONG FOR WATEE. ^
Geo. Cooper.

Sprightly. i I

Wm. F. Sherwin. From "Bugle Notes," by per.

I

I

ZZSZ

-a- EtJS
1. A song, a song for wa - ter bright, In love and beau - ty flow - ing ! It

2. There's balm in ev - ery sparkling drop, In ev - ery wave there's pleas -ure; In
3. It nerves the hand to deeds of might ! It wakes the heart to glad - ness ! It
4. From ev -ery vale, and plain, and hill. It speaks of na - ture's kind- ness! 0,

PS\^W^~ =P :^=

Pf=T i-

m ^ • M 1 1 % M—

CHOK0S.

ztd^

9i^E£

*—

^

sings its way in joy and might, The gift of heav'n be - stow-ing.
dia - mond spray it leaps a - way, A lore- ly boon and treas-ure.

breathes a psalm of pure de - light, And charms us all from sad - ness !

may we heed the les - son still, Nor shun it in our blindness Iesse

^
song, a song lor

M fe^

w-
W A—V ^ -J-4-

—i M 1 SL- 1^ ^ -xr-

wa - ter fiiir ; As pure and free as mountain air, As pure and free

J J J . .^ ^- . - J L- J ....
->5^'

as mountain air

!
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^
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^



Fanny Crosby.
GREAT IS JEHOVAH.

S. J. Vail.
125^

When the Lord Je - ho - vah led flis an - cient peo-ple, Thro' the part - ed wa ters of the roll -in^ sea;

Lo ! the king is vanquished, E - gypt's pride has fail - en, Israel's God has triumphed, Israel's God is stronjr

;

Tell the tiK* - rious conquest of tiie God of A - ^es, Tell the glo - rious nondera of His might-y hand ;

'
ft ^ It --- »• * !

Shouts of joy re - sounded, ehouts of ex - til - la - tion» Praise to Him whose mighty arm had mude them free.

Strike the harp of Ju - dab, sound a- loud the tim -l)rei, Let the des - ert wake and hear ourmitrht- y song.

How He smote the wa - ters and the waves di - vid - ed, How He led His children forth on sol - id land.- vid •

-Tt—-St-

mREFRAiy.

2EEE^E^^E2EiEE^3E ^^^^^^^me—^-

*=i^~Sr-r -r
Great is Je - Lo - vah, Ho bath de - liv - er'd ; He )iath fought our bat - tic, val - iant is He

;

^z
££=£= jtJL. -f- T- fe^^^

E^^
i^ifi-g-Uii^ -«) B- ^=fc^ i=fE

-ft—

^

=i(=:^ I

m
Praise the Go(i of Ja - cob, giye Hira the glo - ry, Lo ! the horse and ri - der are thrown in the sea!

r- -r -g-' -p- -r

—
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-r , -r :
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(^ 126
A. F. Dixon.

Duett.

WE SHALL MEET THEM. ^
S. J. Vail, by per.

5^^=5= 3Sf mm ^
k/ i' V

1. Where the merry birds are singing, Where the flowerets gently wave, There the lov'd and lost are sleeping,

2. Deiith has taken many a loved one From our homes and fond embrace; But the hour of joy is com-ing,

~^^3^
^^

;se:

-a--~

Sc ::te:

C^

Efei 1
J^.

..^:=i:^- 3^
:*=&
ii^-S:

£:f=S±^
r.^ -

In the cold and silent grave. Oh! we laid them there in sadness, While our hearts were fill

When we'U meet them face to face. Healing balm for wounded spirits ! For the Lord will soon

a ' • a-. ^ ^(^ —«.

dwith
appear,

pain.But we
,
And with-

O- a-

31
'^-

i9-
zgn.

Choeus.

& ^ £ ^

^
2^

I
I

know that in the morning. We shall meet them once a-gain. Where the angels bright are singing. Where no
in His glorious kingdom, We shall meet our friends so dear.

^ « i^?:^-^ rl* ^ • « i^j . , C ^ ,^ * *—*—r^« ^ ^W m P



(^ WE SHALL MEET THEM. Concluiel %^

6or-row e'er can come, We shall meet our cher-ished lov'd ones, In their bright e - ter - nal home.

•3?=

:±i2=t:

WX:T^t=£1^
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0- f=^
gâ

I I u t/

C. D. Stuart.
HEAVEU DRAWS HEARER.

m
Wm. F. Shekwin.

^^ E^i:V 5^^ r 3^5
1. As dis - tant lands be - yond the sea, When friends go thence, draw nigh— So Heav'n, when
2. And a.s the lands the dear - er grow, When friends are long

it—li—•—•—•—I-S- :—^—•

—

*M I
-g——•—•—•—1-<? •-

way

WM -V-

So Heav'n it -

^ ^ ^

-V-

m. ^£—-

—

' ' ^ ^-*

friends have thither gone. Draws nearer

self, thro' loved ones dead, Grows dearer

»--f^
from
day

the

by
sky.

dixy.

He i*p=

tin i

Heaven is not far from those «'ho see

With the pure spirit's sight,

But near, and in the very hearts

Of those who see aright.

^ ^
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Julia Ringwood Brewster.

^t

GEEETING.
(FOR MONTHLY CONCERTS.)

^
A. J. Powell, by per.

S^ J5=P?:=^^^ ^
t

'
r

-
I

(day) (fes - tal)

1. On this nigiit of joy - oua greeting, Pa-rents, teachers, children, come Join us in our
2. We are taught the wondrous sto-ry. That for us the Sav-iour came; That we have a

3. May our hearts to him be giv - en, In our hap-py childhood days; Trar'lers in the

:f= ^r^
EH: T

Eefeadj.

2li2= £ -*-v- m !5:±

hap - py meet - ing. In our bless - ed Sabbath home. Hear our voi - ces, sweet - ly blend-ing
home in glo - ry, Purchased by the dy - ing Lamb.
road to heav - en. Cheer the way with songs of praise.

:
I
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S
In the prais-es of our Lord; Notes so sweet to heaven ascending. An - gel voices might accord.

^
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(^ Sarah J. Burke. HOME AGAIN

!

Wm. F. Shhrwin. 129^
^^ ^. M±iEs^i^^^ q=

1. Safe at home ! Oh. joy - fill meet
2. Strengthened now for new endeav
3. When our -wandrings all are o -

- ing In our Sabbath home to day ! Hands are held in tend'rest

or— Ea - ger, long-ing still to prove Not in vain God's grace is

ver, When we've slowly, one by one, Crossed the dark and chilly

-b—I?-

^^
*̂.--

i lEt
-=£EE^^.« »-.—«r #= «*- ^ ^^^=^

clasp - ing. Care and sad - ness flee a - way. Once a - gain our-faith-ful Pas - tor Breaks to

giv - en— Not in vain His bonndless love. Ho has need of earn -est work-ers. And, with
riv - er— Tri - als past and la - bor done ;—When with-in the pear - ly por - tals We shall

m T
ibr:

P-
^^

ns thebread of heav'n; Eaisewenow oiir glad thanksgiv - ing For
will - ing hand and heart, In our heavenly Mas - ter's vine-yard. May
meet, no more to roam, Then a - gain we'll raise the an - them, Safe

iin-numbered blessings given,

we each take ac - tive part,

at home ! We're safe at home !

SH ^^

^^ i3f3Ef
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Ellen Ranvard.
HEW YEAR'S HTMIT. ^

«g iS ^=|i fefe^
Wm. F. Sherwin.

I
f ^ -^—

I

O gracious Father, My New Year'shymn I raise : A sono; of ex - ul - ta - tion, A
blessed Saviour, Who died that I miphtlive, A heart's best ad - o - ra - tion Of

O Ho-ly Sjnr-itf O gen -tie heavenly Dove, I raise my Eb - en - e - zer And

To Thee,
To Thee,
To Thee,

^E^Mz
3?Z
j?—

k

& <«••(»• Ui=tm

;
fe^ ^"f

p =F
ho ah Ji - reh. He ev - er doth jiro - vide,

wings a - bid - ing Oh what have I to fear?

Lord's com - pleteness. Thy help hath made me whole.

^̂ ^
^«- 1=

^

4 I bring my countless treasures.

Thy new year gifts to me,
To hide in Thy pavilion,

Triune Deity !

And o'er Thy feet, dear Master,
While tears of gladness fall,

I break my alabaster.

For Thou hast purchased all

!

^



(f AH AHGEL TOLD ME SO.
May be sung as a solo to the Refrain.

131%^
Horace Waters.

1. Dear mother, yoii will lay me soon. Beneath the drooping shade. Where happy with the summer birds,The
You'll think of me when I am gone, But mother do not weep. For they who walk beside me here, My

efct:

long bright days I played. But God will take your darling home.Where crystal wa-ters flow; He'll

soul in heaven will keep. I hear their voic-es call me now, I'm not a - fraid to go ; 'Tis

^t ^s
REFRAIN.

wash my robes and make them white ; An an -gel told me so.

just a lit - tie way beyond, An an -gel told me so.

An an - gel told me so ; H.;'ll

An an - gel told me so ; 'Tis

-^^-g—i-—m—m-

wash mj' robes and make them white ; An an-gel told me
just a lit - tie way beyond. An an - gel told me

^

3 And mother, I'll come back again ;

You may not hear me speak.
Or see the lips that gently kiss

The tear drop from your cheek.
I'll touch a harp of golden strings.
Whose ninsic, murmuring low,

Will soothe your anguish mother dear
An angel told me so.

^
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132 OVER THERE. T. C. O'Kane, by per.

^
± ^^^ X nr-

—I •—.—I i—#--••••••
1. Oh, think of a home o - ver there, By the side of the riv - er of light,

2. Oh, think of the friends o- ver there, Who be -fore us the journey have trod,

3. I'll soon be at home o - ver there. For the end of my journey I see ;

Where the
Of the
Man-y

tf*^
-N—*-

Bfe^ ;g—g-:-g-irr£ 4—«-•,-«—*^
otr^c

over there,

ifei 3^
'^5t

I3t is^
T1'

saints, all im - mor - tal and
songs that they breathe on the
dear to my heart o - ver

te

fair. Are robed in their garments of white, O - ver there,

air At home in the pal-ace of God, O - ver there,

there, Are watch -ing and waiting for me, - ver there.

^
Refbain.

^^ -#^--

Oh, think of a home o - ver there, Over there, Over
Oh, think of the friends over there. Over there. Over

- ver there, I'll soon be at home o - ver there. Over there. Over

-• •-»—« •—r^^—^'-^—• •--»-T * *-

O - ver there

,

O - ver there.

ife
^

O - ver there.
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OVER THERE.^ Concluded.
J ^

El

133^
there,

9* -s^-

O - ver there, - ver there, Oh, think of a home o
O - ver there, Oh, think of the friends o

ver there, O - ver there, I'll soon be at home o

ver there,

ver there,

ver there.

H S: t:'

-fc
'=^^
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THE LAND TO WHICH WE GO. wm.f.s„..w..
From Christian Songs, by per.

N N N
Fanny Crosby.

mfe ^ sy=y^3^33 I . ^ i' K» . m—'-#
; —^ <- =^ IE5^^^

1. Life ha.? many a pleasant hour, Many a bright and cloudless day ; Singing bird and smiling flow'r. Scatter

2. Earth has many a cool re- treat. Many a spot to memory dear; Oft we find our weary feet Ling'ring
2, 'Tis the Christian's promised laud ; There is ev-er- lasting day ; There a Saviour's loving hand Wipes the

S_

i
<r=£=¥^^^3:-^^^t^ =i=p= =P2=*

^ ±
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irv- m
w- %f i is^ if#1 '—•—

sunbeams on our way ; But the sweetest blossoms grow In the land to which we go.

by some fountain clear ; Yet the pur - est wa - ters flow In the land to which we go.

mourner's tears a - way ; Oh ! the rap - ture we shall know In the land to which we go.

^
SS *:
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^



(^ 134 H. H. F. PEACE m JESUS. Chester G. Allen.

~^
N ,-»

^^ i3t
-^ r—'

1. Peace in Je - sus ! bless - ed prom-ise,
2. Peace in Je - sus ! tho' a - round us

3. Tho' on earth we've scorn and troub-le,

S ^-I

Covenant word of changeless love, Sealed in blood and
Rage the tern - pest's an - gry strife ; Tho' the deep her
In ourselves but shame and sin, All without but

II

ga^ #-»-

0 S I 'JM— * *
I ~*~feS * I * —*—* *~

dai - ly witnessed By Thy grace, E
fountains o - pen, O'er them floats the

gloom and dark-ness, Fear - ful con - flict

-t-

t

tor - nal Dove,
ark of hfe.

oft with-ui

—

Peace in Je - sus ! Oh what bless-iug,

There the wea - ry dove re - turn - ing
He who died and lives for - ev - er,

tr-"-u

r^ ^=i^ ^ jti. 3?.^m i^
1—^- -*

-ft

'J T ^$
Calm and pure, our spir-its know. When, the ties of earth for- got -ten, All our joj'sfrom Je - sus flow.

From the dark and trackless sea, Folds in peace her drooping pin-ions, Sheltered from the storm in Thee.

Saves and guards fropi every ill ; Je - bus walks up - on the wa-tere. And commandeth, ' 'Peace, be still
!

"
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(^ CAROL, SWEETLY CAROL.
Wm. F. Sherwin, by per.

135^
s: ^ ^ ^—

t

D. c. 1. Ca - rol, sweet- ly ca - rol

2. An - gels o'er His era - die

3. Mer - ry, mer - ry Christmas,

-* ^ • •—T-^" ^—
^•#1^=^- ^^

Hap - py songs to - day
;

Watch'd with ten - der care
;

- Joy - ful let us sing

:

* ^ « *
I fJ-

^

Che - rub voic - es

Ea - diaut beams of
Glo - ry in the
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rUari. D. C.
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Gen - tie, pure and mild. Came from heav'n to save us. Came a lit - tie child.

Guid - ed by a star, Bring-mg gold - en treas - ures From a land a - far.

To His name be giv'n ; Glo - ry in the high - est ! Praise Him, earth and heav'n.

1—^-v~^
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(^136 CHEIST, THE LORD, IMMAITUEL.
W. F. S. (CHRISTMAS CAROL.)
Solo or Semi-Choeus.

^
Wm. F, Sherwin.

1. Sounding from the bell of time, Hark ! a mighty tone Bnb-lime ! Clear as when on Judah's plain,

2. From the shining courts above, Mer - cy bent with eye of love, While the earth with music rang,
3. Thro' the pearl-y gates of light,Peace and Truth, in robes of white,Came to join the ho - ly souc;

3. Bless- ed sto - ry, ev - er new ! We will bl^-nd our voices too, With the bells that sweetly chime

m .jS -l9~

=?£=

=eJ:
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Fdll Chorus.

^_1 I

=3= =t^ • •
f " I 'i/ . _

Shepherds, wondering.heard the strain—Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ has come with
And the an -gel cho-russang

—

Burst-ing from the grateful throng.

Car - ols for the Christmas time.

* ^~-i ^ *: * ? J ....m :??::
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man to dwell ; Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jalj ! Christ, the Lord ! Im - man - u - el.
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Rather fast.

CHRISTMAS BELLS. Wm. F. Sherwin. 137^
E

5! ^^-^—*- »-.-

1. Hark ! hark ! the Mer - ry Christmas bells Are chim-ing sweet and clear; O welcome, welcome,
2. Let eve - ry liv - ing crea - ture wake. And hail His glo-rious birth, Who came from heaven the
3. The wav - ing palm, the ev - er - green Shall deck the house of prayer. And with the mti . sic

i. All glo - ry be to God on high ! Let ev - ery soul proclaim Good will and peace to

S
n '» !

1

Chorus.
1 , 1

1

-i 1 \
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S

«! ^ -i—r
fes - tive day, The bright-est of the year. Chime

Prince of Peace, To bring glad news to earth,

of the bells Well blend our voic - es there,

man be - low, Thro' Christ our Sav- iour'sName.

fV^ * ^ ;-r-« * ^ .«L-rg' . f

on.
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for Christ the Lord has como,
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King
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out o'er hill and dell; Chime on, chime on your mer - ry peal, Bim, bim, bim, bim, home bell

!
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(§138
Quartet or Semi-Chorus.

bhightest and best. ^
E£ Tt

S. J. Vail.

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning! Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid
2. Say, shall we yield Him in cost-ly de-TO-tion, O-dors of E-doin, and off -'rings di-vine

±
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*

star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a - doming, Guidewhereour in - fant Ke-deem-er is laid.

Gems of the mountain and pearls of the o - cean, Myrrh from the for - est or gold from the mine ?

•••-•-•- •- *-••-*•• »- •f'
'

"f"
"^ •!*'*• ••.

-t=i^-
v^ lit

^ b

Solo or Duet.

i
w5=^^

Cold on His era - die the dew-drops are shining
;

Vain - ly we of - fer each am - pie ob - la - tion,

9-:-*-

9^

^

^^^ -t^^

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall:

Vain - ly with gold would His fa- vors se - cure :

:^
3>



(^
FilL Chorus.

BRIGHTEST AUD BEST. Concluded. 139^
^-

'^
i f * I ^ —

*

r5 TZit ^^̂r^ -tr-^ ^^=^

m

An- gels a - dore Him in slumber re - clin- ing;, Ma- ker, aud Monarch, and Saviour of all

!

Kicher, by far, is the hearts ad - o - ra - tion ; Dear-er to God are the prayers of the poor.

^ E -^*— it -r
^

r- S I

I

Aunt Fanny.
Infant Class.

I p t;
^ ^

MEEHY QEimm BELLS. W. F. S.

_v fc L
12=5=

s^
t r It T f f

1. Mer-ry, merry chiming bells. Clear and sweet their carol swells ; Joyful news that music tells

—

2. In a manger far a - way, Once the in - faut Saviour lay ; He was born on Christmas day,

3. Born to die for you and me—Born to set the captives free ; Wise men came their King to see,

4. Let the glorious "tid - ings %, An- gels sing and earth re- ply, Glo - ry Jie to God on high!

mill I±v±
^

±=t^
lk=t:

Chokes. All the School.
^ ^ a ^

-0 P
^

\ \ f,

r; - ^ ^ ^ i ^^
Glo - ry in the highest ! Glo - ry be to God on high, Glo - ry in the high - est

!

y
4a r^

±k: 1
3>
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Godfrey Thrikc

JESUS COMES.
^

±
Wm. F. Sherwin.

=r- t:S±: ^iz ^S—9^ r
1. Je - sus comes to hearts rejoicing, Bringing news of sins for - given ; Jesus coraes with sound of
2. Je - siis comes in joy and sorrow, Strnres a- like our hopes and fears

; Je -sus comes, whate'er be-
3. He will come again in glo - ry, When the earth shall pass a - way

;

He will come on clouds tri-
^* I

P P P I*—|-<g'
I

I

* ||# pT : ^ l^-- r-1 :

P P E ^-
i:i-f-
-^^f" p p ' 'p, --P f^- ifcza=y=fc

i> ^ U U

i
=h =F-- EE ^ i=^

:f= ^ ^ =f=-<5*—

glad - ness, Leading souls redeemed to heaven. Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jixh ! Now the
falls us. Glads our hearts and dries our tears. Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Cheering
umphant ; Let us then our homage pay.

—

Hal - le - lu - jah

!

Hal- le - lu- jah!—Till the

gate of death is

e'en our fail - ing
dawn-iug of

^—

g

riven. Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal -le - lu - jah ! Now the gate of death is riven,

years. Hal - le - lu- jah ! Hal-le - lu -jah ! Cheering e'en our fail - ing years,

the day. Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal-le- lu- jah ! Till the dawn-in

g

of the day.

S £m
^ ^



(f
Bernard. A. D. 1150.

JERUSALEM THE GOLDEU.
Rev. H. L. Jenner,

141
^

Pg ^± ziz

^^^r ^v *-^
? 5 3:
Je - ru - sa - lem the goldeu ! With milk and honey blest ; Beneath thy

They stand, those halls of Zion, All ju - bi - lant with song, And bright w:

And they who, with their Leader, Have conquered in the fight, For ev - er

-F P—T-in n • \f • -

fg-
-^

con -tern

ith many
and for

-pla-tion
an angel,

ev - er,

Sink
And
Are

fcl:
11 =F=T It; iS>^

h--

r

Iw m-4--^.^
-e)^

=^=^
r

-I?—*-

heart and voice opprest. I know not, oh ! I know not What joys a - wait me there ; What
all the martyr throng. There is the throne of Da- vid, And there, from toil re -leased, The
clad in robes of white. Oh, land that seest no sor - row ! Oh, state that fear'st no strife ! Oh,

I

Efe -k--
-O- «-•- *-' ^ -»-

"m 3c

P
For the last Vrrse.

-*-^ f^r^
3=

0=

^\-f
•

i>
r

P^

^!5
ra - diancy of glo - ry. What bliss beyond compare.

shout of them that triumph. The song of them that fe»st

roy-al land of flowers ! Oh, realm^ and home of life.

tg?

4=

I
Oh, sweet and blessed country

!

The home of God's elect

!

Oh, sweet and blessed country

That eager hearts expect

!

Jesus, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest

;

Who art, with God the Father

And Spirit, ever blest.—Amen.

3>



(^
142

Rev. J. D. Barnes.
JESUS SHALL REIGH. ^

1'^^^ =^=

^

S. J. Vaiu

£^

^^^i

1. All hail to the Prince ! His kingdom is spreading ; O'er empires of sin we now herald His sway
;

2. All hail to the Prince ! whose star-beam of glory Drew forth to His worship the wise men of old
;

S

T-4--
S^=

^.Jt-K

> Ji

^NJS
utzC

,^^

- • ^

S S N

-^—«-
V> K'

-•-»^
1—N-

-*-^ *~^1
His glo - rified Cross in its beau-ty is shedding The savor of truth and the brightness of clay.

They poured forth their off'rings— wonderful story—Of myrrhandsweet incense, with treasuresof gold.

-^—^
^ '/ ^^ ^ =F—?-

-^—^-=-1

RErRAIN.

-tdPl-N-
S S

Ifcjt 1
^ \>

^r -*-^^

Ho - san - ua ! ho -san - n;i ! a - gain au<i a - gain ; Ho - sau - na ! hosan - na ! for Je - sns shall reigu

.

^
m ifczfc

^dh
:^=^

I

=#^a= 1



(^ JESUS SHALL EEIGN. Concluded. 143^
3 All hail to the Prince ! hear children reciting

Most welcome response to the children of old
;

The angels are drawn by their songs so inviting,

And listen to bear His great name so extolled.

Bef. Hosanna ! <fcc.

1 Reign, reign mighty Prince ! Thy kingdom so glorious
Shall compass all kingdoms by laud and by sea

;

Earth's miUions shall land Thee—Thy sceptre victorious-

And swell the loud anthems of triumph to Thee.

Ref. Hosanna ! ic.

CLINGIHG CLOSE.
Rev. S. Wolcott, D. D.

h fc
,S ^ .

Wm. F Sherwin.

y ^,.<i h iJ ! J ^ . ^ ^
i

A. >«* J « J 1
• * /^ . C ^ p y 1 J^ /=

fr\ '
', 4 • S 4 1 * 55 m 9 4 ' n 1 iJ • *i 1

1. Dear Redeem -er,

2. Gracious Master,
3. Blest Iinman-uel,
4. Lord of i;lo - ry,

Q-j*
-x

1—rr—1 f-

on - ly Thee
ou - ly Thee
on - ly Theo
on - Iv Thee

Fr . I ^y

4

Would my wait- ing
AVouid my will - iug
Would my long-ing
Would my lov - iug

Fzgz: t r '

spir-it own,
spir- it serve,

=;pir-it claim,

ipir-it praise

S • • 4

Trustiug in Thy
Working with fi -

Yearning for Thy
Offering grateful

i • 4 eJ

sym -pa-thv,

del - i - ty,

pur - i - ty,

mel - - dy.

'^ "» 'if 1*J • •
Ly ^ ^-^-T-F^ ^=^=H1=^4 y^^=9^

Refrain.

^^^^^W^
Clinging close to Thee a -lone. Clinging close,

Prt-ssing on with dauntle--5s nerve.

Glowing with love's quenchless flame.

Waking glad im - mortal lays.

clinging close, Clinging close to Thee a - lone.

^^^t- -«-:
* *.•

-b—

^

1

4 4 1/ U !-

cliujnni; close,V% CliDging close,

Sf



(^ 144
Solo,

* * *
HEARINe THE VALLEY. ^

QOAKTET

.

-^'i^
f

^
-^^

Solo.
S. J. Vail.

->>-^

—

•—

»

m
1. I'm neariug the val -ley that leads to thee, Home, heavenly home ! A light from thy portals beams
2. Thro' tri -als my spirit must reach thy shore, Home, heavenly home ! Yet there will my la- bor aud
3. My lov- ing Ee - deemer I there shall see.Home, heavenly home ! Aud washed iu His blood is a

2; u..
-P-^^^

fz:-s— 7

QUABTET. Chokus.

——.—*—^-

^f^

m

1^^—

i

I

out for me. Home, heavenly home.
care be o'er, Home, heavenly home,
robe for me. Home, heavenly home.

3^^=^
O sweet home of the blest, There my soul for -

^

i
i_s

^fcv- 3= ^=^

ev -er shall rest ; I shall sing ev - er-more the glad new song,Which the ransomed a - lone prolong.

^
2^ * f ,r^

*• r f ,^ ^^mP̂



(f LEAD ME TO THEE. 145^
Rev. a. B. Smith.

1/ \/

1. Beau-ti- i'lil man-sions, home of the blest, Land where the faith - ful ev - er shall rest

—

2. Here in the des - ert cheerless I roam, La - den with sor - row— far from my home :

m^^E^l^£^
zi^

I—

r

^j^=H4^ii^̂ mm¥^^^kmm ^̂j
There is my treas-ure, there I would be,

Clouds on my path-way dark - ly I see ;

. . f:- t: i: t: ^^•

Lord, I am wea - 17, lead me to Thee

;

Lord, I am wea - ry, tStc.

iV.?. > f^s

te
5^9±=ji.

t=:^

Lord, I am

9i^

^
m

wea - ry,

-^- »-

lead me to Thee.

3 Thou wilt not leave me comfortless here ;

Why should I doubt Thee—what do I hear ?

Light in the distance breaking I see,

Yet I am weary, lead me to Thee.

4 Jesus, I love Thee, dwell in my heart

;

Never, no, never from me depart

!

Hope like a rainbow shining I see,

Yet I am weary, lead me to Thee.

^



(^146
C. J. F.

THE POET OF GLORY.
S. J. Vaiu

^^
We are sail-ing to the christian's port of g.lo - ry, And we of - ten hear the breakers wildly
From the lights along the shore thatpointus onward, Let us nev - er turn our watchful eyes a

Tho' the stormy clouds may darkly frown above us, And we hear the distant thunder loudly

S^ * *-•» -f- I

[:<»=

* •*- V

roar
;

j

-way
; |

roar
;

.a.

.

m^

m ^ N N ^ A ^ m:i=ii=
^ -*-i-^^

But we know a faithful hand our barque is guiding. And we see the shining liu'hts a - long the shore.

They are lamps that christian hearts have left to cheer us. And their lus-tre beameth ev - cr night and day.

We are sail - ing with a Pi - lot nev - er err - ing. And our beacon lights, the loved ones gonebefore.

•iT=T: =F=^ =*=^ V=
-/^^t-^

U U ^ i'

Eefbain.
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-^^f-

ifEzrirrii: Et ^ N N i^ I 1
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1

Then let every sail be spread,And our trust in Him who said To His faithful ones, "Tis I, be not a - fraid

- —» f "^ •m 0—^-

u w 'J V 'J
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rf THE POET OF GLORY. Concluded.

P ^333
s=*- * • * *- ^E^^^ € ^ ^ Ŝi^*-*-

^^^
-Is He lulled the waves to rest, He will calm the troubled breast; We shall hear Him say, "'Tis I, be not a - fraid.

SJjgg
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Rev. S. Wolcott, D. D. JESUS IS ALL. W. F. Sherwin, by per.

^¥=^ X 32= ±:m ^ 3z:

1. My soiil to Christ I bring, And to His cross

2. My life to Christ I leave. And to His cross

3. My all to Christ I give; By His dear cross

s

%^
S

-^t^^.-
I cling ; Je - sus is

I cleave; Je - sus is

I live ; Je - sua is

all!

all!

all!

To Him with
His grace my
His righteous

guilt con-fest, I come with con-trite breast,And in His par - don rest ; Je - sus is all I

steps shall guide,Wisdom and strength provide. And o'er my days pre-side ; Je -sus is all!

robe I wear. His likeness I shall bear. His throne of glo - ry share; Je - sus is all!

^ X f:
T*—»—
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^ 148 THE SETTIHG SUN.' ^
S. J. Vail.

S ^P^^
1. The qui - et sea its mir-ror spreads Beneath the gol-den skies, And but a nar - row
2. So when from us life's evening hour Soft fad - ing shall de - sceud, May glo - ry, born of

ii^s 3= 4-: t f.-t
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strip be - tw
earth and hea
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een. Of
ven. The

earth

earth

and
and
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sba - dow
hea - ven

\^ 1

lies,

blend

>7
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J

The sea but seems an -

Flooded with peace, the
oth - er sky. The
part - ing soul With

* P ^ "f"
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sky a sea as well ; And which is earth and which is heav'n The eye can scarcely tell,

si - lent rap-ture glow, Till where earth ends and heav'n begins The spir - it scarce can know.

T £^ zfc t :P
U U 1/

K" May also be used to any suitable C. M. Hymn.v% ^



(^ THE HEAVENLY FOLD. 149^
John East. 1836. \Vm. F. Sherwin, from "Hymnary" by per. of Biglow & Main.

±-I-^ -^^t ^
^-:i. '

i. : .^ :-
I I

1. There is a fold whence none can stray, And pas- tares ev - er green, Where snl - try Bnn, or
2. Soon at His feet my soul shall lie, In life's hist struggling breath ; But I shall on - ly

)Ht

fT'-

T^=r=^=^=w-
-^—*-

storm- y day, Or night is nev - er seen. Far up the ev - er - last - ing hills

seem to die, I shall not taste of death ! Far from this guilt - y world to be
In
Ex.
t.

T^T^-#-=-
-^^

i
^
-*-•

n-i j j yi-i-» -r-^
God's own light it lies; His smile its vast di - mension fills With joy that nev- er dies,

empt from toil and strife. To spend e - ter - ni - ty with Thee—My Saviour ! this is life.

:*

^
^ ^f^¥
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1
^



(^ 150 THE HEAVENLY HOME.

fe ^^^^^m lE^E ^E
S. J. Vail.

From the Diadem, by per.

^
=s=fl=q -t3^5*^F*-i

1. Wlien we reach our i;lo rioua dwelling On the stroug e - ler - nal hills, And our praise to Him is s^rell-inj;,

2. Wliiie we wave tlie palms of glo ry, Thro' tlie Ioii<i e - ter - nal years, Sliall we e'er for - <ret the sto ry
3. O ! we sure - ly bhnll re - mera-ber Huw He quickened us from death . How He fiinned the dy - ing em - her

tSS^E =t: M5l=S- :ifc=it

^^^

Who tlie vast ere - a - tion fills; When the paths of prayer and dii - ly And af - flic • lion all are trod.

Of our mor - tal griefs and fears ? Sball we e'er for - get the sad - n ess And the clouds that hung so dim,
With His spir - it's glow- ing breath ; We shall read the ten - der mean-ing Of the sor - rows and a - lanus

t^ P =1= =1=—I IS
3 jlp^^zz^

-r
=S=5)=::5l:

CHORUS.

ss;

And we wake to see the beau- ty Of our Saviour and our God— O ! 'twill be a glo- rious morrow To a
When our hearts are filled \\ith gladness. AuA our tears are dried by Hira ?

As we trod the des - eit, lean - lug On His ev - er - last-ing arms.
-«-:e—r- -

r- -r -r- ,^ <=-

-^-s=s- re=|t:
±1 -^=^

=1=
-f—f- T

ztz -^ V f-E^-1- 1 T

I

' - -^ r r f~r~r
dark and storm - y day ! We shall then re - mem- her sor - row As a dream that passed a - way, a - way.

To a dark and stormy day

!
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IMMANUEL'S LAITD. 151
^

A. R. Coi'siNS. Wm. F. Sherwin, from Chr. Songs, by per.

'^-^ ^ ^- -&-

1. The sands of time are wast-ing, The dawn of heav-en breaks, The summer morn I've sighed for. The
2. Oh ! Christ He is the fountain, The deep, sweet well of love ; The streams on earth I've tast-ed, More
3. Oh! I am my Be-lov - ed's, And my Be- lov - ed's mine. He brings a poor vile sin- ner, In

fair, sweet morn a-wakes. 0, dark hath been the midnight. But day-spring is at hand. And glo-ry, glo - ry
deep I'll drink a - bove. Thereto an o- cean ful-ness His mer-cy dothex - pand. Andglo-ry, glo - ry
to His house di - vine. Up- on the Rock of A-gos, My soul redeemed shall st^md, Where glory, glory

-^
.iz-^^a-

I I
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dwell eth
dwelleth
dwelleth

I

In Immanuel's land. And glo - ry, glo - ry dwelleth In
In Immanuel's land. And glo - ry, glo - ry dwelleth In
In Immanuel's land. And glo - ry, glo - ry dwelleth In

lJ^: ^^^_^4* •

-a-^0-
'^f'—st-

-h m
Immanuel's land.

Immanuel's land.

Immanuel's kmd.

"SlJ^
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(^.152 SOHGS OF GRACE AHD GLORY. ^
(1) [Tvs-E—-Coronation. ]

1%

1. All hail the power of Jesus' name

!

Let anjjela prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.

2. Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of all.

3. O that with yonder sacred throng,
We at hia feet may fall

;

"We'll joirt the everlasting snng,

And crown him Lord of all.

(3)
[Tune—" Sweet hour o/prayer. "1

1. Obeying Thy divine behest,

AVe meet, O Christ, to speak of Thee

:

Thou art amongst us as a guest.

We feel its though we cannot see ;

We seem to breathe, in glad surprise,

An atmosphere of love and bliss.

And read within each other's eyes.

To whom it is we owe all tliis.

2. How qnickly every strife will end,
How 8oon all idle griefs depart,

When friend takes counsel thus with
friend, [heart!

When soul meets soul, and heart meets
We have so many things to say.

So many failings to confess,

Time Hies, alas I so soon away,
We cannot half we would express.

3. let us then, dear Lord, be blest

With Thy sweet presence every day;
Be with us as our daily guest,

Anil onr companion on the way.
Fan our devotion's feeble flame,

Let us press on to things before
;

Bring us together in thy name.
Until we meet to part no more.

(3) [Tune—//^//a« Hymn.]

1. Come, thou almighty King,
Help us Thy name to sing,
Help us to praise !

Father all glorious.

O'er all victorious,

Come and reign over na.

Ancient of days.

2. Come, thon incarnate Word^
Gird on Thy mighty sword

;

Our prayer attend

;

Come, and Thy people bless

;

Cone, give Thy word success;
Spirit of holiness.

On us descend.

Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear.
In this glatl hour

;

Thou, who almighty art,

Xow rule in every heart.
And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.

(4r> [Timvr—Chrishnas. ]

1. Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And press with vigor on :

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

2. A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3. 'Tia God's all-animating voice.

That calls thee from on high :

'Tis his own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye.

(3) [Tune—Nurembnrg. 78.]

1. One with Christ ! blessed thought

!

We are by His Spirit taught;
On His fulness now we live,

Grace for grace we thence receive.

2. One with Christ! ve saints rejoice,
As the objects of flis choice

;

He will every want supply,
While He lives we cannot die.

3. One with Christ I forever one
Debts are paid and work is done

;

Grace and glory both are given^
We are on our way to heaven.

(6) [Tlne— O/Zz'f/.]

1. My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Savionr divine

!

Now hear me while I pray,
Take all my guilt away,
O let me from this day
Be wholly Thine

!

2. May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart

;

My zeal inspire

:

As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee,
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

(7) [Tune—Z?r«7/w. S. M.]

1. How charming is the place.

Where my Redeemer, God,
Unvails the beauty of his face
And sheds his love abroad.

2. Give me. O Lord, a place
Within thy blest abode.

Among the children of thy grace,

The servants of my God.

_§>



(^ SONGS OF GRACE AlTD GLORY. 153^
(8) \Tviiz—State Street. ]

1. Jesns who knows full well

The heart of every saint,

Invites U3 all our {griefs to tell,

To pray, and never faint.

2. He bows His gracious ear,

"We never plead in vaiu

:

Tct we must wait till He appear.

And pray, aud pray again.

3. Jesus, the Lord will hear
His chosen when they cry:

Tos, thouirh He may a while forbear,

He'll help them frooi on high

4. Then let us earnest be,

And never faint lu prayer

;

He loves our importunity,
And makes our cause His care.

(O) [Tune—5iv7>'.]

1. Let us pray ! the Lord is willing,

Ever waiting, prayer to hear
;

Keady, His kind words fulfilling.

Loving hearts to help and cheer.

2. Let us pray ! though foes surrounding,
Yes and trouble, and dismay : [iug,

Prei-ious grace, through Christ abound-
Still shall cheer us on our way.

J. Let us pray ! our life is praying
;

Prayer with time alone may cease;
Then in heaven, God's will obeying.

Life is praise and perfect peace.

^

(lO) [TvtiK—Greenvmc^
1. Sweet the momenta, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend

:

Life, and health, aud peace possessing
From the sinner's dying friend.

Love and grief my heart dividing,
With my tears his feet I'll bathe

;

Constant still in faith abiding.
Life deriving from his death.

2. Tinly blessed is this station,

Low before his cross to lie

;

"While I see divine compassion
Beaming in his gracious eye

;

Here I'll sit, forever viewing
Mercy streaming in his blood.

Precious drops my soul bedewing.
Plead, aud claim my peace with God.

(11) [Tune—5/. Thomas.]

1. I love thy kingdom, Lord,
The house of thine abode

—

The Church onr ble.st Redeemer sared
With His own precious blood.

2. For her my tears shall fall

:

For her iuy prayers ascend
;

To her my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

(13)
1. Saviour, like a shepherd lead us,

Much we need thy tend'rest care
;

In thy plt;asaut pastures feed us,

For our use thy folds prepare.

Ij;
Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast bought us, thine we are. ;

2. We are thine, do thou befriend us,

Bo the Guardian of our way

;

Keep thy flock, from sin defend ns,

Seek us when we go astray

:

II
: Blessed Jesus,

Hear, O hear us, when we pray. :|1

3. Thou hast promised to receive us,
Poor and sinful though we bo

;

Thou hast mercy to relievo us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free
;

II
: Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to thee.
;|I

(13) ['WKK^Orionvillc.]

- 1. Oh, for a closer walk witli God,
A calm anil heavenly fiame

;

A lisht to whine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

2. The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that Idol l)e.

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only Thee.

( 1 4.) [Tv-ti^—Ncttletcn. ]

1. Hail! my ever blessed Jesus,
Only Thee I wish to sing

;

To my soul Thy name is pieciona.
Thou my Pro'phet, Priest and King

Oh, what mercy flows from heaven !

Oh, wliatjoy and happiness !

Love I much 1 I'm much forgiven
;

I'm a miracle of grace.

2. Once with Adam's race in ruin
Unconcerned in sin I lay

;

Swift destruction still pursuing,
Till my Saviour passed that way

Witness, all ye hosts of heaven,
My Kedeemer's tenderness

;

Love I much ? I'm much forgiven
;

I'm a miracle of grace.

as) [Tune—Bartimeus.}

1. In the cross of Christ I glory,
Towering o'er the wrecks of time,

All the ligiit of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

2. WTien the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me

;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

(IG) [TvNK—Brpwn.l
1. There is a name I love to hear,

I love to sing its worth ;

It soiuida like music in mine ear,
The sweetest name on earth.

2. It tells me of a Saviour's love
Who died to set me free

;

It t^'lls me of nia precious blood,
The sinner's only plea.

3. This name shall shed its fragrance still

Along the thorny road,
And sweetly smooth the mggod hill

That leads me up to God. ^
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(17") [Tv^E—I/ar-:vei:.]

1. CallJehovah tby salvation.

liest beueatb th* Almi;;lity"3 sbade;
In his secret habitatiun,
Dwell, nor evt-r be dismayed:

Tbt^re no tumult can alarm theo,

Thou sbalt dread no hidden snare
;

Guile nor violence can harm thee,

In eternal safeguard there.

2. Since, with pure and firm affection,

Thou on God hast set thy love,

"With the Tvings of bis protection,

lie Tvill shield theo from above:
Thoa ahalt call on Jiim in trouble,

Ho will hearten, he will save;
Here, for pief reward thee double,
Crown with life beyond the grave.

(18) [Tl-^E—Ladart.]

1. My soul, be on tby guard,
Ten thousand foes arise ;

Anil hosts of sin are pressing bard
To draw thee from the skies.

2. O ! watch, and fight and pray
;

Tlio battle ne'er give o'er;

Keuew it boldly eveiy day,
And help divine implore.

3. Ne'er think the \ictory won,
Xor lay thine armor down

;

Thine arduous work will not be done,
Till thou obtain thy crown.

v%

( 1 0) [Tune—^ ntiuttn.
]

1. Guide me. O thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land :

I am weak—but thou art mighty
;

Hold me with thy powerful hand :

Bread of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more.

2. Open now tiie crystal fountain,
AVh'.-nce the liealing waters flow

;

Let the tiery. cloudy pillar,

Leail me all my journey throngh :

Strong Deliv'rer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

(;20) [Tl'ne—5/:7«zV Shore.'\

1. !My days are gliding swiftly by,
And I, a pilgrim stranger,

TVould not detain them as they fly !

Those hours of toil and danger.
CHOUUS.

For oh ! we stand on Jordan's strand,
Our friends aro passing over,

And just before, the sliining shore
"Wo may almost discover.

2. "We'll gird onr loins, my brethren dear,

Our distant home discerning :

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning.

3. Should coming days be cold and dark,
Wo need not cease our .singing ;

That perfect rest nought can molest,
"Where golden harps are linging.

(3 1) [Tune—i?^j'Zs/iJ«. S. M.]

1. Make haste. O man, to live.

For thou so soon must die ;

Time hurries past thee like tlie breeze

—

How swift its moments tiy !

2. Make haste, O man, to do
AVhatever must be done

;

Thou bast no time to lose in sloth.

The day will soon ho gone !

3. Up then wiih speed, and work
;

Fling ease and self away ;

This is no time for thee to sleep.

Up, watch, and work, and ijruy !

(OO,

1. Lord. I bear of sbow'i-s of blessings,

Thou art scattering full and free;

Showei-s the thirsty land refresliing
;

Let some di-oppings full on me

—

Even me.

2. Pass me not, O God, my Father.
Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might'st leave me. but the rather,
Let Thy mercy fall on me

—

Even me.

(23)
1. Work, for the night is coming.

"Work thro' the morning hours
;

"Work, while the dew is sparkliug,
AVork, 'mid springing flowers :

"Work wlien the day grows bnghter,
Work in the glowing sun :

"Work, for the night is coming
"W^hen man's work is done.

2. "Work, for the nigbt is coming.
Work thruu":h the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest Sours with labor,

Hest comes sure and soon
;

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store :

"Work, for the night is coming ;

"When man works no more.

3. "Work, for the nigbt is coming;
Under the sunset skies.

Wliilo their bright tints aro glowing,
AVork. for daylight flies

;

Work, till the last beam fadetb,
Fadeth to shine no more

;

"Work, while the night is dark'uing,
"When man's work is o'er.

(2^t) [Tune—y^aM/'ww, or Sidly.'\

1. Now the sowing and the weeping,
"Working hard and waiting long;

Afterward, tho golden reaping.
Harvest home and gi-awful song.

2. Now, tho pruning, sharp, unsparinir;
Scattered blossom, bleeding shoot!

Afterward, the plenteous bearing
Of tho Master's pleasant fruit.

3. Now, the long and toilsome duty
Stone by stono to carve and bring:

Afterward, tho perfect beauty
Of tlie jialaco of the King !

4. Now. the training, strange and lowly.
Unexplained and tedious now

;

Afterward, the service holy.

And the Master's " Enter thou I"
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(2 o) [Ti-NE— TV/Z-W)'. ]

1. Kock of Ai:f3. clt'lt fur mo,
Let me hide myself iu tliee ;

Let the wat*r aud the blooil,

3?^m thy wounded side which flowed,
Be of sin :i douhle euro,
Siive from wrath and make me pure.

2. Coiihl luy tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know

—

All for sm could not at*)no :

Thou iim.st save, and tliou aloue !

In mv hand no price I hiiujr,

Simply to thy cross I cliug.

(26) [Tune—J/rt^^y,-;.]

1. Je3U3. lover of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly

;

'W'^liilo the billt>w8 near me roll,

While thi3 tempest still is high.
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the sionii (jf life be past;
Safe into the ha^en guide,

O reeeive my soul at last.

2. Other refuge have I none

—

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee
;

lA-ave, ah I leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort mo

;

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I hiing

—

Cover my defenceless head
AVith the shadow of Thy wiug.

^

(aT) [Tune—Hamb7-rg'\

1, Just as I am, without one plea
I5ut tliat thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidil'st me come to thee,

O Lamb nf God. I come, I come !

•2. Just as I am, aud waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot, [spot.

To thee, whose blood can cleause each
O Lamb of God, I come. I come I

3. Just as I am.—thou wilt rr-reivo,

Wilt weUumie, ])ardon. cleanse, relievo
;

Because thy pioniise I bdii've,

O Lamb of God, I come, 1 come.

(3«)
1. There is a fountain filled with blood.

Drawn from IninianueVs veins ;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood.

Lose all their guilty stains.

2. The dying thief rejoiced to soe
That foimtain in his day

;

And there may I, tho' vile as he,

Wash all my sins awaj*.

3. Dear, dying Lamb, Thy precions blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

4. E'er since, by faith, T saw the stream
Thy ti()wiug wounds supply,

liodeeuiiug love has been my theme,
Ajid shall be, till I die.

(30) [Tv^n—Bethany.^
1. Nearer, my God, to theo,

Nearer to thee

;

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth mo,

Still all my song shall be
iS'earer.Tuy God, to theo,

Nearer to thee.

2. Though like a wanderer,
Daylight all gone,

Darkness be over me,
ily rest a stone,

Tet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee.

(30) [-Vvti-E.—To-Day.\

To-day the Saviour calls:

Ye wanderers, come

!

ye benighted souls,

Why longer roam ?

, To-day the Saviour calls
;

For refuge fly

:

The stoi'm of vengeance falls,

Kuin is nigh.

3. To-day tho Saviour calls ;

oh, listen now;
Within tht^se sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

(31) [Tune—X)(7?(//«. C. M.]

1. How precious is the book divine,
By inspiration given ;

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine.
To guide our souls to heaven.

2. It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts
In this dark vale of tears ;

And life, and light, and joy imparts.
And calms our anxious iears.

3. This lamp through all the tedious night
Of life, shall guide our \vtty,

Till we beliuia tho clearer liglit

Of an eteraal day.

(33) [TvtiZ—Nitremburg.'l

1. Holy Bible, book divine.

Precious treasure, thou art mine ;

Mine to tell me whence I came

;

Mine to teach mo what I am.

2. Mine to diide me when T rovo.
Mine to show a father's love

;

Mine to guide my dtiuhtful feet,

Mine to judge, condemn, acquit.

3. Mine to comfort in distress.

Mine to cheer, sustain, and bless

;

Mine to show by liWng faith,

Man can triumph over death.

(33)
1. Tho heavens declare Thy glory. Lord,

In every star Thy wisdom shines;
But when our eyes behold Thy word.
We read Thy name in fairer lines.

2. Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest.

Till thro' the woiid Thy trnth has run
Till Christ has all the nations blest

That see the light, or feel the sun.

§)
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(34) [TuNK— JTz'/w^j/.]

1. Sons of day ! arise from slumbers,
For the sluffgiah ni;5ht is gone

;

Swell the Saviour's niarHhalled numbers,
Marching where He leatleth on.

2. On the prairie and the mountain,
In the valley rich and fair,

By the river and the fountain,
Plant the sacred standard there.

3. So shall Error be supplanted.
So shall Tnith her vanguard keep

;

So shall temple-homes bol^ranted
To the Shepherd's wancTring sheep.

(3 5) [TuNK—Boylston. ]

1. Lord of the harvest ! bear
Thy needy servants' cry

;

Answer our faith's eifectual prayer,
And all our wants supply.

2. On Thee we humbly wait;
Our wants are in thy view

;

The harvest truly, Lord, is great,
The laborers are few.

(36)

^

[Tune—A merica.
]

1. Sound, sound the tmtb abroad,
Bear ye the word of Grod

Through the wide world
;

Tell what our Lord has done;
Tell how the day is won.
And from his lofty throne

Satan is hurled

!

2. Swift on the win^s of love,

Jesus, who reigns above.
Bids as tfl fly !

They who His message bear
Should ueither doubt nor fear

;

He will their friend appear,
He will be nigh.

' (ST") [Tune—Missionary Hymn.}
1. From Greenland's icy mountains,

Fi'om India's coral strand,
"Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down the goliien sand

—

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,
They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2. Shall we, whose soula are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we, to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny !

Salvation, O salvation

!

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till each remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

(38) [Tune—^w/. J

1. Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep.
From which none ever wakes to weep

;

A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

2. Aleep in Jesus ! oh, how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet

!

"With holy confidence to sinj
That death has lost his cruel sting.

3. Asleep in Jesus ! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be

;

Securely shall my ashes lie.

And wait the summons from on bigb.

(30)
1. 'Tis sweet to think of those at rest,

Who sleep in Christ the I^ord
;

"Whose suints now with Him are blest,
Accoraing to His word.

2. They once were pilgrims here with us,
In Jesus now they sleep

;

And we for them, while resting thus,
As hopeless cannot weep.

3. The Lord who died, in triumpb rose
Vicoorious o'er the tomb

;

E'en so we know that with Him, those
Who sleep in Him, will come !

(40) [Tune—Dennis.'\

1. Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like t« that above.

2. We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

3. When we asunder part,
It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still bejoin'd m heart
And hope to meet again.

(4=1) YTvtiK—Pleyers Hymn.]

1. Christian brethren, ere we part,
Let us each, with grateful heart,
To our Father once "nore raise
Our united hymns c f praise.

2. Here perhaps we meet no more,
But we seek a brighter shoie,
Where, beyond all sin and pain,
Brethren we shall meet again.

(4=3) DOXOLOGIES.
[TvuK—lVebb.l

To Thee be praise for ever,
Thou glonous King of kings !

Thy wondrous love and favor
Each ransomed spirit singa

;

Well celebrate Thy glory
With all thy saints above,

And shout the joyful story
Of Thy redeeming love.

(43) [TvKK—Porifigytese Hymn.]
O Father Almighty, to Thee be addrest,
With Christ and the Spirit, one God ever

blest. [heaven,
All glory and worship from earth and from
As was, and is now, and shall ever be given.
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Acnvrrr, 5, 10, 11, 17, 21, 22, 26, 27,
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152, 154, 156.

Mtotebsakies, 6, 21, 51, 53, 70, 75,
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Christ, Bikth of, 94, 135, 136, 137,

138, 139, 142.

Chkist, Death of, 18, 45, 46, 95, 114,
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Chkist, Kesiibkection of, 44, 96, 140.

CoNSECBATiON, 7, 12, 17, 20, 30, 32,

35, 36, 37, 40, 55, 71, 80, 97, 101,

104, 113, 117, 143, 145, 152, 153, 155.

Closing, 15, 39, 70, 85, 98.

Faith, 5, 7, 12, 18, 29, 30, 32, 33, 36,

37, 39, 41. 46, 49, 55, 60, 72, 75, 83,

87, 95, 101, 110, 147, 152.

Heaven, 23, 53, 56, 57, 115, 126, 127,

132, 133, 141, 144, 146, 149, 150, 151.

Holt Spmrr, 62, 77, 108, 152.

Hope, 5, 12, 18, 21, 25, 49, 83, 95, 147.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS. 157

Infant Class, 16, 23, 43, 49, 73, 81,

82, 87, 91, 106, 109, 112.

Intttation, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 28, 31,

33, 41, 58, 76, 79, 90, 91, 106, 112, 155.

Joy, 7, 12, 25, 37, 39, 41, 55, 56, 77,

86, 100, 118, 129, 140.

Life akd Death, 10, 25, 47, 49, 57,

69, 71, 72, 74, 78, 83, 88, 126, 127,

131, 132, 144, 148, 149, 156.

Lokd's Day, 63, 70, 85, 152.

Love, 6, 7, 20, 35, 38, 55, 71, 80, 84,

98, 100, 108, 115, 116, 118, 147,

152, 153, 156.

Meeting and Parting, 4, 57, 65, 98,

128, 129, 152, 156.

Missionary, 22, 23, 26, 27, 92, 116, 142.

Monthly Concert, 4, 6, 51, 53, 70,

75, 77, 103, 116, 128, 142, 152.

New Year, 17, (51, 2 verses,) 130.

Nearness to God or Christ, 9, 12,

17, 29, 30, 32, 35, 36, 43, 55, 60, 97,

98, 101, 111, 117, 134, 143.

Prayer, 4, 24, 30, 37, 39, 65, 67, 71,

97, 121, 152, 153, 154.

Praise to God, 3, 54, 62, 77, 79, 100,
103, 105, 125, 152, 154.

Praise to Christ, 4, 0, 7, 12, 14, 18,

20, 21, 33, 38, 45, 46, 53, 55, 58,

61, 64, 66, 72, 77, 79, 84, 93, 94,

100, 107, 114, 118, 140, 142, 147,

152, 1.55.

Eepentance, 20, 24, 33, 38, 40, 45,

68, 73, 86, 89, 110, 113, 114, 147,
153, 155.

Rest, 30, 38, 43, 55, 57, 65, 69, 134,
144, 145, 154, 155.

Salvation, 6, 15, 16, 31, 55, 62, 76,

77, 86, 114, 116, 118, 154, 155, 156.

Scriptures, 8, 15, 119, 155.

Teachers' Meeting, 5, 8, 11, 21, 22,

26, 27, 42, 50, 52, 75, 78, 83, 92,

101, 102, 116, 120, 147, 152.

Temperance, 22, 121, 122, 123, 124.

Worship, 3, 4, 6. 39, 54, 59, 61, 62,

63, 64, 67, 70, 77, 84, 98, 103, 105,

147, 152, 153, 154.

Note.—The hymn at opening of school may be of general praise or worship. It is especially desirable that

the hymn following the lesson should be such as will at least tend to deepen rather than efl'ace the impressions
made. Sometimes the thoughtful selection of one or two verses Avill meet the want better than to slug the entire

hj-mu. The above index is made upon the general spirit of a hymn rather than its title.

^
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Titles in Small Caps. First Lines in Koman.

ABTDTNG LOVE 105

A Child's Faith 87

A foolish little lamb 73

A host no man can number 53

Ah ! tell me not of gold 66

All hail the power of Jesus' name 15-2

All hail to the Prince 142

All praise belongs to Thee 3

All prayers in One 71

Am I Coming 36

An axgel told fitE so 131

And is it true 109

Approach, my soul, the mercy seat 67

As distant lands beyond 127

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep 156

A SONG FOR WATER 1-i

At HOME WITH Jesub 60

AWAIvE AND SING THE SONG 64

Awake, my soul, stretch every 152

BEAUTIFUL mansions 145

Behold me standing 112

Bending at the Cross: 45

Bless our Sl^'day-school — 4

Blessed are the mourners 69

Blessed assurance 55

Blessed schottl. I love thee 70

Blest be the tie that binds 156

BiaCHTEST AND BEST 138

Bright stars 23

Brother, there are precious 26

By grace WE ARE SAVED 46

CI
ALL Jehovah thy salvation 154

) Cajieless sinner 90

Carol, sweetly carol.. 135

Christian brethren, ere we part 156

Christian, seek not yet repose 121

Christmas bells 137

Christ the Lord, Immanuel 136

Clinging close 143

Close to Thee 17

Closing hymn 85

Come enter by this open door 13

Come, sinner, cojie 16

Come thou Aliiiijthty Eling 152

Come with us to Zion 76

DEAR mother, you will lay me soon. . 131

Dear Kedeemer, only Thee 143

nosologies 156

ESCAPE to the mountain 31

Evening and morning 25

Ever blessed Jesus, listen 82

FATHEK, Thou art great and holy. . 39

Finish thy work 11

For you I am praying 2H

From every stormy wind 65

From Greenland's icy mountains 15(i

pLORIOUS Immanuel 93

\J Gtul grants thee yet a little space- 90

God is near 2!^

God's lo\'E to mk fA

Go work today 27

Grander than ocean's story 84

Great is Jehovah 125

GliEETING ; 128

Guide me, thon great Jehovah 154

Guide us to Thee 39

HAIL ! Blessed Jesus 14

Hail, my ever blessed Jesns 153

Hallelujah, heart** To heaven 44

Hark ! a warning voice 34

Hark ! the nieiTy Cliristmas bells 137

Hark! the Spirit whispers low 16

Heaven draws nearer 127

He is Kisi-a^' 44

He will not fail thee 39

His little one 109

Holy Bible, book divine 155

Home again 129

Home, home, sweet GO

Home is anywhere with Jesus 60

Hopefully, joyfully 21

How charming is the place 152

How kin<l is the Saviour 16

How precious is the book divine 155

How shall the young secure? 119

IA>r so young, O Jesus 87

I came to Jesus poor and weak 7

I can-not keep from singing 7

I KEEL SO HAPPY 12

I felt the awful darkness 95

If we only sought to brighten 52

I have a Saviour 28

I know that my Redeemer 96

I LEFT IT ALL WITH JESUS 41

1 love Thy kingdom. Lord 153

^
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I LO%'E TO TELL THE STORY Ill)

ISIMANlKL'a UAXD 151

I'm nt-aring tho valley 144

lu the Cross of Christ I glory 153

lu the eveniDg there is weeping 25

In the march of life 75

In the strength of the Lord 5

lu Thy holy name. O Lord : 4

I think \\hen I read 112

I trust ts Thse 101

I will <^o in the strength 5

JERUSALEM the Golden 141

Jesus ass^veus prater 67

Jesus comes 140

Jesus died Id

Jesus, I come to-night 89

Jesus is All 147

Jesus loves a uti'le child 81

Jesus, lover of my soul ^ 155

Jesus, Siiviour, pilot me 47

Jesus shall reign 14-2

Jesus, who knows full well 153

JOV AMONG THE ANGELS HG

Just as I am, without oue plea 155

T^rXD WORDS CAN NEVER DIE 73

LAXDilARKS 10

Lead me, Saviour 32

Lead me to Thee 145

Leanlng on Jesus 1U4

Let all tongues of every fi'-i

Let lis pray 153

Let us sing of His love IIS

Life has many a pleaaaut hour. 133

Listen to the roses 9

Listen while we bing 61

Little children to Jesna belong 106

Live for God 34

Lord, before Thy holy altar 123

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 154

Lord of the harvest ! hear 156

MAKE haste, man, to live 154

May I COME ix? 112

Merry chiming bells 139

My days are gliding 154

My faith looks up to Thee 152

My goal is Christ 66

My heart is made a manger 94

My life of Jesus 94

My soul, bo on thy guard 154

My soul to Oluist I bring 147

"Y'EA'RER, my God, to Thee 155

l^ Js^EARER, O Lamb of God 97

NeARING THE VALLEY 144

New Tear's Hymn 130

Not long ago the moon was dark Ill

Now the sowing and tho weejung 154

OLE SA^-ED 19

Obeying thy divine behest 152

brother, strive 46

O do not let tho word depart 15

Father Almighty 156

for a closer walk , 153

O hands upheld in blessing 24

O Heavenly Guest. Thy call 113

Oh now I see the crimsou wave.. ... 114

O Jesus I have promised 32

O Lamb of God, Comk in 113

Ont: LiJissED Hour 37

One Eefuge 110

One prayer I have 71

One with Cluist 152

Only for Thee 35

Only Jesus can save 20

Only One Way 58

On this night of joyous greeting 128

O SaWotir, preciims Saviour 6

sometimes the shadows 30

O the wonderful love 4G

O think of a home over there 132

O think what our merciful Father 14

O Thou in power 105

Our Glad Jubilee 51

Our Song of Hope 21

Over There *.
. . . 132

Over the River 57

O what shall I do 110

O word of words 38

yes, I WILL COJIE 68

PEACE IN Jesus 134

Pilgiim of earth 39

Pitying Saviour, look 40

Pleasant are Thy Courts 63

Praise the Lord 62

Precious Bible 8

Precious Saviour, may I live 35

Press Onward 90

EEDEMPTION is free 76

Kejoice in the Lord 100

Hock of Ages, cleft for me 155

SADLY bend the flowers 49

Safe at home ! O joyful meeting... 129

Save the Fallen 123

Saviour, again to Thy dear name 85

Saviour, blessed Saviour 61

Sa%'ionr, I trust in Thee 101

Saviour, like a shepherd 153

Saviour, Pilot Mj: 47

^



f^ leo IHDEX TO SOHSS OF GEACE AHD GLORY.

~^
Savtour who died for Me 117

Scattered Diamonds 26

See lerael'a peutle ahepherd 91

See, O see what love 108

See the sparkling water 121

SitOUT FOR JOY 77

Sing of His love 118

Sing them, dear children 59

Sing Zion's Sokob 59

Sinner, how thy heart la troubled 19

Sona of day, arise from 156

Sounding from the bell of time 136

Sound, Bound the truth 156

Speed our bark 56

Spirit Voices 9

Stii-l there is room 79

StHI\-E for eternal DAT 48

Sun of my Soul 9S

Sweet Hallelujahs 103

Sweet the momenta 153

TAKE MY HAAT), DEAR JeSUS 82

Tears will iiot aave me 20

Tell me whom, uiy sonl 43

Tell THY Saviour 88

Tell ua not the world'a a 10

Thank God for the feast 79

That All my Glory shall be 80

The Angels Singing 52

The Beatitudes 69

The blood ia all my plea 45

The Bread of Life 33

The Cleansing Wave 114

The Cleft of the Rock 31

T|iE Crystal Fount 121

The Dear Shepherd 106

The Gate of Pearl 115

The golden glow ia paling 23

The Guiding Hand 72^

The heavens declare Thy ^lory 155

The Heavenly Fold f 149

The Heavenly Home 150

The Kind Saviour ifi

The Land to which we go 133

The March of Life 75

The Mercy Seat 65

The Open Door 13

The Penitent 40

The Pierced Hands 24

The Port of Glory 140

The quiet sea ita mirror sproada 143

There are dear ones at homo 92

There's a crown 99

There ia a fold whence 149

There ia a fountain 155

There ia a gate of shining 115

There ia a name I love 153

There is a word I fain would speak. ... 18

There ia joy among the angels 80

There is only one way 58

There is wohk. for all 42

The Kock that is Higher 3D

The sands of time are wasting 151

The Setting Sun 148

The Shepherd's Call 91

The Stray Lamb 73

The Sweetest 'Word 38

The Sweet Story 112

The Temperance Flag 122

Thou my everlasting portion 17

Three-fold Love 108

Thro' each perplexing care 72

Thrust in the sickle 50

Thy WoHjy 119

Till I shall be sleeping 83

'Tia not for a name 80

'Tia aweot to think 150

'Tia the Saviour's great 120

F

To-day the Saviour calls 155
Toil On 50
To Thee ". 3
To Thee be praise forever 156
To Thee I Come 89
To Thee, O graeioua Father 130
Troubled in Spirit 33

P, be doing 22
Tip with the dewy mom 8'i

T/TCTORT, Great Victory 53

WAIT ANT) Trust 49

"NVaiting for Mk 92

"Wake, wake the Song 51

Walking in brightness ill

Watch and Pray (uhant) 121

We are sailing to the Christian's 146

Weary with walking alone 104

We Love our School 70
We Praise Thee, O God 54

We Shall Meet Them 126

We Worship Thee 6
Whate'er God wills 7-1

When I tnist in the Saviour 12

When the Lord Jehovah 125

When the stars at set of sun 29

When we reach our glorious 150

Where Feedetu Thy Flock 43

Where the merry birds are aingiug 126

Why not to-night ? 15

Why sit we down at ease 27

Work for Jesus 102

Work, f(ir the night ia coming 154

Working Time 120

Work while the day lasts 120

Work while 'tis day 83

^









WATERS' CONCERTO PARLOR ORGANS'
aro tlic most beutilif'iil in

style an'f perfect tn tone
ever made. 'J/ie CAifiCKH-
fO S'roH «« l/ie best ever
plsieed ill any Or^^aii. J' i^

pf"iini:r(i bij an extra »et *;/

V'fii'' peeiiliairl y voieed« //c

Kl'TKfi'r nf n'nicl, ix MOST
« IIAK?tIi.\ti aiiU SOIL,
STIJ^KINO, ti'MIe Us ini-

I l';'\i'H>v "f' lilt HUMAN
voicii ;. s rpeuB, r.rm^
HbenU.

,

A GREAT OFFER
HORACE WATERS A

SON, ISI Broadway, N.Y.. '

^n^pgjjtflgs^-- ^ -: irill dh/we o/ 600 l*lANOS
^^—-—^=--^zr^^ „„rf OJtiiAiVS 0/' fir«t-elaKf»j
makers. '«'///(/*/).// WATERS', «/ extremely low
pricen for casli, o;' pjirt eaAli, fvn// fju/onct in small
moiitlity pnijnurifs. New T.!:i-Oetave tirKt-<-la««

I

PIANOS, all modern improvements, I'/r $275
cnsh. ORfiANS. S-Oclave. $70. DO|: KI.E-KEEi»

:

ORGANS, $100; 4-s'roP, $iio: s.stoi», $12.>,
ca-h. ILLUVTRATISI) rAHLOurK<MMLE/t. A kirijA
d'tsctnlnt to M'l'ii^ti-r-^, Clinrcfw^'i. Sitndai/ yi-'uittd;, l\'/iii>' ranee]
ytrhuii, /MKl.yes,ttr. AWENTS WANTEO. !

HORACE ^VATERS & SON,
481 Broadway ami 48 Movcer St., X. \.

Montlily Installments Reeeived Running; from
12 to 24 Montlis.

PIAXOS ASI» OROAXS TO l,ET,
And 15 ITIontlis' Rent Allowed if Pnreliased.

GECOSB-FAHD IN3TEUMEMTS AT GREAT BARGAINS.

WATERS' CONCERTO, PHILilARMONIC,

CELESTE AND ORCHESTRAL ORGANS,

m

<-!iso« ol elegfaiif uinl Piilirelj' NEW deK|£r||^
(o'Mkos.s; <liKf iiiriirr pec'ii liarltleM of voioliii»,
wliiv li, ill coniM-ctioii with tlieir uniform

i

<l«'IJ4'H<-y iitid volniiie itf tone, satisfy the niowt
i

ra»ti<lioiiM *:isto and render them desirable
t\*v Hie Parlor, riinrili or Music Hall, Aviiere
a u:ood i^ub^liliite Utr a Mostly **ipe Or^au i^

.

required. 'Mtesc Organs are the best made in
the liiitp*! states. >

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS

hare Sfreat poAVer rind a fine singing; tone wIUivlW
modern improvements, and am the best Pianos
made. These Oraans '(«(/ Pianos aie warranted
rbr f- years. Priees extremely iow /oj' casli or
part iiisli, «(/>' balance in monthly or quarterly
payments. .Second-hand instruments taken in

exchansic. «;keAT I N » I! C EM EN T s /f, Wh
TRADE. .4«E!\TS WAIMTEU in every County
in Ihf I nited States and Canada. A large dis-
con lit lo Tiiu-hers. Minixlerf. Chtirrhes.- Schools, Li'dijfg Etc.

ILLVHTItA TFi) <JA TA LOGVES MAILED.

HORACE WATERS & SON,
No. 481 Broadway, New Ifork.

" Tik: Watki!.-* ('0X< isnxo P.MJi.oTt Oi!(j.\>:.—We aro jilad to cUroniele any new tiling, or any improve-
n)ont upon an old one, tliat tends to pojuilarize music l)y renderinj;- its study eitlicr easier or more attractive.

T.ately our aitoi"i"U lias been ra'li'd to a new patented stop added to tin- Water*? Keed Organ, called the

Concerto Stop. t is .•'O voiced i.s to ii.ive a tone like a full, licli alto voice ; it is especially 'human' in its

I

tone. It is powerful as well ;'S s«-eet, and wiren we lieanl it. we were in doubt whether we liked it hest

in Solo, or with Full Urg.ui. We regard thi.s a.s a valuable addition to the Reed Organ. "

—

Rural New Yorker.

a ^WTwi\ ^iL-r=, ly? lu 114 Woo>ler Str.^rt, N. Y.


